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From San Francltoo:
Virginian December 25 Evening- - Bulletin Merchants who talk about honestl

For San Francisco :
Mongolia December S3 Roods in an honest, interesting-- way

Fiom Vancouver in the advertising-- columns of the
;

Mounu ...January 1 BULLETIN, seldom have slack times..,
For Vancouver:

Manuka January 20 2:30 EDITION Xmas ads create Xmas wants that Xmas stocks can fill
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JAPANESE STATESMAN IS OUT AGAINST WAR
PLAN URGED FOR GREATER HONOLULU
Judd Outlines

Needs Of City
0rges Gov. Frear To Take Up

New Street System
Westward

A cnmprohi'iiFlvo plan for tlio de- - of land with houses of various kinds
tclupiiicnl of llnno'iilu In u section along the ktrcct frontages, lint with
or the illy vvhlih Is declared lo bo. tho lntorlois tit tho blocks devoted
fai liclilml the nttcrsltlts ot tlio
ttmei, In outlined In a cuminunlrn-tlo- u

fiom Albert I". Judd, Sci.ntui-elet- t,

to (locruor 1'riar. Mr. Jmlil
i:c.itK not only as a resident of tlio
1 trill Dlstilct, lint from tlio In nailer
st.i iiilpol nt of ono Interested in
licit tli ami sinltntluu problems, tlio
giowth of tlio ((immunity, tlio mill-t.i- r

pio uiltiuus of tliu seaport, iind
tho liciiellls to lie derived by the;
poorci (I ibses of people.

The part of tlio town for wIiIlIi
tlio great plan of civic development
It urged la tliut I) lug west of Nil ti-

lt ll it stieiit. Mr. Juild'n cnmmuulcu-tlo- a

pnlntH out frnellily tlint tlio sjb-ter- n

of streets Is Iiuidi quale, Bowngo
u-- , menace to tlio liealtli of, tlio jjii-,- .

, tlio community-- , and that tho'gicivvtll
utf Hnmiliilu ,vvlll,bo soiiouely lield
hick, unless the Tcirltnry, through
tlio Superintendent of Public Works,
takes quick, action In earning out tin I

Intelligent and substantl it plan for
a H) Klein of streets.

Mr, .ludd's letter Is ns follows:,
"As a resident of tlio Plftli Itcpro,

tentative. DUti let, I havo been giv-

ing much thought to tlio inanj prob-

lems now existing In tlio town pro-

ducts of Honolulu west of Nuu.tiiii
rtrtet, ami I deal re to outline to )ou
(ei lain Ideas hud to suggest If them
Ideas meet with )oui- - approval that
.von take tlio Initiative In the pin-gi.u-

Blo'k'j Without Streets.
"The part of town I lefcr to con

clstn almost cntlrelj of largo bleaks

COMMISSIONER KEEFE ENDS

INVESTIGATIONS IN

ON IMMIGRATION QUESTIONS

After ccteiitcc-- d.i)s of Investiga-

tion In Havvafi, Daniel J Kiefe,
geucial ot Immigration,

will Itavo tho Islands tomoriow for
tho Coast, sailing by tho Pacific Mall
liner .Mongolia. Ho said today that
he hub collected ii viitit miiES ot hotel --

ogonoiis Information that will bo
whipped Into shape In n short time
mid Incoi pouted In Ills report.

As lo this leport, tho commission-cr-goiici-

Ittiighlngl) ictuses to com-m-

himself, though ho talks ficoj)
on what hu has (lone In the Islands.

Mi. Keufo leturued early tills
morning fiom Kami, the specially,
ihaileied lutor-lslaa- steamei Clan-din- e

taking him both wujs. His tour
of Kauai was a lapld but Etreuuous
ono, and ho colleittd a lot in'oie In-

fill niatlou on tho (mention of lahoi,
10 which ho has devoted most of his
time while In tlio Island:.

Ho spun most of this morning at
tho local Immlgiatlou station, and Ills
11 it .t work was on fcomo labor statis-
tics seemed front the various plan-

tation agencies and from tho plant-
ers' labor bureau, Assistant Dlre---to- i

VY. II llahhltt of the planters'
labor Imieau supplied htm with ii

bunch of llgutcs on 'nationalities,
wages, hours, cost of living and oth-

er things
While the commissioner refuses to

Etatci what, If any, recommendations
will ho tontallied In his report, ho
In, not minded from th nosltloil ho
(ni.W o.nli In thn Invcstlcutlon. vvhll h

Is that rillpltio labor Is not doslra- -

hlo for Hawaii, and tho sugtr men

ii--'

to iiRrlt ultiiio. Into tliu Intel lors
i. in bo bad only lij tlio use ol

nnirow anil crooked lanes. It Is In
tli Is pint of town where most of tlio
tuberculosis Is lo utccl and where
intst of the largo tenement-linuse- s

lino been erected. The sower s)s-l- e

u titt.es cue of but ti small u

of tlio sewerage. Theio In n

great deal of runnlnR water In open
ditches and ilinlns.
Definite Policy Urged.

"M) suggestion h that throiiKli the
Superintendent of l'ubllc Works,
there be planned u comprehensive'
extern uf strcots from Nuuanu street
to Moan iluj, with uulllc'lcnt data to
enable the legislative arms of the
govitntuent, bo,tli Territorial and jmW
mcipai, hi iii'ciuo upon some
policy of street building.

"Tlio Botlal aiguniciit In faor ot
more streets Is that with a greater
npporliiult) for houso lots near the
center of town the patioiiago of the
tcncnionls wilt diminish.
Military Argument Strong.

"Tli" military argument for thin
Is obvious. Thcro Is only one

nad now to Tort Shatter and to
Pearl Harbor.

"So no Riich bclieino as aliovo out-

lined will have to tie undertaken In

order to provldo for tlio oxp insloii
of Honolulu In the next ten eaix,
ami pirtb ul.irb for tlio glow tli In
Idcnt to tlio opening of I 'earl liar- -

lior I believe that the, people II v

lug In town and working at I'carl
(Continued on Pap;e 4.)

expect Minio Interesting cnmmcul on
this In his report.

I have made us thorough Investi-
gation as 1 could of tho labor ami
Immigration, said Mr Kccfu this
morning, "and am going hack to
Washlugtou with a great many fig-

ures to bo digested and Incorporated
In tin repoit. I have seen tho work-

ings of tho sugar Industry from the
Held to tho bark, seen It cut and liar
vented and giound I havo been thn
laborers doing tho work, talked with
them, discussed hours and wages, ami
have seen them pild. I havo etntls
tits on wage scales, contracts, cost
of living and nil such things
paid particular attention to tlio plan
tiitlou and general stotes, and have
(Igilies bhovvlng tho tost of all kinds
ot food I have also taken much no
the ot tho conditions of Immlgra
tlou All of these things, will bo put
Into shape for a detailed leport on
Immigration and labor In this Terrl
torj."

CUSTOMS OFFICERS OUT
IN SEARCH OF OPIUM

A cloven tuetom-hous- o omccrs went
npliim-huiitln- g to Knllhl tills morn
lug. on a clue that there was dopo
ri.iK .ittni.ulinrii r.n tin. ltptll II- -

sula. Hnwevci. when the) iciturnedj
at noon It was stated tliut thov had

liiintlni? onliini nt Wiilklkl. In the I

of the placo the dopo
was dug up jcstordn).

'PURE-FOO- D BILLlDemocratic Governor-Ele- ct Has

IS FINALLY

Boaid of Supervisors Sustains
Mayors Veto of the

Ordinance.

FOUR fb TWO IS VOTE
AGAINST

Loean and Oiiinn Stand Dv

tlio. Mcnsuio But Others-
Listen to risnmongcr's
Protests,

Tho nishmnngcra of Honolulu havo
kcoiud a victory. Thrj havo niiicct cl

od In the ilofe-i-t ot vi ordlti-iur- In-

troduced by tho City and 'County
Ihiaul of Supervisors that would havo
to do with compelling them to placo
xrrt.cn covcilngs ovor iiiarKotniuo
wai cm In order to proect such commo
dities from flics and other Insects,

II) a voto of four to two, tho veto
of Mn) or lVm ngalnst tho pisstgo of
such a law was sustained.

Members Mc Well m, Cox Alila an I

Kino stood by tho inn) orally veto
vvljljo Huporvlsoiij. tjiiliiji -- iind Ugan
wTW'hldno It! (hovballfo to juo tho
oidlnauco from comploto destiuctlon

Deputy Clt) und County Attornc)
Mllvertoii was present nt a special
meeting; "f tho Hoard at noon today
and ho Informed tho members that
the oidlinncc insseiscd no Haws as
far as tho attornej dopiitmciit could
dlscovc- - that would cause it to full
down ir tonleslc-- In tho Tenltorlnl
courts Desiltu tho slatumonts com
tug from Attrine) Andrews represent
lug n tolteilo of fish dialeis, tho in

illnauto was carefully drawn and the
AiiiIiowh liihluiiiitlons vveiTj declared
by Mllvertoii as simply scurrilous

Hitporvlhor D.tulif l.ognn the fillier
of tho oidliiance nmvtd that tho re
giilallon uss iiolvvlthstaiidlng tho veto
o( Torn In siibstniltl itlnghls
clutcntlon, l.ogm dtclarcd that tho
opM'sltlon towards tho ordinance.
cimo In too lato Tliu onlinnni'o vv is

ndvoiliocd In tho columns of tho tlty
press and ho believed that tlio oppon

(Continued on 21

BROKERS WILL

TAHCATION

Stock Exchange Celebrates
Holiday Season With Rest

for the Weary.

Announcement was mado cm Ibo
Flock oxrhango this morning that tho
exchange will tako Its long deferred
vacation next vviek Tomoriow will
bo tho lust session heforo tho Nuvv

Ytai onc'tia, ami the members will get
a welcome test

Tho exchange poslpontil Its usual
vacation owing to tlio sensational
stock slump two months ago, feeling
that so long as tho situation was crl
Ileal, the) had best bo on tho Job
Now tho securities havo settled Into
something like a regular run, although
far below normal pi Ice, and tho brok-
ers ran rest eas).

Although tliu market Is dim todu)
mil) ouo salo was itcsided on tho
board, flft) sharfs of Hawaiian Com
mertlal changing hands, at 3I4. a
blight advance over tliu uruvlous
salos. Oft tliu board tho pilnclpal
deals, wore mado In Hawaiian Pine
apple, which changed IiiiiiiIh In four
blocks foi it total of 151 shares and
all at 31

Tho onl) other. alo noted today was
shares of Mtllodo at 4 Hat

Oalui stiffened a lilt lo further to
chlV . holders of tills StlM-- HSklllll
with no puithaseis, although 25'i was
''Id. tho closing pulco jesleiila) Tho

a hlllldloil IlioiiKiiud dollars
"nrl1' "f " Ir '" lm IkwrIiI. Mtrved lo

""'" "' ' uni) mini um
for hettei bids

not found nil) of tho tinned dream demand roi this stock in tho last two

stuff TIiIk aflenicon tho snuail isda)8 coupled Willi tho rcisjrt tliut

clnlt) wheio

Midiii

Page

fifteen

ncail)

'Eye On Presidency, Is Report

Woodrow Wilson Abandons
Career at Princeton for

""Politics.

NI3W YORK. Dec. 23. I'olltltlans
all over the touittrj are liululglug tin
prophesies as to the ruturc of Wood-ro-

Wilson, governor elcit of New
Jcrecy, who ha? clescrteil the pres-

ident of Piliieilou Unlvorslt to
Identify liliiusolff moio a tlely with
politico. Afterfhls success on tho
Do iiucrullr Ucl.ot In the Rtibornato-itn- t

lit Is hal'ed b) ninny
De.iiocints us tht- - mini to lead them
to victory Iti a presidential election.

CHICAGO'S

HORROR IS

(AnMn.latMl I'rcti Cubic.)
CHICAGO, HI.. Dec. 2J. Tho

great llro In tlio Morris Packing Com-miii- )'

plant here has not tt been
extinguished. Two moru havo been
InJiurd by falllnc wnlls.l Tho.oltl-- ,

Vcns ncivv propusu dirVtiiliivviiiuiit flttiO

of $3G0.Q00 for tho families of tlio
twent)-fou- r firemen killed In the
path of (lut)

BELIEVED TO

BE DEAD

(AmuhIiIkI I'm s CiIiIi )

DOVHIt, Hug . Dec 2.! Cecil
(Irate, the Dngllsh aviator who tried
to tiois tho channel last night, has
not )ct licen fnunil and In believed
to havo lust Ills Jlfo

EIGHT ARE KU-LE-
D

BY EXCAVATION CAVE-I- N

f AaM tint VrrnA f?it)1c.)
Nr.WAUK, X. J , U'c 23 A tnvo-I- n

at an excavation htlng mado for
a laigo building liurlecl a muiihor uf
workmen Dlght woro kllltd.

SUGAR
SAN ntAXClSqO, Dec 23. Hug

ar: 90 degrees test, S.SCc. Previous
iiuotiitlou, 3 UOfic

DR.nifii's
90TH BIRTHDAY

Dr J S McOrcw celebrated his
ninetieth hlithday this morning tho
Hawaiian baud being on hand nt his
homestead bright and eaily to glvo a
special concert In his honor

Tho "rather of Annexation" Is In
excellent spirits and received his man)
friends with his old tlmo eoidliillty
A du) oi two ago tho doctoi was driv-

ing a buggy that collided with a HapUl

Tiatihlt rm down town "You want
to get ild of mo. don't )cm," ho com
mentcd to tho inotorinnn,' "but I'll
cmasli a lot moio buggies before I get
through"

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
-

,
Advertising coil) for uftor- -

4- - Christmas advertising should bo
! sent ut once to tho lliilletlu

H will hu almost Impossible to
niako all tluniges of advertise- -

inents on Tuesday, December 27,

unless tho II ii ii 1 1 u patrons 4--

are prompt In I mulshing
chaiigeH !

Km M

tmt. i
wf

mfemf

BABY RAYMOND

Brutal" Father Arraigrfcd "BSt
Forgiving Mother

Intervened.

II ib) ltajiuond, a little three) car
old ho), iiiKonscloiibl) but no'vj tho
less cxettlvcly proved a medium for
the i ccom Illation of his bellicose
parents this morning

(.tailing a tule and neatl) arra)cdi
lad li tho hand, Mrs. Mary d

walked down tho alslo of a
tioudcil courtroom and, mounting
the pl.it form to the witness box,

a talo of brutality which
awakened tho H)inpath) of not only
tho illstiUt migl 'rate, hut also that
of tliu moru or lest c. isu burdened of-- II

crs and ultenilants uf tho lower
tribunal.

'I ho dellcato toiidlllon of Mrs. Ray-

mond appealed to all who wero with-

in tho sound of her voice.' In clos-
ing her recltnt of marital woes, the
wronged wife nsl.ed leniency for lior
erring husband Hho declared that
ho was tliu solo provider for thcli
little Tamil).

"If ho Is taken to Jail, wo will ho
left dcbtlltitc," slio sobbed, "and
there will bo nothing In tho houso for
Christmas."

Ililiy Itujmonil stood beside hla
mother and cast wistful glances at
Ills father, who graced tho prisoner's
doik While Mrs. Ka)motul was
telling her story the ililld mado re-

pelled attempts to attratt tho atten-
tion of tho mother to tho fuller, who,
barcfootocl and dejected, fctood at at-

tention beforo tho accusations mado
by the frail and ailing woman.

It appears that Hajmond went
hoaio much under the Influence of
liquor tho othor evening Upon ar-

rival there ho took offenso nt tho
way nutters had gnno during his ab
sence Ho objetted to tho Interfer-
ence of a friendly Japanese, who had
become attracted to tho Hnymoud
household through the sounds of
strife and nols) conversation

Mrs Knmond alleged that sho had
been kicked and slapped, and In her
weakened conltlon was unable to ro.
tnllatu or even call for assistance

Judgo J,) mcr faced a most perplex-
ing dilemma In dealing with Ray-

mond aftor ho had' hearkened to tho
idea of the abused but forgiving wife.

The district magistrate rend Ray-

mond a lectin e that doubtless will ho
treasured for some tlmo to como, He
has a suspended sentence hanging
over his head that will drop at the
next offenso. Tho Itajmonds left tho
courtroom a reunited family

PERU INSURGENTS
ROB OFFICIAL TRAIN

fAKsnclntcil rriHi, raM" )
, 1 IM. Prill, Dee 23 Tho Insur-

gents who are In a slate of rebellion
here tnda) robbed a Peruvian train
of $'t0 In roln, which was being
I. .In. . Cl.r..M.rl. I.. lin. ..llltlln lllplnlllinix.i ,i.iiF.it,u .w .....v..

War-Sca- re In

Orient
Japanese Prime

(Asiv!atcil
TOKIO, J.iiati, Dec, 2.1 Tho Jaii

IIIIO'O lllllierlll Diet nnnlini! Iinrn tiv
day, marked b) tlio
of Mania's T Kutsura, prime Mlnls- -

tcr if Japan, declaring that pcato
use ue i en in mn uriuiu
coning on mo neeis or so luutli

-- .

A number of grand Jurors uppear-- 1

beforo Circuit Judco Cooner Lanu should ho Indlctcil nt nnv
llHirtlllll? ttl lltlhVVer til till,
that vvc-i- itsued ordering
the c linpi siloia to appear and reply
to tho statement made h) City and
Count) Attornc) Cathcart
that the) wanted IMward I.jiio In-

dicted, "law or no law"
wero Issued for C. A.

llalley, Henry Charles
llocl.iis, Ihomas M Church, Thomas

lilvvlu P. II.
Sol Pctk, Lester Pctrle, I'red

A. 1 ler, (ieorgo C Potter, James'
W r T. P
V.. C Winston and Ambroso Wlrtz.

The wero Issued by
Judgo Cooper as a result

Scouted;

dreses Imperial Diet
On Peace

proniinclameuto

"'?''

Minister AjM

Mlnlster'al

cmphatlzori

APPEAR BEFORE CIRCUIT

COURT IN LANE CASE

tlilslthnt
SIlhlHIPimst

)t'bterday

)ttcrdny

Subpoenas
llcrlelmnn,

llolllugcr, Kimball,

Ito.u'rtroii, WatcrhoiiBO,

subpoenas
)cstcrclay

boon

proceedings

being

that

given uacntaricions XtfM
when he was tulled witness stated that Informed
Attorney counsel thnt did not think that
ward entered idea held upon tho tlmrgo

connection tho rape, that
of Lano on of some of tho.

now Jurors that Lane ought Indict- -'

)oar there It
Is tho Indict

ment returned Lano tho
ground that tho grand Jury

Tho resolutions by the
Chninber of
against tho McCrossou bills havo been
drarted Into their final form mid will
bo sent Congress onro. The

ns illy dratted Include
tho titles of tho hills, popularl) known
ns tho Knu Ditch Hill the Wahl
awn

They are as follows:
Resolved: That the Cham

her of Commerce deprecates tho
tlco of presenting to bills re-

lating local affairs In Hawaii with-

out (ipiiortimll) being first afforded for
full public discussion such measures
In this Territory

That Uiero
now pending before two bills
relating to Irrigation and tho dlsposl
Hon of public lands and water rights
In tho Tcrrllor) Hawaii moro

described as follows "A bill
(II. 27278 Introduced December

1010 S. SS71 Introduced Decern
her "th, 1910) relating to the Irrlga
Hon and reclamation of public lauds
In tho Territory of llnwall amending

Act entitled "An Act provide
a riot eminent fur tho Terrltor) of Ha
wall" nppinvcd ApllI 301h, 1900."

And "A bill (II 27590 Introduc-
ed December f.lh 19108 tlOGJ-ln- tro-

dnced December 7th 1910)

T. McCrosMin his associates and
.... n...l..ln .inf.... fl.il.1.. .... Ilinnitpiiin, tiriuiiii i,vi nbMtn w

w

Catih.)
vyar talk, tlic rrlmo
'prt'cll. Will ll a read to tho us- -
fenililed statesmen, Is regarded not
only as an Individual opinion, but!
as an exprewilon of national policy
Ho the necessity of peacoj
noin on economic ami Humanitarian
grotiiuls.

w
H

was prejudl cd and was determined J
ed

piim fir nu ulnln ,i,.nn ll.rt 9
stand, "law- - or 110 law.

Lorrlu Andrews author
ized Attornc) General Lindsay to i
appear In tho inso for the prosecu. ;
Hon, this fact and tho taking of tliu 4
caso from tho bunds of Cnthmrt mid

It over to Andrews having j$

produced tlic recent urcaK between
l.lndsa) and Cathcart. --j

In his statement on tho wltuean
stand vesterday. C.tthcnrt cavo hla
version of tho lit tlio"
grand Jury-roo- on tho clay ho otf
Jetted to Lorrlu Andrews call--
ud heforo tho Inquisitors ns a legal'?
adviser. It was lit reply to thoque- -

not .4lUL3

This waa the reply rcwiUM
In tho Issuance of tho RiiliiiiMiiiiisX-jr- r

in ciio uy propouiideci ny uoutlilll llial
as a by ho had tho Jurf 3

Duuthltt, for IM-- ! ho linornuld
Lane, who has a ho felony of

in abatement In with attempted adding
a charge mark was made by grand,

malicious assault, serving to be
a sentence of ono for vagrancy, ed whether was a law for or

Douthltt attacking
against on

former

adopted
Commerce, protesting

to at
(('solutions fin

and
Dill

Honolulu
prae

Congress
to

of

Resolved wheieas are
Congiess

of

It
Blh

an to

R

granting
to I.

I'rvnii

has
Ii)

turning

the

Military resortntlon nt Walaiin3TUik-- l

1

Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawal
which hills tftally affect tho public
Interests of Hawaii, and which, haTji
not ne eu suojeci to local consideration
or discussion, therefore! Cnngrr$gpi
respectfully requested not In puss said

Resolved. That copies of this reso.'
lutlon ho sent to tho President of the
United Statqs, In Hip Secretary of thn
Interior, to tho Presiding Otllrer and
tlio Chairman of tho Commltteo on'
Territories of tho Seiiato ami of tho
House of Ileprosentiitlves, and lo our
Delegate to Congress (

I herobv ecrtlft that tho foregoing IS

a truo and correct copy of a resjoUfi',j
Hon passed uuanlnioiisl) nt the, regiig J
iur in mummy iiicviiuk im mv .ii.-i-i

hers of tho Honolulu Chamber ot.t'ojuj
merce held at tho rooms of thg Cham,
her, SlaiiKcnwald Ilulldlng, Hoiioluln,'

Island of Oahu Territory of Hawaii,
Wednfsdiiy, December 21st, .1SJt
Pros. Honolulu Chamber of Commerce.

Attest: u

Secretary.
r

AFTER HORNET SAILS
DISAPPEARS

AiHtclntril Vrcn Cul)
NIIW ORLUANS, La., Dec. 23.

ri itt d I ilnii Ivl a uvnllnmalit uravnllo tint a.,IIIDIItVllIIU tAtlllllllllll. IIUIHB
over the fact that shortly nttcrithoi
departure ot tlio former I' S gun-- f ,.

bout Hornet, recently purchased by
the Honduras rebels. General llonllls.' ?,

ntul associates, who had been boroji
for soinn time, nad uisapneareci. in
la suiiiuued that thev have cone clowns.. ..I .. .. ..111 I I.. 1L.le 10X10011 Ullll n 111 juiuciaj

gunboat ut some southern coast port,'

1

CO.ISI
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Masonic Temple

VccKly Calendar
moHoaV:

I.r.tlil 'li..:ilor ii, 2 licit-til- tr

,
TUESDAY. '

llonoinla ( ni(, r llojnl
Vnlr.

WCDNCGOAY: ,

THUnODAY! AlT
V

FRIDAY: '

8ATURDAY:

All yrtlttng members or th
Order are cordially Inrlteil to
ttnd mretlnRt of local lodges

iiuO Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall

4imi FUQiutcnci Members of

ftNEFICIAL ASS"?IATIOIL &,?:
iiilly. Invited.

KABMONY 10DQE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
I: SO Jin I. 0. 0. P. Hall, Kort Street.

, E. R. HENDnV, Secrotary.
t'H. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

'A1 visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHTJ LODQE, No. 1, K. of P.
7 '

Meeto every first and third Fri
day evenlns-a- t 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
eorpor Fort and Deretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend,

J WM. JONES, C. 0.
O. F. HEINE, K. It. B.

1AWAHAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.,
Meets every nrst and third Thurs-

days of each month at Knights oi
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially Invited to attond.

A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
', E. V. TODD, C. of R.

I0N0LTJLU AliBTE, 140, F. 0. E.
H.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:38 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanlaand Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to d.

W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. tt McCOY, Boo.

I0N0LUIU LODGE, 616, B. F. 0. E.
....p. mm

nonolulu Lodgo No. 616, B. P. O.

Hilts, meets in their hall, on King
Street, near Fort; every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting- - Druthers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
PEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. McKIiaEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K.ofP.

t

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Deretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.,
, ,,H, A., TAYLOR, O. a
. E, A. JACOBSON, K. R. 8.

X
PASaENQERS BOOKED

IVr Btmr. Clamllno, for Ilawull la
Mafil norts. Dec, 23. A. M. Nowoll.

fi ,Mrs. Nowoll, A. A. Doas, Mrs. Don?,
Mis S. Kalunn, W. Hala, Thou. Coo

"fcetfc
I'CP'stmr. Manna Kea, for Ililo la

ports, Dec. 27. Ed MnimlliR. I' II
Beilnott, Mrs. C. II. Btebert, J O.
Yoiing. R. I. Lllllc, Mrs. Iiw, Henry
Frletas.

lW stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona ami
KaiHiortB, Dec. 30. Miss Illlbus, Mrs

P E. Church, Mrs. V. lloogs, Cyril
Jlofcs. v

Por Of- - 8. S. Slorra, for San Trail'
!,clwo, Jan. 4. MIbs II. W Ilouman,

Mrs. r, J. Ixjwroy, Unils Ourmo, Mm,

J. Jjai, Mrs. M. M. I'lylcr, W N llul

f Unset, Mrs. Bollinger, 8, It Com
maimer, Mrs. unmmamior, J, u uinit
orcaira, Mrs.

MAILS.

Midi are duo from the following
pointsman rollovis:
Seattlo Por Virginian, Dtp 21

Yokohama Por Mongollu Dec, 2.1

Australia Per Makuru, Jnn, 3.

Victoria Por Moana, Jnn 7.

Malls will depart for tlio following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Mongolia, Dec 21

Yokohama Per CMo Maru, Doc 2"
L,Vancouver Per Mikura, Jan 3.

t 'Australia Per1 Moana, .Inn. 7.r TRAN8PORT 8ERVICE,

jjfDI. arrived ,at 8catto, from Honolulu
Dec. 10.

'Igan, sailed from Honolulu, for Mu

nlla, Deo. 13,

Sheridan, sailed from Mimlla for Ho
nolulu. Doc 14,

. Bherman, sailed from Honolulu for
0nn? Francisco, Dec. C.

IVoeilj Uullotln 1 per year, q

',

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $1 per hour, Stables
Try n eiito d l'lncctar It Is luiro

Phono 1657

Honolulu Pliiito-Suiipl- y CoiiliMiiy Ii
open evenings until I'lirli.ni.is

Henry Mm & Co si.iro will lie
open ovculngi tint ( lulbiiiMH

If uu want u good Joli done on an
auto or carriage taKo It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Do, 427 CJuccn St

Ilium candy frot-l- i ami lino llenson
Hinllh mill ComiMiiy, Hold aiul Port
streets.

Tor dlstllloil water, lllro's Root
llccr mid nil ntlier popular ilrinku
King up Pliiino 2171. CoiisolliLiti'it
Soda Works.

Tor ihc cmcn'cnco of llio Christ
mas itmi),icm, oar storo will be iihi
n'ghti llio lulaticc of llio week J
Ilnp-- i & Ct ltd IFi King St

Hlng up Henry May .t Co, pliiiiiu
1271, for Ha loin rni7cn and Califor-
nia cocktail otr8 fur tlio ChrUI-m.i-

il Inner Jint uicluil on S 8
M.ituliun.i

PURE-FOO- D BILL

I

(Continued from Paje 1

i til i sti uthl line c iniic1 for" ml and
risliii'rvii thur objectlcns lit mi oirl-Ic- r

il.iio.
'The lliunl woiiM hao frcelx

Kranlcil a public hearing in the uril-ler,- "

dPttiinl Ij'giii ns he faced out
mill mile I the nppeartiiiio of Attor-n- e

Douthlit ttho irrreacnls a hul of
Chinese IIkIi mil isclalilo ilcalcrs

The cniiHlituMnniillty of llio prnpov
cil law Ii ih liefer lieen ipicst limed

to llio member ieiHinslli'o fo(

tin Introduction .mil ho Insisted that
the opinions of llioio blgliost In heiUh
mill s.ililtiitlon ( (Hindis were railed
when llio mciisiiro was drafted

It was conluutcl that Khoiihl there
ho liny iloubt cimcprnlns llio ISKnlllv
of the law tlio matter cnuhl bo cinlly
ilctcrmlticd b luUm; It taken In tlu
coiirls,

l.ocan was poilllve lli.it (ho liw
would work no lianlt-lirl- upon the lo-

cal flidi nnil ilealern.
McClell.iti, a member of the oni.

mlttco on satilliillon ii'id bcallli. and
ono f ilhoto resKinil)16 fuMhCj draft
ing or tio oi a pTtniMiieii
Into llio mhlst of liii' ciille-.sii- bv'

htnnillliR pit wllh the lonchomo Demo
cratlc iiilnoilly mid Mitlug wllh tlio-- o

who would sustain tlio ctu of Major
rem.

This left I.or.111 anil Qalnn to sup
IMirt a mensuro that had UKsed Unco
readings of tlio Hoard of SupcrWhori
Willi but ono illHiciilliig Mite. Aled
for renMius beyt ktriwii to himself re
malned awaj fiuni llio meeting belt,
today.

McClell.iti did promlho that iih n
member of the Inaul elect, that lie
would ut nn cnil) date lintoduco a
similar ordlmiuic but not n sweei-lu-

In Its innlfl'inx Ii tl ilined that
ho was ilcslRiialed ns a member (it

tch health committee ut tlio new
boa id

W o k I j II n 1 1 r 1 1 n XI per year.

- i4 f T

m"

STORAGE
CITY TRANSFER CO. JAS. H. LOVE

Shipping
HIGHER RATES NOW PREVAIL

IN TRANSPORTATION OF LUMBER

A Boost of Scvcnty-Fiv- c Cents on Hawaiian Charters
Number of Old Decrepit Windjammers Relegated to Rot-

ten Row Monfjoiia Brings Oriental Cargo.

Ab n icfiiH of the weeding nut mil
eunliinl cl'inin lib n of a number of
i M and ilcciep't ntitlipi'lliM

that for car liau iisetl rm d")ed In I

the trnnporlsllon in tumlur cirgoos
nloug llio cojst and to tlio Ixlm H. a
giadual ftlffeiilng of riclgltt rates Ins
beii In proRrew.

I'lom Hetilllp lirs been rcrclxed n
roirrt'that rntiflrma a perslslcnt rum-
or iiravtUliut In llinoliilu for snmc
tlmo isi't llidt there would bo a mate
rial ralso In lumber freight ratci"

Hcrent Ilavi'allfliiirirgoos lns l?in
tikcn nt Pnget Soiunl jmrts at $3.73,
a of scTifity.flvc ronl over tint
ch.irRed n month ib, Thoro Ins bee.i
n proportionate ralto In rates from the
found t the Cnlenleii.

Ono Of tl'0 Imrvitinnt factor to
r.unn tin lnercano In lumber raws la
the nntler of lunursneo.

Tlio nnilcrwrllors hnvn dctldril Ih it
thoy will nut accept any risks at till
rn certain liottnm nnd It hai locn
this parllctiltr el ism of crift Hint lia
rontrnllnl rules tn n laipj etent
Willi limibor rhlpfers unalilo to plice
insurance on the nigoc-- i llieso eirrl
trs nro out t,f the market and the
inallnblo toniiaRC lirsely relrlrlcd.

Wlillo tho iindcrwrllcn liavo not net
any nge limit or iitumrtccd my inr
t'eular list of tab ii-- i lesscls It hai
been nRned lint th-- y will nit write
busineFS nn nnv more of tlio old wind
en mlllng craft leaving Pnsct Sound
or Pacific roast ls Nimibcrs nl
lbei-- onreli) hae ahvijH been I ill
lip'-nt- , Pagle li.irlicr mid other rf llio
'mtnur Sound point (lra.n tiirbir nn I

Willapa iisuilly lisuo a few nt nnch-i- r
(

nnd Oakland creek Is nil tho time
picked tight, like u F.mllne bn. Some
of Iheso esscln nro over 10 cm old.

Oneo tliero old wooden hiIim wcih
Amci Ira's prlilo on th" ocoin, but
UoTin ban rcplnecd llieni ami llio only
nccis'nn in which they had u elnnro
for li'islnoss wns when rnlei went up.
Just to Kino ns a luerallxo Dr
the ship owner seemed Imminent these
old rIioiIh vruld lako on stores, phlp
a Utile now rigging and a lot of paint
und tuko a slleo of the Imiineis

Very few rf thoo oiso'h eirrled
lusiiraiiee on the hulls Hies had pild
for llienifolves u thousand limes over
mil' ns long as tliero were enough
American ofllccrs on the bo ich with
Fulllclcnt nerve to tak" a chanro on
them -- and tho Midnrwrllors would In

'1214 'rrC'61.p'o3ne,"FTre SKfio

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

will buy your Christmas
Suit. We give you the
Clothes to wear when you
make your first payment.

PRICES "HANOI: TP.0M

$10.00 to $25.00
The "Cratk" 1011 Models Are Now on Display Come Early

Francis Levy Outfitting Co,, Ltd.

,k'C?edil foothfers

sine the earRnoi owners of tlio more
molem wind Jammer h to content
thctnstdiiM tvllh what thej could Re!
in the way of rates.

Ilttt tho cxierlepce Ins prmcil cost-
ly to the uiidervvrltons These old
wooden C3sels h.io not the resist Inq
power thev had when their timbers
ncro Rrcctier. and-ouc- their plaiikliiR
rtartoil to wurk lliey m llki)
s!cos and cnlv the tuimancy of their
carsoc kept them afloat.

A car aRo the ship William II
Sm'lh. built In 1SS3 after a b.ittlu
with tho sea lasthr: ncirly two
weeks, was t"wetl Into Sctttlc wllh
fourteen feet of water In her hold. A

Ilttlo liter tho rcho-inc- r Susie M

Pliimmor n MjciroM craft, was
sifihtci derelict nni water-loose-

nnil. In Ihc fos and snonrtornts. drift-
ed Inckward nn I forward across th"

ntratiPo to tlio Strait of Piica for fov
enl week, until blown up by tho
I'nlled Slates rciiuo cutler sen Ire
oft" Island. Nmcr n whisper
of her captain or eicw was heard Oth
cr Instances could be died.

ra
Bark Allen Due to Arrive Ca I.

'I ho arrhal of (he Americin birk
S. (' Alltil from Port I u How w th a
shipment of lumber Is cvpcctcd iltllv
Thin essel sailed fnun the l'ltt!
Sound pint on jjeicnibi r Sill. The
Allen met with rinslilcrilil dannso

n the list MijaRO to the eiist The
b irk encountered ,u 8eero storm un
Nmen.bcr t'llf"tfl 'Ihi iiilral'to of tlif
Straits of ruc-i.Th- e Inrk was p'rtccil
up by the seanulne; lu (lollntli nnd
was towcil to l'i)rl Tunnsend for or
dcrs.

The Allen lost her head sails, main
topmast mid sonic other K"ar Hint hat!
been cut lcoso be.'oro the vessel could
pioiced, Tho rcinilrs wcru undo ut
KikIo Harbor and u phlpnicut of turn
her was then loaded aboard for I In
nolulu

-- ,
More Tonr-n- e for Collar Lino.

MtlWlIt- - Dollar of tho Robert )ni
I ir Sleiuifchlp Conipany Ii in ic'nincd
Iroin Ec'illanil. where ho rontric'cd
for llio cuistructli u of n new steel
ttcanicr, whleli'will bu added to llio
lompinj's raelllc lleet of ficlRht fl"
tiers The new csscl la lieliiB built
by Itoxcis of OlarKJW and will be
completed and ready to ronio out to
the Co ist outly next sprlnc Sbo will
lefcmble In homo rca eets tho com
piny's carriers lksslo Doll ir and Ila
7cl r illur hut will bo lurKcr In ficlKht
capucll), her tonnage being S.'ttO litis
dead n eight. iTho Hoot or llio Doll ir
Conilii'iv nl prerent ennslstB of tho
Iluzel Dollar, Melvll'o Dollar. IlcsVo
Dollar. M. H Dpllnr, Urato Dollar mid
t;t.mliy Dollar.

Dlx Carried Stowaways to Seattle.
When tho United States in my ti .inn

put Dlx dopartid fmii Ilonoliilii i.mno
weeks uf) for Tusat Kuiiiid Ibal M'lr
i d carilod a eotiplu of Btowaw.ij who
iipdi niilvul nt tlio i omul port claim
i I to bo unlives ut theio IfIiiiiIs.

Ihcu were put lo wink hud will lo
lin tight link lo Ilon-lu- lu by llio tlutn-jor- t

which Is duo to nirIo h"io LOnii

tlmo next iiigiilli
Tho transiunt met wllh niurh lust

ter wcalhor ictuinluK to Ihu i.tiund
thin that enei.uiituioil wlillo ntoiimliiJ!
I'own lit to wllh ui larg3 shipment of
1'oihos and mulc3 for the il my

Chipping Lines Consolidate.
A icport ft nm l!:lf.ist ii'iuoiricMlho

ihuicholilers' npproviil if Ihu t.ilo of
tho r.ielllo Hle.im N.nlKUlliiti Company
to tho lloy.il Mall Stcini Packet Com
pan) for ovor $7,nti(i,int) The fleet baa
lift) ohsoIs many bolns larca ocea'i
I Intra. It was consldctcil a wlso stop
us llio Pacific Company "would other
wio hnvo lo faeo In tho near fiiimn

rerlous ioniiotltloii nnd ho ivy
txponro nnil li" k!n fuilhor alieuil
would liato lo fatu niiolhor dlHlooatlrii
of Us business when tho I'uirium ('a
ual ouii3 n'fuw )cars henco "

Navy Llfjhterc Constructed Here.
It la Ihu lull nthn of tlio navy d

piitiucnt lo offer tenders for tlio con
tliiKtlon cf mal lighters with tho un
tldpituiii Unit Incal cmlractors will
offer to construct tho wimo. Tour
IlKhlr ii each with a capat'll) of two
huiiilicd und fifty tons of ctal nro re
nuiied Hit) will h? 110 Tect In length
with 'M fisit lieuni Tho umouiil lo
bo o pundo 1 by Iho gnurjinient will
ill pmjxIih tto fuity thnutaud dnllii'-M- ,

Soiei il firms nm ulronily entered In

competition, for tho wink. Tlio dlfll
cully In towlni; down coast construct

ffe
bW- -

cd lighters lias cnuscl Iho local navy
ilcp'iitinenl lo turn to llonolu.u

, ,$? ,

Monoolla delayed Did Weather.
Tlio l'at'lllt Mull lltler Montr ill.i du-- j

to nl i ho fiom the Client wllh iilmit
slxtien lumdicd tuns of general mer
rhiiiiillso and supplies Ins met with
iniiRh weithcr as tlio essel upproich.
ca llio Isl mils A t eless lecelvod
nt tlio agency of II, HnckfcM & Cp
nfct acnlii!t ntiiiiumces llio probiblo

nirltnl of tlio ecKcI off the h.ubtir on
or about three o'clock.

The MoiiRolln will bill for San Kr.iu
risen touioiruw I iklns iibnut fifty pin
scngers though tliero Is rinm for 'ono
hundred and twenty, Iho In Ihc c.iVn
iiliino . ,

Claudlne ncturnrd fron Cpcclal Tr'p.
Making calls nt the pirleof NawllV

will Illeelo mid Wnlinea aloncc ho
coast of Kami, tlio In'er-Islnn- Moim
cr I'lnuillne wli'eh hid been placed' ml
Hie disposal of Commissioner; Ocncr.il j

or Inimlgrntlou ,l. n. kccio ami piuyt
totumed to Ilnnnlnhi this morning

In mldltlen to tho nicniliTs of the
KCefo part) liieliullni? seen pisscn-ger- s

tho esel brought n siinll cargo
The Chiuillun will be illspilched on'
livr regular run to Jlnul ami Haw all
lioits at lUo o'clock this ownlntt. t

TJX

Sugar from Kaua'. r

Tho nrrlinls nt tlio iort this inorii- -

Ing included the Intcr-lslaii- slenmerj
Keauhoii bringing a rut I shipment oi j

sngir from the Onden lsltnd. Tho
Keauhoii made u rpeclal trip to clean
up feme of the kugir uwilllng ship
nicnt at jiarta not on tho tegular
roules pursued bv the steamers Klniiu
mil the Hall.

n i

Mexican Drlnrjlng Down General Cargo
Aihlces receled nt the I icaii ngcii

c) of the American line stuto th.it Hie

rtcinicr Melean sailed from Seattle
)crtcnla) w'th ilet'intlt n ns llano
lulu. This cri---l Is unlersttHM .will'
lirlns down a rhlpment of Hour, feisl
stuf and general carro Tho Meilran

l aid nrrhc here en cr aiiout Now

Year's Da.
ra

Erterprlse Arrived at San rranelaco.j
Th-- MctB'n Ninlgillnn hle.imorj

Kntcrprlte under Iho oniimiiul "f her
new sklpiier 11. t). Nelson has nrr!cdj
at fin I'ranrlKco iipenrdllig) lo ad

lces received nl tho port The
fcI silled from llllo on I)cccinb"r II
wit ha shipment of su?ir an! plncap
pics.

n
Local h'"ct to rarlre-l- .

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Oahil Isl-

and S ly side Honolulu tlarlnr
nnlrnneo (Ins llnny, 1 tcniirailly ro
inocd Tor recharging. December 2S.

1010, entrance (Lis Himy will bo t;m- -

-- 4 tl f I.

Coifey Garage Autbmoliiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE

ARRIVED

Frldjy, Cec. 23.
HongKoiig li Japjii purla Mons

lln, V M, SI. H p. m
Knpnl ports Claiidino stmr., n. in
Kniinl icits Kosuhoii, uttur., ii, in.

DEPARTED

Thursday, Co:. 22.
Kati il i e-- Is V 0. Ilalr stmr., C

1 m.

I PAB9EN3ERS ARRIVED

I'cr stmr Clamllno from Wiilmea
ports, Dte 2,1 .1. I). Kecfo, Mrs
KeiTe V Q Hmllh, It. C llrown, A,
(Jattlcv Mis V Akan
:t :: :: :; . :: t: :t :: :: :: :: :: r
IKinulIy lepl.iced by n first class can
btlt iinllghted. for purposes of

Has llttoy.
I.. II. 11. N. lo M. No. 3J, 1910 par.

2.11.
' I II. It. 1.1st of llin)8, etc., 12lh

BubllEll'rt, UIU3, p.

a
t.berla Hai Arrived nt Japan.

A cable has been lecclvol hero to
tho effect that tho 1'nclflc' M ill liner
Siberia h is nrrhed ut Vokoham.i, .la
inn. Tho vessel silled fr-- m Honolulu
on IVce'iibcr fitli. Tho Siberia is
icheditled lo call nt Manila this trip.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entctcd for Record Dec. 22, 1010.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Chnrlc Mi Nab ct nl by rcgr. .Notice
V A DldiMiut nnd wf to Owen

Williams IJxrh I)
Arthur Alwohl ct al to win

Ittimm-Youti- Co Ltd CM
II llackfcld & Co Ltd to Loo

Chang Co 113
list of 11 I lllstiop by trs to .1 II

Alexander I)
Kill Yip to Lnii l'lo AL
Mary 11 Tester to Hiluirn M

.lohuron I)
KInilru M .lolinion to Mary II

roller M

Juhu I Spttiohi .Ir ami wf tp
Sao Miirtlnho Ilciit Socy of IL. M

Chas A llrown to J Alfred Mu-gc-

, P A

Dl

to this

r VE88EL8 TO ARRIVE

Qaturday, Dec. 21.

llllo via way ports Miiima Kea,
elmr.

Knual portif Klnnu stmr.
8unday Dec. 25.

Maul, Molokai'mid l.iinal ports
Mlkahala, stmr,

Monday, De.26.
Kanal imrts Noc.ui, Btmr.

Tuesday, Dee. 27.
Sen Francisco Chlyo Maru, Jap

stmr.
San Fruncl-c- o Wllhclmlna, M. N

S. S.
Wednesday, Dec. 28.

Knual ports W. O. Hall, Btmr.
Maul, Molokal and I.nal ports

Mlkahala, stmr.
Friday, Dec. 30,

San Francisco Slcrrn, O. S. S.
Central nnd South American ports
Klyo Mnru, .Tap. stmr.

Saturday, Dec. 31, ' t
llllo und way ports Minim Kea.

stmr.
Hongkong tin Japan ports Tonyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.

VE8SEL8 TO DEPART f
-

Friday, Dec. 23.
Hawaii I.1 Maul (orta Cl.uidlne.

stmr., 5 p. m
Saturday, Dec. 24.

San Francisco Mongollu, P. M. H.
S

Ocean Island Waddon, llr. stmr.
Monday, Dee, 20.

Knual poi ts Nocr.ii, stmr., S p. m.
Tuesday, Dec. 27.

Illlii via ny ports Mnuua Kea,
stmr, 10 n, m.

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.. C p in.
Miirtt, Molokal nnd I.nnal ports

MIKalialu, stmr., 5 p. m,
Hongkong ln Japan porta Clilj v

Maru, Jap. stmf.
Thursday, Dec. 20.

Knual ports W. O. Hall, stmr.. 5

p. in.
Trlday, Cce. 30.

Ilnwull vln Maul ports Claudlno,
slinr.

Saturday, Dec. 31.
Hongkong i.i Japan ports Klyo

Maru, Jip. stmr.
San Fraiiclbco Tcnyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.

Class of

197
. i ,v v ' "1 TtV? ft

Get Ready for the

Holiday Season
by having

Rugs arid Window

Curtains Cleaned
at the

Sanitary Steam Laundry
Special Attention Given

Laundry Work in All Its Branches

Done in the very best manner. Every piece ster-
ilized anj inspected it leaves the laundry

FAMILY AT

Sanitary Steam La
Kawaidiao Street

Work

Phone

your

before

WASHING SPECIAL BATES

h $

r

,
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:-- j.j ,.0 niw other we draw your
that practical presents appreciate mv, -

REALIZING in the most g
to many specially priced durable

probably the most
Catering, we do, to the large popular trade, you will our

pleasing in the city.

U

m

V

Imported expressly for
holiday trade.

A most extensive
of Standard Brands. You

find patterns some of

prettiest in city. From
$1.25 up.

tofcalAMt

Our

r --v

the

will the
the the

s sec our Great Neckwear' color

i'v

j

t&ms&a)

("br-wi-

nWy&g'

Shirts

fects this season arc most The new

tie comes all and you pay

50c you will find the

price and

-- . m.

W

!W'X srsySHa JtzHi.9 rSS vtPY'rIrm m "At ''s .r-ti-ii win vj .r- -

CL
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.VTOWKV

assortment of New Spring

SOFT AND STRAW HATS

complete.

tvn
the

assort-

ment

Silk Reefer forty-eig- ht

inches long black silk, $2.00

Men's Fowne's English made

gloves, $1.75 pair.

Men's Neckwear

Carnival. The ef

dazzling. Persian

in colors shapes. Whether

$2.00 assortment in each

splendid valu right,

.vmv

.A
frKrcciPMfftlS.SilKnriWvkA

'Wvii

Mufflers

Men's Gloves

Children's Clothing

msSSSSmm

We carry full line of Chi-

ldren's Clothing, Straw and Felt

Hats and furnishings, including

the Star and

Blouses.

White Trousers

i

riaiim
.

. r - n k.

i

V

is

A

in

a

' f

or

cs

rrt

a

..r '

k. in I'lnlii AWiIln

ri!'
mill I'liiicj

1, (rum $lt.:

f'XSSjtul VfSutN k.

W?tw ,'i'9WHRPfJjp5T Vf w JB

offerings

Bath Robes
A Bath Robe is one of the most highly

appreciated gifts to a man. We carry a

most Complete Line in Terry Coth in a

large variety of patterns. $5.50 up.

Men's
Clothing

Just in time for Christmas sclljno

comes this shipment of beautiful late
styles from York. They are tjie pret-

tiest patterns wc have seen this season

and we would like you tc look .them.
Jhc prices range from $20.00 to $35.00.

Solid
Silk Hose

Solid Silk Hose, very sheer in all the

new shades including Black and Tan. These

hose are guaranteed Silk. 50c pair.

Full Press
Apparel

Pnnrl nnri Gold Studs.
Club Tics, Mufflers in White,

Pearl Gray, White Kid Gloves,

Gray Silk vests ami sc

Link Buttons.

Mercliandiso
Orders
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CASES

descriptions

AND HAND BAGS , S$ .J. t' AVfr ' --TV 1

everyone

is.

prices to please gTVW? ' fw b. 1

are

find
as

wfv.

famous Waists

From

Umbrellas

In Silk and Silk Gloria,

paragon Steel Frames. From

$2.00 to $6.00.

Faj?y Suspenders

In. H.Pl'day Boxes. All new

patterp

children

Initial

pure Uelfast Linen Hand-

kerchief packed three in

box. $1.00.

Fancy Hat Bands

Wakes an hat In

From 75c to $2.00. large range of colors. 50c.

Combination Sets

Sets of every description. Wp have

Hose, Suspender, garter and

Arm Band, Tic and Hose, and Tic fnd
to

a! the New
match. These combinations come

Shades, and all the Boxes are embossed and

ready mailing.

Sweater Coats
A new Holiday Line of

Sweater Coats men, bovs

and in plain and fancy

trimmings from $1.50 up.

Belts

t m --t 'yt n .

. ... .

i

Handkerchf's
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old new.
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FRIDAY .

Tlie world is so full of a number of;
things,

I'm sure we should all be as happy
as kings.

Robert Louis Stevenson.

Muko It merry for everything but
the mosquitoes.

Tills Is tlio dual day for shopping
parly. Tomorrow Is the last call for
Christmas.

Cheer up whether you feel llko II

or not. Christmas Is not worth while
unless you can be merry.

Though It is softer for the man-bird- s

to fall Into the wnter, the re-

sult seems to be the samo for the re-

cording angel.

With the beginning of the New
Year Honolulu hopes to see nn im-

mediate prospect of better transpor-
tation to Pe.tr! Harbor so that it can
better watch the new suburb grow.

All Honolulu extends tlio greeting
of muny happy returns of the day to
Dr. J. S. McOrew. It would be time-
ly to propose him for the President
of "the Hundred Thousand Club In

1915.

No Kllauen park bill need dlo for
want of presentation to tlio Legisla-
ture. The scheme Is unanimously en-

dorsed throughout Hawaii, and the
Legislature will be In session this
year before Congress adjourns.

Information from those claiming to
know him is that Mr. Cottrill Is n

gentleman nnd n very efficient off-

icer. Honolulu should accept him at
that valuation nnd if nnythlng goes
Wrong let the blamo for It rest on
him.

Every plan proposed for I'enrl
Harbor Is laid on the lines ot the big-

gest thing of Its. kind that the coun-

try has ever known, This means
more for Honolulu nnd Its speedy de-

velopment Into one of the biggest
towns in the I'aclflc.

Nothing appenrs mora difficult than
getting a trlnl of the Lane case free
from prejudice. The charge is made
on both sides. So bo thankful mean-

while that the man Is serving one
sentence whllo tho lawyprs and poli-

ticians are fighting over tho Justice
of his serving' another.

Taxpayers of Honolulu want a road
building and policy

that will bo thoroughly efficient,
the Board of Supervisors that meets
this demand will not only reflect
credit upon the members but
strengthen the position of the locnl
City, nnd County government.

Santa Claus deserted the slolgh and

reindeer when the automobile came

Into use. Now thnt ho has taken to
tho flvlnir machine, he must have

reached tho limit unloss he adopts
soma of the new mediums or thougnt
transference nnd actually annihilates
spaceu

Whether McCrosson ' went nftei
something already possessed by an-

other or not, the water bills bofore

CongresB contemplnte giving, McCros-

son nnd his nssoclntes more than
they or anyone else could possibly

secure' from the citizens of Hawaii
when awake. That ought to be

enough to finish tho bills ns far as
the'p'resent session of Congress Is

concerned.
..J

'Every scheme that has In view de-

velopment for a bigger, better nnd

moro attractive Honolulu Is ono to be

given most careful consideration.
all of them mny be adopted, Per-

haps many should not be approved,

but, Uia movement In the proper
is gratifying nnd some

gooOils certain to come of It The

prajiosal "t before public by

Se'natojUuud has the ) right . ring,
though, modifications may be neces-

sary" in the elaboration of the plans

for city expansion.

WI1UKUY llUULUIiTtN
Ft Sti Montai... flo
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as sccond-clu- s matter.
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Whether mounted or on bicycles,
efficiency should be the first quali-
fication for membership In tho Ho-

nolulu pollen force. This enn never
bo attained until the department Is
put on n civil son Ice basis, and to
n great extent tnken out of politics.

No one should look n gift horse In
the mouth, but why couldn't Secre-

tary von Meor send us n few wor-

ships for the floral parade celebra-
tion Instead of n promise of ono hun-

dred thousand tons of coal, ns soon
ns Congress Is ready to appropriate
for It.

A worker who is not a personal
machine manufacturer Is what the
Republican party needs for bctween-electlo- n

duties. Hack of him should
bo reasonably disinterested men, nnd
none in a position to say "I nm pay-

ing you, so you must promote the
cnuso of my candidate."

One of Honolulu's most ncceptnblc
Christmas presents would bo an an-

nouncement by one of these wealthy
estates of its intention to Invest
money In building cottages for tho
accommodation of the new popula-
tion that Is constantly coming to
town, with moro to follow. The es-

tate would prollt by Its public spirit
nnd the town would get the reputa-
tion for ability to enro for nil com-

ers and then have room for one
more.

DR. COOK'S LATEST.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook, tho Arctic
explorer, for Arctic trnvcllcr ho wns
regardless of whether ho reached tho
I'ole or not, has returned to Amer-Ic- n,

with tho declared purposo of
finding his way back to public con-

fidence, which ho says ho esteems of
more value than nil the rest. He

confesses that he may have been mis-

taken in his calculations nnd posi-

tions when In tho fnr north but
would hnvo tho world accept tho
statement from him now, of how ho
came to mako such a mistake. Thus
he hopes to save himself from tho
chnrgo that ho is tho greatest fakir
of tho age. .

This is an appropriate occasion for

him to attempt to "come back". Tho
people nro In n forgiving mood dur-

ing the Christmas season.
Hut there nre other things thnn tho

North Polo fiasco that 1)1. Cook has
to explain.

The trip to tho North nttrnctcd
particular attention because Cook

tried to tnko from Teary tho honor
which he had spent years of labor,
Btudy, and endured the greatest pos-

sible dangers to nttnln, namely the
honor of being first to reach the Polo.

In this Dr. Cook wns not only a fak-

ir by a thief.
Ho alms now to clear himself of

tho fakir churgo nnd pleads not guil-

ty to the thief part ot it, Ileforo he
can do that successfully, lie must ex-

plain that trip ho made to tho top of
tho world, Mount McKlnley.

He didn't rob anyone on that trip.
He simply plnyed up n picturesque
fako In preparation of further faking
of which tho North Polo stunt was
the superlative degree,

J

NEEDS OF CITY

(Continued from Pace 1)

Horbor, going bark and forth from
day to day, will prefer to llvo In the
western part or town.
Sanitary Precautions.

"The sunltnry reason for this ex

tension of roads is, to my mind, the
most Important ono; for wimoui
streets tho proper disposal of sewer.
uge fiom this part of town nnd hn
ndenunte handling ot tho mosquito
'problem! 'Will be'impoiin'hle. The ng-- i
ricuiturai lanu to wuicn i reiur
would automatically lie drained and
turned Into house sites, with a prob- -

null benefit to the owncis. The
wholesale condemnation ot agricul-
tural land nn Kueh, In order tu get
till of the innsqulto, would entail nil!
expense too great for this community
to bear. it Is cheaper to build .

Ktrccls.
"I do not hnvo to nay that the part

of town I refer tu In where tho com-

mon people of this city largely live.
Most of them do not know how to
tiiukn their clvle wants known. For
Instance, tho Mnklkl district In Ho-

nolulu has cement gutters along tliu
roadsides. Ill tho part of town I

speak of there nre no cement gutters
except In one or two places. In tho
Mnklkl district cement gutters are
necessary to preserve the roads; In
the part of town I speak of. cement
gutters nro necessary to preserve the
health of the city.
Work Should Start at Once.

"I do not, nt the present time, de-

sire to do more than to mnko nn
earnest plea to you that the prelim-
inary work of making Hurvcys nnd
estimates be inaugurated nt once. If
nnv person will wnlk through tho dis-

trict I refer to, I hellevo ono trip of
Investigation will lie sufficient to con-

vince him that what I speak of Is a

matter which concerns not only tho
residents of tho Klfth Dlstrl t, hut
also Just ns much every citizen of
Honolulu nnd of tho Territory.

"With public sentiment nwnkened
tn the urgency of tho situation, 1 be-

lieve the ways nnd means can be
provided.

"I have the honor to be, your obe-

dient servant,
"(Signed) A. V Jt'DD."

DEMOCRAT LOSES

IN SOLID SOUTH

atjK.lV 1

aiiH' 1

Taylor was defeated by tho litpub- -

llcnn candidate, U. W Hooper, for
Governor of Tennessee.

FILIPINOS UNREADY
FOR INDEPENDENCE

Secretary of War Reports on
His Kecent visit to tho

Islands.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Dec. (i.

Tho report of the Scciotnry of War
upon his recent visit to the Philip-
pine Islands has Just been Issued by
tho War Department. During tho
secretary's slay In the Islands, from
July 21 to September 3, ho Inspect-
ed practically nil the public Institu-
tions nml army posts and held many
public hearings. The administration
of tho vat Ions departments were
found to bo In a generally satisfac-
tory condition.

The Socrotnry of War speaks very
sympathetically of tho aspirations of
tho Filipino people for Independence
nnd says that tlio public expression
is very general In favor of the same,
but that many ot tho conservative
and most substantial men would view
such n result with consternation.

Referring to the fitness ot the Fil-

ipino peoplo for ho
says:

"Thero nro very many highly odu.
cated Filipinos many men of talent,
ability nnd brilliancy but the per
centage In comparison with those
who nre wholly untrained In an un-

derstanding of, nnd tho exercise of, I

political rights under a republlcnn
form of government Is so small, nnd
under the best and most rapid devel-

opment possible under existing con-

ditions will for n long period con-

tinue eo small, thnt it is n delusion,
If the prcbont policy of control of
the Islands by tho American people
shnll continue, to encourage tho Fil-

ipino peoplo in tho hopo that the ad-

ministration of tho Islands will be
turned over to them within the tltno
of tho present goneratlon."

The present law In tho Islands
provides that no person or corpora-
tion shall hold In his or Ub name
more than ono mineral claim on tho
same vein or lode. Amendments to
this law havo been ropeatedly recom-

mended nnd a bill Is now before Con-
gress to Increase tho number of
claims which may ho held under cer-

tain restilctlvo regulations nnd also,
under similar regulations, tn grunt
licenses for exploration nnd mining
of gold and other minerals In tho
waters of the Inlnnds.

A unrulier jOf minerals have been
found In tho Islands, boiiui of them
in Paying nii.iiitltlea, Tlieio has
been humid pioupo ting, but us niln- -

HOUSES FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
No.

lledroomn. Price.,
Alen a $60.00
Kalmukl, Tth Ave.... li IK. nil

Kaniehnmehn IV. ltd., t 25.1111

Lowers ltd :i '10. Oil

Kntiichniiiehu IV. ltd.. I 2S.no
Walplu 3 12.00
Kniuchamclin IV. ltd.. 2 lf.,00
Klnnu St 3 :!).()!)

Wiilalno ltd 2 32.r,ll
School St 3 10.0D
lleretaiila nnd Alapnl.. I 37.ni)
Klnnu St 32.r.ll
Klnnu St 0 4O.0H

Cnrtwrlght ltd 2 18.00
Nmintm St 4 40.00
Young St 2 10.00

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Three hodroom house on
King St.; now, with
nil modern conve-

niences; lot 100x1 10.

1'rlco $4250

Three hedioom houso nu
Kataknua Ave.; hard-
wood lloor, beautiful
Interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with
bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., In Manoa. A

$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crnto ot

SIX CHOICE PINES nt 72 King
street.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. King Street
Phone 1515

lni In unci, n ciiernilnt tvn nintter mill
tho minerals nro found mainly In the'
wildest nnd most Innccesslhlo parts,
development lina been discouraged
rnther thnn encouraged by tho law
In force. Tho secretary recommends
that the bill heforo Congress bo given
early consideration.

A bill wns Introduced nt the last
sotslon of Congress to increase tho
amount of land which might bo
homestcaded or Bold to Individuals.
The secretary recommonded this

whllo still of tho opln.
Ion thnt It Is conscrvntlvo nnd vvlso,
ho now withholds his furthor recom-
mendation on tho subject pending
tho conclusion ot tho Investigation of
tho general subject of the handling
of public Innds In tho Islands now
being conducted by n commlttco otj
tho Houso of Representatives.

'".

vaaai', f
Colonial

Panel
Mirrors

Copper Work

Art Prints

Casts

SURREY'S

When You Want to Send a

Wireless
Call Up 1574 and n Boy Will Come

fcr the Message

Tho little concrete houso at tho
IlrusselH Exposition Is reported tn
hnvo been of especial Interest on

of Its practical submergenco to
ttBt It waterproof flimlltles. It Is on

p

Any womnn prefers n rnt on Mio
head to n mouse on the foot.
Charleston News nnd Courier.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Mnkno Beach Lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

Ve offer theso desirable beach lots
situate on the windward Elde of Oahu
for leaso for a twenty (20) year term
nt u moderate rontnl.

Aia are 100x300.
This property can bo reached by "" ' "

""' .IBi,
For Sale ,; s.-i-

.

A Bargain in Mnkiki District for
$3250 (.,- -

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. II.

Lovejoy
902 Nuuanu Street.

&

& Co.

Importers and Dealers in

Fine Wines and Liquors

Sole Agents for

Cream Rye Whiskey

OldJas.E. Pepper Whiskey

R. E. Wathcn

"Old Hospitality
High Grade Kentucky Whiskey aged in wood, sold

by the gallon.

Maui
A Home Production.

The Bartlett
A Best for

made to all

LEGISLATURE

and Home
Rulers Arc .Few

Far.

Democrats nnd Homo Rulers will ho
very senrco at tho next regulnr ses-
sion of the legislature

Tho members f tlio leglslatirro for
tho 1911 session, beginning Fobruaiy
IT, 1911, nro ns follows:

Senators.
linker, Dnvld K., (D), Nnpooiioo, Ha-

waii.
Ilrown, Cccl (It), Honolulu, Oahu.
Ilrnwn, .lohn'T.. (It), Illlo, Hawaii.

C. V., (It), Honolulu,
Onhu.

Kalrchlld. Ocorgo II., (It), Kcalla.

Howltt, Oeo. a, (It), Walohlim, Ha-

waii.
.ludd Alfred r.. (It), Honolulu, Oahu.
Kalalnn, 8. E (It), Mnkawno. Maul.
Knlelopu, A. S., (It), Honolulu, Onhu,
Knudsen, V.. A., (It), Keknha, Knuni.
Mnkckau, It. II., (II It), Honokaa, Ha-

waii.
Monro, H. T. (I)), Honolulu, Oahu.
Tall, l'lilllp, (R), iihalun Maul.
Qiilnn, H. V (It), Oahu.
Robinson, Win. T., (It), Walluku.

Maul.

AITonso, 0. 1, (It). Hllo, Hawaii.
Archer, Krank K (It), Honolulu,

Oahu,
Cnstlo. Alfred I.., (R). Honolulu, Oalm
Cockett, Joseph, (R), Walluku, Maul.
Coney, J. II.. (It), I.lhuo. Kauai.
Cooko, Oeo. P., Kaunnknkal, Molnkal.
Correa, 8. P., (R) Honolulu, Oahu.
Kernnndoz, K. K., (It), Honolulu,

Onhu,
Halo, Jim. P., (It), Hllo, Hawaii.
Ilolsleln, II. I.., (R), Kohala, Hawaii
lluddy, Ceo. II., (R), I.lhuo, Kauai.
Kamnnoulu, 3. K., (It),

Oahu.
Knnekon, Chns., (R), Honolulu, Oahu.
Kawaakoa, J. W., (It), Kaupo, Maul,
Kuwuwehl, Henry U, (II

Hawaii.
Kelllnol. Samuel, (R), Wnlliikii, Mnul.
Long, K. A. C., (R), Honolulu, Oiliu.
Mnlwo. 8. K, (It). Wiilulua. Onhu.
Mukekun, M. K (It) Nupoopot), Hu

Willi.
Mnrcnlllno, A. Q., (It), Honolulu,

Onhu.
Monnnull. J. W., (It), Ilonnkuii, Ha-

waii.
Itlce, C. A., (R). IJhuo, Kauai,

Phone 2708

Cos

Wine

-

jft.

i! -

parts of the city.

Rlckard, Henry S., (It),
Ilannll.

Sheldon, W. J., (R), Walmea. Knual.
Tavares, A, K (R), Mnkawno, Maul.
Towse, Kit.. (R), Honolulu, Oahu,
Walahnlo, Illwnrd, (It) hahalna,

Mnul.
Wntklus, Normnn, (R), Honolulu,

Oahu.
Williamson, Win., (It), Honolulu,

Oahu.
Yates, Julian R., (II It), NapooKio,

Hnwall.

CRAWFORD BACK AT
POLICE STATION

KM Crawford, an clllclcnt member
of the Interpreter's start nt Dlttrlct
Magistrate I.ymcr's court, wns on
deck this morning after a brief but
serious illness. Crawford was inca-
pacitated owng to nu attack ot
ilcnguo fever. ''As a Hawaiian Inter-piete- r,

Crnwford Is said to posseBa
few equals. His recovery was tho
caueo of much congratulation from
his host of blends this morning.
There Is n movement on foot to
bring Crawford's namo prominently
heforo the members' or tho Hiiiibo of
Repicsontatlvcs as the olllcial legisla-
tive Interpreter.

NATURAL Mineral Water, the --Table
and Medicinal Purposes. '

-

Special Attention Paid to Family
Trade

Deliveries

.17

Democrats the

and

Chllllngworth,

Kauai.

Honolulu,

Representatives.

'Honolulu,

Iiiiiiahoohoo

CAMERA SHOWS THE
FLIGHT OF BULLETS

Cinematograph Gives Precise
Effect pf Explosion of

Powder ,ip Cartridge,

PARIS, Dec. 10. A now cinemat-
ograph camera to photograph the
lllght of bullets has been invented
by Professor Mnrey of Paris. A pic
turo can bo takon In tho ten mil-
lionth part of a second.

IlemnrKubly animated photographs
hnvo been obtained, which Bhovv what
happens when n pistol ,
is fired nnd give the precise effoct
of tho explosion of the cartridge of
powder,

Klve hundred pictures nre taken In
n tenth of n yet (hey nro so
clear that many valuable processes
can bo photographed In their brief
tliuo nnd Investigated at leisure.

Tho method has beeu kept a
ns It has beeu In use for mili-

tary experiments In Fiance,

n hlllsldo, nnil n lnrgo volunin or
wnter Is turned upon Its roof and
Hows continually down Its sides,

ut tho entrance,. No sign of
leakago is to bo seen, Tho roneielo ''
appears to he about four IiicIiob In
thickness, and wua tleuted with coio-sl- t.
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Shoes of Quality
Laird Schober Company, manufaclurcrs of fine shoes, have filled our order for

r
pumps made of

SATIN DE LAINE
Rich in appearance beyond the ideas of the most'-exaclin- person. . Heels are

covered with the same material as the upper part of the shoe.

BLACK SATIN SLIPPERS
Wonderful creations for evening wear. Louis XV. heels. A cluster of rhinc-ston- cs

on the shoe upper adds a touch of elegance that is unusual.
NEITHER STYLE HIGH-PRICE-

" Attention is called to a line of white canvas pumps for wear with shirtwaist
dress and afternoon.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT ABOVE KING STREET

JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

125

Will bui a
Head.

NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANGENWALD
Merchant Street

Diamond

BUILDINO
Honolulu

$6000
BEACH LOT near

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites, Fruit trees and trnss grow-
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATL AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Sts.

For Sale
$1200 Houses ninl lot Itoio-lani- u

ttiect. Two bedrooms;
lo or.

$ 200 l''r l"t :i end of car.
Six fief of soil; water laid.

$ ICO lor '"t at KaliiiuM, n on r fort.
Tin cc quarters ncio off Luso

rtieet, near Kurt street Tart-
ly Implored.

P. E.
Wallr 1111(7- -

R. STRAUCH
71 S. Kins

Stop Paying Rent
Sec

D0NDER0 LANSING
Phone 2553 Merchant St.

$500 $15,000

MARTIN GRIM,

Corner

LOANS

Alakea

GOxlflO,

KalinuM

$2000

Real Es'a'te Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L. H0PKIW
Systematizer, Notary Public, Agent

Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-
ian Interpreter and Translator

OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS
0 a. 4 d.

ruMir THAU
11tllU L.1I1U

St.

'&

83

to

to

m. to m.

GENERAL BUSINESS AQENT.
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Sm-'t-

Streets. P. 0. Box 940. Phone 2380.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California xi

Kew York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Grant Marriage Lirens:.; Draw
HortRBKes. Deeds, Uilli of laic
leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for tk
District Courts 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU PHONE 1310

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of auj description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PArER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Qnesn Streets

GEO. G GUILD Manager

Have You
Saved Money

llila year? Now In tlio tlmo
tn plan for tlio New Year nnil
jou should inal.o n resolution
to open u Snlng3 Account
nml deposit Kjitcmatl ally
Rnnio part o nur lurnmo. You
can open an Account with one
dollar or morn, and Interest
Is paid )ou at four ami one-lial- f

per rent., compounded

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus
$1,000,000.

PEACIi
ROGlll-S-

ROS PURITY

is our

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

TO ALL

It
XSRPSr

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
823 FORT STREET

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Btock and
llnnd Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stongenwald Pldg., 102 Merchant St.

" 21S5 eilllorl.il rooms 2250 i inter-Ului- and O
IiiihIiichh unite. 'I'lii'M- - tire the tele bonkn for Haiti nt
phone mimbiTH of (he II II 1 1 1 u. ' nlllre, Me each.

It. ft K Slilpiilng
the Hull-- ) tin

OK

r.vr.NiNO ntti.t.r.TtN. hon'oi.um', t ii ntinAY. nt:r as, mm 5

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

BouQht and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephonr 2489 P. O. Box d07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
B3 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAMD STOCK.

Krldny. Dec 23.

MRHCANT1LK.
C.Ilrower Co

SHflAR.
Hwn Plantation Tn
Hnwnllan Agrlc Co
Tlaw. Com ft Sin; Co, . . .

Hnwnllan Sugar Co
Ilnnomii Susni Co
Ilnnnkiin Sugai Co
Haiku Hugnr Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Knhuku Plnntntinn Co. ..
Keknha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Mcllrydn Sugar Co. .. .
Onliu Sugar Co
Onomos, Hngii Co
Olna Sugnr Co. Ltd
Olownlu Co
Pnatihau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Palo Plantation Co
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co
PI"neorMIH Co
Wnlnlua Agrlc. Co
Wnlliiku Sugar Co
Walmnnalo Sugar Co ...,
Walmea Susii' Mill Co . .

MISCKLLaNDOUS
Intcr-lslan- S'cun N. Co,
Hawaiian Electric Co ..
Hon. It. T. ft I. Co. Prof
Hon It. T.&L Co Com.
M utual Telephone Co. . . .
OahiiTt. ft, I. Co
Illlo It. 11. Co. l'fd
Illlo It. It Co, Com....
Hon I) AMlCo
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok It.C. pd up

do do uns. C3 lid..
Paining Hull. Co. (I'd1)..
Pahaiig " (As.40ZPd)

ItONDS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (1'lroCI.) .
Hnw.Ter 4

Hnw.Toi i',l
Hnw Ter.4'4S
Haw Tur.SViS
Cat. licet Bug. It fief. Co. 6

tlamakii'i Ditch Co.,
tipper Ditch fill

Haw. , rrgtn. Cr, fig

Haw Com. & Hug Co. 5
Illlo It. It Co.. Issue. 1901
Ililr IL It. Co.. Con. G ..
Honukaa Sugar Co.. G .,
Hon. It. T ft. I, Co, 0 ...
Kauai Ity Co. Gs

Kohala Ditch Co. G

McBrj de Sucar Co. (is . . .
Mutual Tel. Cs
oaimii.L co.c;;
Oahu Sugar Co 6 ....,,
Olna Sugar Co C

I'acSiiB.'lllllCo.fia.....
Pioneer Mill Co. G

WnlaluaAerlc Co. 5 ...

P. O. Box 328

II'. I Asked
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39
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99 V
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IOO

too
94

IOO
IGlJj
95

I00)

SAi.HS Ilctwoen ItoardH: IB Me- -

lliydo. J4; 10 Hnw. I'lne. Co.. $31 ; 20
Haw. I'lne. Co., 131; CO Haw. I'luo.
Co., $.11; 71 Hnw. I'lno. Co. SHI.

SchrIoii Sales; CO Haw. C. & 8, Co.,
133.25.

HOLIDAY VACATION No bcssIoiis
of tho Hxehnngo will bo held after
Dec. 21, 1910 until Dec 31, 1910.

Latest sugar quotation 3 8C cents
or $77.10 per ton.

Sugar, 3.86 cts

Beets, 8sIO l-- 2d

ItENRV W1TEI0USE TRUSl (0.

Members Honolulu Stock end Bond

, Exchange
rORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

Tho Island of Jiimnleu h.m quite
fillO.ij'Mi people, one-ha- lf of whom lire
pilfe piior, nnd lOO.oon of whom llvt

ou nil iim'Iuko luiouie of ubiiut 12.
leiilH per day

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goon without tuning that ccry-thin- g

It Host ut Iho Kiunic
l)r V I. IVrgUiion Iiiim rcmimcd

prnctliC In tlio Arlington Hutul.
'I lie Anchor I the iml gcnulnu

tirlo nalcon In Honolulu. "Hiiro,
.Mike."

Ilann candy froMi mid flue Ili'iiMin.
Smith ninl Cmnpiiii), Hotel and Kurt
HtrictH,

Hull I Arlington inllnlj ri'iiioililul.
ItomiM iiinlj fiiriiNhcd. Hot nml
rn!d IiiiIik.

.Mrs eaOK' pallors In the Young were good nnd
Hulhllng will ho oicn liolh I'rldny iiudj the large llntcned with
Haturday night. gteat Intercut to the iimslr.il, liter- -

Tlio ltoyiil Dancing Academy will urv and elocutionary numbers. IVjI- -

glvo Die regular dancd In tlio Odd, lowing Is the progmm:
I'VIIowh' Hall tonight

Pay rnnh unit nsl for green ntnmps.
They're free. Call nt tho show rooms
nnd fco wha you set 'ree for
stiimim

Tickets for the boxing contests nt
tho ABahl Theater, on Deceiimer 2ti,
nie on sa'e nt I'ltzpntrtck llros.', on
itntel street.

A pretty trimmed hat for your
wlfo's Christmas Is uniting for jon
nt Mlsi Power's Mlllin'ry Parlors,
Iloston lllock. Port street.

If j ou want tho bent idiocs and tin)
best fit go to tho ltcgil Bhoo Store,
King and Ilcthel streets. The Itogil
Shoes come In quarter sizes assuring
n perfect fit.

Tho Hnlnii'Pncinc Transfer Co. re
lleo their rustomers of all bother
.'ilnilt Hills of Lading anil Custom
House papers. Ti'lepbone them jnur
onler and they will attend to tho de-

tails
Sachs' big store will glvn away on

Saturday coiilng with every pur-rhn-

of 12 or more a beautiful
fan. There will alFo he gifts

for children accompanied! hy their
parents.

Colonel John Super was not present
nt Judge. Lynicr's court this morning
when tho rae wherein II, W. Illcc,
chnrged with heedlcFs drllng of nn
niitomnhllo wns cillcd l'rirpcnlln:.
Attorney nsked tint the lint
ler be stricken Cioui tho cilcmtar.
Sieelal Ofllrer Klpp ft said by Ilrown
to lne rtaled that Itlce had not lo
latcd the prosons Ar tho nntl speed
lug ordinances.

DRAPER BEATEN

BY A DEMOCRAT

SWEDEN S.DRAPERjl

Tho Maspnchimetts Gmcrnor could
not "come hack" Ho was defeated
by I J. N. Foss.

Tho Uivcrnlty of Santo Toinaa,
Manila, Ih tho nldcMt ediirutlnnal

undor the Amerlcnn ling.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ST00K BOOK CLOSED.

The fito I, book of the Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd., will bo clot-e- to transfers
from Deecmhor 2.1, 1910, to
3, 1911, both dates liH'luxhe,

(S.) W.
Trennurer. I'loueer Mill Co, Ltd.

4807-- lt

The names of nil persons who on
December 31, 1910, are delinquent In
the pa incut of their tuxes for tho
curront )car, will bo ns re-

linked by law. Persons In this i'I.ihb

should call nt the Tux OlIUo nnd
retllii before the nbove dato or they
will ho publicly listed.

CIIAS, T. WILDKIt.
Asfcespor, I'll nt Dlvlhlon.

4807-7- t

Furniture and Rugs
TOR CHRISTMAS. GIFTS

J. liopp & Co., Ltd.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

AT ST. LOUIS

College Boys Hold Annual
Christmastidc Ex-

ercises.

Christian!) exerclnni appropriate to
the kciimiii ero held this morning at
0:30 o'clock nl St. I.uiiIh College. Tlio
oierclceK umiua!ly

aiidletiiu

hand-tinte- d

January

NOTICE.

published

OrchcFtra (lieetlugu Wagner
S. I,. C. Hand Hcho Mar h. .Lewis
Christmas; song, Christmas Time...

No. 4 S. 1'. 8.
Violin Solo I.ulliihy Harris

Prank Day.
lleeltntlon, 1'iin; Christmas lnvl- -

tntlon No. 8 3. I. S.
Piano Solo Jewel Dance Kngel

George Leal.
The S lllor'H Dream . . . No. S 8 I H

Violin Solo Holy Night
Prcndlvllle

Ilorm. Wchso'nu.
Sheildan's Hide No. 1 S. V. S.

I'lnmi Solo (llowworm .... Llncko
Hubert (Julnii.

Orchestra Silver Threads. . . .Danks
Chtletmas Like, it tired to lie....

1st (Irade. 8. L. C.

Violin Solo Hefuge Harris
Win. I lain

Chorus and Orchestra The Hand
Whltti

The Storklng'B Christmas!
l!nd tirade, 8. L. C.

Piano Solo Light llrlgade. . . .Pan.
Wm. Zelgler.

Orchestra Clrlblrlhln Waltz ....
Pestalo7zn

Hollil.o Orectlngs; A (lentleninii. .

2nd Internied., 8. L. C

Violin Solo ltomnnco from
L'llclalr Halery

Wm. Ilrash.
The DafTodllH; Huston llnyn

1st Internied.. S. L. C.

Chorus and Orchestrn Military
Chorus Johnston

Junk Shelly Sml C.rnde, S. L. C.

Orchestra The Jolly Coppersmith
Peter

The Pilot........ 1st (Irani.. S. L O.

riiinle Merry Xmns Lev.li
Star Spmglcd itnnner,

St. Unils Collenc Hand

Ijist J ear there were exported from
France 4,u00,0J)0Jcnkesllpr,iubout

"poiihdsrof 'itoque'fiirt cheese,
the production of which consumed
nbout 42,2fi7,00fl quarts of sheep's
milk

I

I

WANTS
WANTED.

Amateurs for Hljnii Theater,
between 12 and 1 dally.

4S7-t- f

Mule pup, Must he ill good
State prlco nnd Whore can be seen.

"M. A.", cam llulletln of- -

II e 4 SOft

FOR SALE.

Apply

health.

Address

Winchester repeating tdintgun; .12
gauge. Sin. II. l'luihoii Jr..

4807-3- 1

Men's Neckwear

Beits

The aid tho Holt maker tlio very best
Scarf-mnke- r and Ilelt-ii.il.- er hno supplied us with a large

nnd particularly nttra the line of Ties nml Ilflts-W- c have

French Silk Ties in Fancy & Plain

Shades,

from 50c to $5.00

Belts, in Gray, Tan, White and

Black,

from 75c to $5.00

How about n ClirUtmns present fiom this stock?

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.
ElKs Building King Street

Lighting Outfits
rruits anil Flower- - reproduced

tnnkc cliaimJnj; decora, iors for the
tiny c!e:trio lamps

CIiniSTMAS TIIEE

Lights.

Laie Fruits and Flowers S9.00

Small Truits nnd Nutj 7.75

Colored Lamps 7.C0

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

"PERFECT SANITARY CONDITIONS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Telephone 1401

AHIJ THD

J. Prop.

in

1G

AT

24

777
No

Only 2 Days More
of the

and

Sc.irf-tnnl.e- r

MAINTVINKD

ABAD1E.

9

Lights.

$12.50

11.00

10.00

KINO STREET
Branche"

Great
Piano Contest

THE LAST COUPON WILL

BE ISSUED AT O'CLOCK

ON SATURDAY EVENING

JORDAN'S

m

& -- 4'
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Japanese Cotton Rues Chinese Grass Rusi

Chinese and Japanese Matting
,

-
i f ' '

i: dJ
fruyt 3(-- .j.Mnt

' t a

r'-ij-' , - ,t 'i .: J"
i Special DiscoTintsJllvfi!
; 'Djiring this week we will give a special discount on the Rugs and Matting now in the Showroom adjoining 01 r'storo$fW

S. S.

Are
and Police

"Tlio tactics employed by the wor-

thy gentleman assisting the prosecu-
tion In this case are. In my opinion,

and I think It high
time that ho ccasu to attempt to fooi
with tills court," excitedly declared
Attorney .Tcseph I.lghtfoot In sar-

castic vein this morning, pointing an
accusing linger in the direction ot
l.crrln Andrews, lloth parties wcra

before Judge I.ymer for
(hi? release of certain funds alleged
to belong to a Japanese.

Nakagawa Is a resident cf Hawaii,
He Is alleged by the police depart-
ment to have attempted to make a
getaway for Japan. When appre-
hended by Chief McDulllc as he was
i topping aboard the Hnor.

the Nakagawa effects re-

velled tlio presence ot over two hun-

dred and thirty dollars In various
coinage and .

It was over these moneys that At.
torncyg I.lghtroot, Na-

kagawa, and Andrews, who claimed
to represent certain Japanese cano
plantcis,

tilts for tlio past two days' that
have. falrJj' luado the cars of the
cotiit attendants wiggle with sup-

pressed alnmutlon and Interest.
left tlio District Court-

room this, morning a free
man. Despite the protests coming
from camp, the money

that retained In tlio on

of- - Sheriff Jarrctt's depart-
ment over to n Japanese
named whom Nakagawa
rioted on tlio stand this morning was
tlio rightful owner of tlio coin.

Nakagawn Is said to have signified
his Intention of returning to the Is-

land of Hnwail, there to face his
wliohave alleged Hint he
sj'eral sums of money. The

Jaiiaucgu declares that ho borrowed
from Youeyama the monoy found In
his by tho police,

I.lghtfoot: did nut tontine his ver-

bal to Andrews nloite, but
ho ulso'tcol. occasion to flay tho
pnllco In calling tho at-

tention of Judge, I.ymer to the claim
that ho hnd been shown a marked

In the matter of an Inter-
view which had been conducted by

is a to quality of Rugs at a greatly reduced price

177 King Street LEWERS & COOKE, LTD., 177 King Street

Unprofessional Tactics
Charged

Scored.

unprofessional,

contending

fJa:JflcVMall
Manchuria,'

denominations.

representing

h&vevUnjJiidulglug-lH,or,-la- l

Nakag'atfa
apparently

hasVljeeii

wn&Jtumed
Yoheynmn,

picteVslon

excoriation

department

dlrrourtesj;

I

This wonderful opportunity secure the best and Matting

Deputy Sheriff Hose mid Nakagawa,
his client

"The police department is subject
to censure," Insisted I.lghtfoot as he
stepped before the bench mid glared
at Deputy Sheriff Charles Hose, who
was Bitting in the witness box, giv-

ing testimony concerning certain
statements alleged to have been made
by Llghtfoot's client yesterday dt
which the lawyer had not been In-

vited to be present.
Turning to his assistant, I.lghtfoot

concluded: "The poltco department
should bo severely called down by
your Honor."

Judge I.ymer evidently did not
concur In the I.lghtfoot recommenda-
tions, and. In fact, the court finally
ruled that the police department had
the right to take such moneys under
its clinrgo as arc found In tho pos.

session of a prisoner.
It was at tho order of Judge I.y-

mer that the two hundred and thirty
dollars found on Nakagawa will be
turned over to Yoneynma at the
earliest opportunity.

When Prosecuting Attorney llrown
arose to offor a motion towards
granting a nolln prosequi In the case,
he started something that was dlffl-cu- lt

to stop. lloth I.lghtfoot and
Andrews wero on their (eet In an

Instant. 1

Trembling with suppressed emrf-tlo- n,

I.lghtfoot waded Into Andrews
and charged unprofessional conduct,
but kept his remarks within the
bounds that Insured freedom from
contempt proceedings bolng insti-
tuted. Nnkagawa's legal counsel
wanted, to- bo shown and he depre-
cated the display of funny business
by tho learned counsel on the other
side.

Andrews attempted to show that
I.lghtfoot was solicitous over the fato
of the money In that he expected his
fee therefrom. Tho old nnd grimy
walls of the couitroom fairly rever-
berated with the broadside bombard-
ment of legal pyrotechnics.

With tho r.llng out from the room
of Nakagawa and several Japanese
friends, tho affrighted davo of peace
was liftluced to descend upon tho
building, hnd tho" court agnln as
sumed tho even tenor of its usual
grind.

Tho prices for meat havo horn ad-

vanced again In Germany and tin
butchers nnd meat consumers aro ask-
ing tho (lovcrnmont to pass relief
measures by allowing foreign cattle
sheep and pigs to como in.

Fophoniore Whul'a the mutter, old
pal? You look sick. Senior I am
sick. Just gono through a blamed
BC'.'ous operation. Had my allow-

ance cut. I'uck.

. f

Pasteboard Boxes., .. r...
covered with Holly and Christ-

mas Berry designs, arid lined

with' watered paper.

All sizes and shapes. - , .

Ready to put the present in.

v

Baggage of Filipino Was
Cause of Epidemic On

Maui.

According to statements innilo nt
tlio meeting of the Territorial Hoard
of Health yesterday afternoon, the
diphtheria germs which have result-
ed In the serious epidemic of tho o

on Maul were brought Into tho
Territory among the clothing of n
Filipino laborer who arrived hero by
the lust Manchuria. Acting Presi-
dent of the Hoard of Health I'r.tU
stated that as a consequence of this
discovery he had written Dr. Hamus
of tho Marine Hospital Servlco nUvlf-In- g

that tho baggage of nil stecrngo
passengers from the Orient be sub-
jected to fumigation upon arrival
here.

New arrivals of Filipinos at the
plantations will watched In-- the
plantation physlcl ins and temporal
lly segregated If.ttmt lip ios8lb!o.

Dr. ""Pratt repotted nt'tlip-m?ln-

yesterday that condition on 'Muul
wcro Improving, Plating that llf.een
genu carriers had been found at
Iliiui.tkiiapoko nii'l had been Isolntod.
The Hoard approved Dr. I'rutfs ac-

tion In appointing a number of com
mlssloners In connection with the
Maul epidemic, tho understanding be-

ing thut they shall bo a', nil times
subject to tho control of the Hoard
of Health.

The commissioners nnittcd aro A. V

Helnecke and II. V. Trconcn for the
Territory ami C. Cornell, J. N. S
Williams, D. C. Lindsay nnd II. U.

I'ciilmllow for tho. County nf'Mnul,
In connection with tin tenders for

Riipplles It was decided by tho. H.nrd
that no recognition wou'd bo given
bids fur supplies unless iiceoinpnnlej
by a certified check, In conformity to
tho regulations of tho Hoard In that
regard.

If wits further' determined that
when two Arms made, the tamo bid,
tho contract would be awarded by
lots', in all other cases going to 'the
lowest bidder. This principle holds
good (.enernlly Vit when the Metro-
politan Me-i- t Con pany Is tied with
another llrm, thn Metropolitan will
lie given tho prcfuenco. Dr. IVtui"-so- n

of tho Insulo asylum InfdrinoJ
the board that ho could purchase: i&gs
In tlio open market for u lower-pric- e

than named In thn bid and ho was
authorized to do so.

Tho Hakery wn awarded tho ,
contract fo- - ureal supply, their bid

Paper & Envelopes

of different grades and sizes
in exquisite boxes.

Fountain Pens
I

many different grades but
each an acoeptablc present.

having tied with that uf tho Honolulu
Crail.T Company

No bids have been received by the
Uonn! of Health for the supply of
bee for tlio Mnlo'dil Settlement It
bilng believed that the ranchers

to Insist this year that the price
bo based upon live weight. Tenders
hnve been ndvcrtleul but no respunto
from bidders, which Is tnken to moan
that there Is un understanding iimong
prospective blddurs that beef shall
be furnished the ulllement this year
on n basis of live weight only.

KANSAS LIKES

:l Toys! Toys! Toys!
ife'Htt. Ihe Big Toy Store

!.: ' --.- ..

r3 1 wail --JicHols Ud'.V
!yi Limited

Names Itcpublicun to succeed (lov-erno- r

lloch.

BATTENC0URT showed
"'WHERE M6BRYDE STRUCK

John Haltcncnurt called tho atten-
tion of District Magistrate I.yinsr to
n minib'et- - of btulsot ni his face and
head, which ho alleged wero Indicted
by the good light uf Claudius

tho attorney, Tho caso wa3
called at police, court this morning
hut McDrhto as Hie complaining wit'
ncss, was not present. Tho mattor
was thercforo until tho
coming week for hearing. Tlio court

tho display of marks which Hat-

tencourt declared wero tlio results of
his flBtlc encounter with tho Ir.ilo at
torney.

i

2185 editorial rooms 22S0
efllcc. These lire the (He

plume numbers of lie 11 il et u.

FESTOONS and CHRISTMAS

BELLS, HOLLY and MIS- -

TLET0E WREATHS
l

DECORATIONS for the
HOUSE and TABLE for the
HOLIDAY TIME.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

-- "Ifc ti" )f- - J- -

NORTHERN CRATERS'
ARE IN ERUPTION

Flames From Pavloff Shoot
High Into Air and I-

llumine Sea,

SKATTI.K, Dec. 10. -'-The vcilcnnlo
disturbances In tho Aleutian Islands
nnd earthquakes In tho During sen
continue. Captain E. K. llofman ot
thn powor schooner P. J, Abler, .tho
lust vessel to leavo Herlng son,

that Mounts Pavlolt mid ,

In the Aleut Ian' Islands, aro
still In eruption. October 17, when

and in' won-
derful

GIFTS for your men friends.
We have any number of art-
icles that will please the men.

the Den, the
Boudoir and College Room,

ALEXANDER YOUNG

tho Abler wis 40 miles out t.- sea
ho observed llames rising from the
prater of Puvlofr. Tho night was
clear find mountain, sea, fifty and land
wcio hillllanlly Illuminated by walls
mill tongues of file that shot 500 lo
10,000 foot Into the nlr. Tho llanica
rdre nnd dlcil again' of brief Inter-
vals, volumes of escaping steam and
finioko to tho hi'avciu.'.n.irl:
columns, Judged to bo huge nuissoj of
rock, wero belched forth fnr above tho
10.000 feet peak.

If. n Swedish trapper
whoso camp is on a snnd'ilt en the
east sldo of tho Unlinak Island, near'
tho outlet of Fnlso bay. told Capitis

Mil

Hofman of Much damage cm Unlinak
Island fly recent volcanic disturbances
around Mount Slilshaldln,

Slight earthquake shocks havo born
felt recently at Nome, but tho disturb-
ance was too far oirt.to.,.enjtfl!'do nny
damage except tho tremor of the first
week or November, which sent nshorci
a tldnl wnvo that swept tho beach. In
tho winter Horng sen Is frozen solid
for a distance hillc-- from land,
tho pack Ico from tho Arctic solidify-
ing, An earthquake, wavo would meet
this Ico bulwark and Its forco would
bo lost.

r'Tor Rent" cards on sale at
."tin atflr.n.

" " "
)
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Everything in TOYS for Old and Young
Don't miss seeing the immense display

I
Holiday Goods

I at this Store I

i ,1 TTIflrHTo Those Who Give Christmas Presents
Calendars

Christmas Cards
profusion.

PICTURES

.ascending

of

Stickers

to secure the Christmas pack-
age. Santa Clans and Holly

designs.

Ribbons
for tying packages.

HAWAIIAN - NEWS - COMPANY, - LIMITED.
BUILDING

f

4

' I ' .

r
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White Coat Sweaters
SACHS' CHRISTMAS SALE Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!

r

I'crfcct-fittin- g, well-finish- ed

and stylish, 3.50 each.

This is regular $5.00
quality, in all sizes.

lite WoolenWin'

" "Hug-Me-Tigh- ts

Suitable forvAuto or Street
wear, $2.00 each

Boys' and Girls'
t

Re'ady-tb-.We- ar Straw
rfafs

Regular Price, - - $1,50
SpecialPrice, $iil5
Regular Price, - - $2.25
SpeoialPrico, $1.60

These arc two of our
most popular styles for the
little folks.

.:i.W8t.

" .t...ufe., . .,

9 . Ll."- W. , H w H .V H J m

Fort arid
Beretanut,

I

1,

LUCKY BALDWIN'S

,

ALLEGED HEIR

Making. Legal ..Fight. .For
Part of the Millions

Left.

uTlio legal fight that la bolng mndo
for n shnro of ttio millions Unit wore
left by K. J. "Lucky" Daldwln
nur to rival tho crcnt Florence

,

urrlvo

tho

Anltn

said,
Atiltn

the

cafo nrnmlmi Tho Anltn Dnld
ourt'a time and finally Bottled ' wl" Mrs. Clara

fnvot claimant, Stoc'kor, will 'tlio
who tho ithclr

position Mlsa I'rovo that Anltn
Anita Ihildwln. Ilpntrlrn Anii, I n

sho sometimes' ,vln' liml "m, Preparing lo' attack Itimsla und
who claims liald-- , rK"' who

suing for "M"" ""'
tcrcst tho csluta. back seven- -

Tho Eolng1 uvocd-- ' tlmo
ingiy particular uuout selccilng jur-
ors.

X ."Wlint your religion" "What
four politics?" "Arte you

progrosslvo Republican,
n Democrat, a Socially, h

I'rohlhltlonlst?" Thoso wero sonio
tho put ""J "'"o tho

tho vcnlro drafted. None but
tho Inspired conld guess

ol' this character wero
prospective unless it that
there aro tomo men who 'd

weightily the" politics tho
tltatu amoiig tho opposing

Tho following nro tho
tho sides tho
will contest, nnd It' statod that
Is array lawyers greater nu-

merically nnd Bhcer wolght
brains, than hits ever como together

any the famous wilt cuscs (it

California:
i'or lie Claimant

Curictt Hun
tlio leading 'uv-yc- rs

tho Stale and author
land tltlo law which bears naiiio

(lavln McNab San Francisco
Democratic politician.

Henry Giieo, I'ortn-pa- l

nnd former povcrnor
'

Dradley l'f, twentyllvo
years lluldwln'8 lawyer.

Walter Trask, Baniuel Unaklns,
I. Foley.

I'or the Heirs
(Irani who

Ticontly retained by tho govcriurtrnt
i boundary illspnle litMilvliig mil

lion

,',,f- ,,.,. .rV' "i!'
T.

a

our

k.'H

known Jurlafd the' Southwest.
(leaner Williams of Hutton &

Wnltor McCirklo of Now York,
who will this week.

I. 11. Dockwoller.
Outlines the Ciiho.

In opcnliiR stntcnicnt, I. II.
Dockwcllcr, contestant,
briefly furnished tho antecedent facts
of ciuc. lie oxplHlncd'thnt lien
trlco Dnldwln claimed
daughter of J. nnd
suIiir for portion of tlio estuto.

"Tho two questions bo deter- -

in

mined." hu "uro, (lrst. Is Ileatrlce 14. Hvcn
dnuchtor 11 iiaicm have have taken

bids and so, Is sho nnd arc urBliiR Rovernnient
ns of 'n contract marriage comllr.o America ngnlnEt

Illytho that vmh defendnnts, Mrs.
wns McOaughey nnd

In of tho an ndontcd Illl,(lw;)11 exhaust
practically In' "'""'cfri of httbrneys nndv

nt Is Doatrlco 'CC,VC!'1 Dcatrlco
Haldwln Is daughter of Dald- -

Tiirnlmll, ub la b1' 1ji bmo 's not th
bo of 'Ktttr. lo develop

win, and Is two-nlnl- In- - I'"t.
In $12,000,000 T,, will go
lawyers aro to bo con y' lo tlio Ilcatrlco

Is tiro
HopuM-can- ,

an

of

why tticV-tlon- s

jurymen, Is
havo

in of
counsel.

opposing Dnldwln
Is

of
in of

In of

MelCnorncy of
Francisco, of

of tit

of

T.
of Califor-

nia.
A.

J.

of

In

v

in

be
K.

Dnldwln of
If

horn I.os' Angel'oir Jlcr mother, now
Mrs. Tumbull, 'then Milan Ashloy
surd Daldwln Francisco,
point IsHiio being whothcr ho
deceived Into marrying him
when lie had wlfn
Ashley lost that

tiuestlons to talesmen cont-V- f cliv wr lost In San

put to

lawyors on
In

an

W.
ono

tho
his

minister to

for

V.

W. D. was

I..

his
for

tho
to

wns

to
ET- -

7"

was

not

to

was
In

In San the
at had

hor
living. linvb tho

Francisco lire, rn .ho reproduction
of the testimony will depend alto-
gether upon tho recollection of per-
rons proscnt at trio trial,

HUGE OCTOPUS SEIZES

A WOMAN ON BEACH

i
risliorman Has to Cut Ton-tacl- os

to Release Victim.

I.OS ANOKLBS. Ilc-c- .

Tho

by himo octopus while unKllng;foi
rurf fish nt ong Ilcaeh today. Mrs-Jessi-

McDonuld eonhi not bo
from tho grjsp of tho sea mum

titer until fUhcrmcn rushed lo her res-
cue and cut nway tho tentacles that
cncliclcd her,
' Mrs. McDprisld sulfored severely
from flight on.l 'sll'ick. but otherwise
csctpe.l seveie Injury. 8he did not
observe tho (.anger from the notmiuii

JinlKo A, V. liutlo'n'j'ono nfith6;host itlng. t'Uor

Pure Irish Liiien MI'

Ladies' inch Hemstitched 12 inch Square, per dozen, - $ .9.5

v 14, inch - 1.20
Boys' i4 inch 15.incl

,
1.Q0

,
V4 inch and inch Hemstitched 15 in. square,

....,- -

per doz., 1.25
Men's 12 inch and 1 inch, 27 in. ,; 2.25

V2 inch and 1 inch, 2.50
Mi inch- - and 1 inch, 3.C0

14 inch and 12 inch, ,', 3.50

Ladies' Hand-Embroider- ed Initial, Handkerchiefs, six a box,
$1.50 per box

Men's Hand-Embroider-
ed initial.Handkerchiefs, six in a box,

$2.25 per box

'

..- - B

records

SatufSiyEyeiting
Beautiful Hand-Tinte-d Fans Given Away with Every $2.00 Purchase

FOR CHILDREN accompanied by their parents

JteLcm Dry Loods Ujl
BINSn.AMFI?irAlM I PHHMMMnHHMMMJiiill

ALLIANCE NEXT

Czar's Advisers1 Want Help
Against the Chin-

ese;

! I'HTKHBHUiMJ, Nov.
J. . conservative

Buldwin? daughter ft Islit
Tcsuie ' with

,.f I

or

suit.

China.

T"

This because 6l nlarnilng reports
which have reached tills city from
high military 'and,'civil officials tho
Chlnoso frontier, which dcclaro that
tho Chlneso aro quietly but suroly

called, '
a daughter I Americans aro Irylnk

a
cvldcnco

a
a

prising

It

Dostiin,

B,

n
Dnldwln

a

9(

I

'

,

n
a

n

Is

on

u

a

u

tho country: that tho Chlneso nrmy
Is In excellent condition and that
hatred of foreigner, uud.u
patriotism havo- - sproiid' throughout
tho empire

Tho Amcrlcaiu tffcr to' build rail.
vVuyh in China,. thovltU8su-.latiancs- o

alliance and (ho. aiinoiailon by Japan
MlHs.of Corea Infuriated Chlncfo

extri-
cated

fanatical

to such an extent that they have de-

manded tlio convocation of their fln.t
rariiamciu in t'Jia in;eau ot mi7,
ns had been arraogod'a short time

Jago.

TWO FALLv 600 FEET;
ONLY SLIGHTLY HURT

Dashed to .Ground from Acro-pla- no

aid Escpp.o Death,

I'AHIS, Dec. 1!. 'Tvra nion today
Attacked I fe" c0 fcct '" "" ncrol,'lllle lin,l "3'

eacu sonouu injury. i.orinan, mo
aviator, wllli'M. Fay av a passetiger.
was J ml ucHlniiitlK a..j(lght to llrna-fpI-

and return, whcit'"tho accident
occurred. , ,

Tho' neropluna was" cffcllng over
tho aVIatlon fluid at Ifiy when 'the
engine stopped arid the machine
plunged with rjreat "rpeed to the
earth.

The aeroplane was rplliitered, but
until It hud seized her by tho ankle. (the two avllorn ejudrgeil from tho
She screamed and fainted, whcicuponj wreckagu almost uultijiiied.
tho octopus begun t'J cncltclo her M. Uirldau was entered In tho
b'jdy. Other anglers uttemi'ted to drutj eompctlllou for tho round trip with
tlio octopus away but, finding this lm-l- puruonger, between Darls and e

'cut away Its tentacles. j sels. A prlzo of $20,11(10 has been
MtK. Mci;iuili was- - imti'ii Li 111", offered fin' the

ipsldolieo

A

(if (rli'iids where rhe h .'
'liftniols liuTncsmArJUiilw J i fc j 'T7iTtl1ftflJWiWri.

of

'II tfi

1

1

A

if
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K.;f. and

Our whole stock of beau-

tiful Dolls will be on sale
from now until Christmas.

Buy now while the selec-
tion is complete.

S .75 Dolls for

'5
'5

75
2.00

3

5

o

6.00

7.00

.50
,.90

1.00
1.25
1.50
1.75
2.25
3.00
3.7,5
4.00
4.50
4.75

Unbreakable Dojls, j
$1.50 for $1.00

Scotch Piaid Traveling
Rugs

All wool and large size,

$5.75 each.

Second Amateur Night
H H H 1 H IH H

I UNIUHT
At Bijou Theater

Fire Station

Firt Friday. Night ,Success of Honolulu tnateurs to be re-
peated by Six or more aspiring Amateurs, representing : a
Grand Variety of Vaudeville talent, picked from 10ft applicants

Come with your frienis arii enjoy Aa novel eater tain tmnt in

The Largest, Cleanest, Coolest
Theater in Honolulu

Regular BIJOU COMPANY presents Three Tunis

...

a funny after-pa-rt

;Wm,-"TH- CROWDED HOTEL"
" ' - --' r

,

Regular Prices

1

' i 1

,,

-

. .

--

. k.

( , ;i

,t- - -

i .

'Performance starts at 6.30 owing to extra a I traction

tewmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Opposite

Vaudeville
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THREE SHIPMENTS THIS MONTH-T- WO

SOLD

Haas' Best Candy

Nothing to equal it in assortment,
flavor or freshness

IF YOU DESIRE SOME OF THE LATEST

Phone 1297 Today
If you arc buying for a man,

think

Gillette Razors
If vou arc buying for a latly,

thmk

French Perfumes
Wo have Hie best.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.,
Fort and Hotel Streets.

Weekly tEs-let.- n $ Per Year

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christra s bujer was our thought when buy- -

k for the 1910 Kolidsv twd Tint we caught their fancy wc
believe from the daily showin . cf satisfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is os cmplctc as judicious buying would
permit. The Toy Inc is uns rwsed. A fine display of Grasw
Linen. Wlien marketing. com on to our store. Wc will make you
welcome, cvcn though you do not buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KINO STEEE EWA F1SHMATJCET

obes

wajfwvn

M.

Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish Mails?

Doll Carriages, Go-Cart- s, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Electric and Rails,

Baa-Slu'u- p, Engines, Blocks Slates Games
Fortune-Tellin- g Cards Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whips Tool Chests,

Tops, Stovcs Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, H bby-Hors- es, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flie- s, etc.

&&30L SSiW5

.GIRL HAY PAWN I

wIki hhc Into several basis
I In to. cut jenrs lii vo ahoit-Ni:-

YOUK November 20. oil waRes aiUoirel . , commission
A mini cannot bate a girl aricstnl 'at the new Iiiiiiilsrntits liuu

she pawiiB her ''" """"".v when

presents. have "cRterrl acrlctilturp. hut that
Tills axiom was laid down yosler-- the prorcut iciideney of the liiiiulgrn-iln- y

bv Magistrate In i:te lowanl Iniluslllnl nml city llfo
MtTilllo,

Market Cmut nml oven icmnltin mi hanged; thai apparently ,,ior ,!rccni!cd iiimiii n. hill
further Imwitd the Hide or the weak-- I ilo mil PtrnlRli more criminals tmy wnshlmiiso Inst night RiUicr
er box hy declaring that In cubo tho ' proportionately than the 0( number uf

wan broken off alio riiulil I lITortH to eioltide lliltlnh Haul In-- . nd liccn cr.do-nnilu- to Keeiiro a
not bo compelled to return dlniis nro urged nti agree-- ' nnllahlu slnko Tor a celehritlen
of alTcctlon to tlio donor, all tho ml-Iii-

of tletly Vincent nml others who
Khc ml vice to tho lmc-lor- n to tho
contrary

Anna 13 Mont fort, nineteen joars ,

old, was chniRcd with steal Inn two"
illamoml rliiRS belonging to Kranktln
I'alllcrre, a salesman ol No. .18.1

llroomo Btteel. Miss Mont fort tolil
tho .lodge that I'allcffo hail been her
"steady," and hail Rivet her tho rliiRH
as an eiiRiiRemeiit preront. Hut
tlinngli the Jewelry was Milued at
JITr., ami on that account Miss Mont-fo- rt

thoiiRht they hetokened
douitlon, It doctopoit that

the two had ipiarrelcd as lolcn.ly as
If lie had presented her with a soil-talr- o

scttliiR him hacic only $1 "".
Miss Montfort said that she and
I'alleff" hud iiarled In aliK"r. "Then,
.ludRO," she on, "I Just couldn't
stand tho slKht of things
around" (siiIIIIIiir). "They
inc so of I ho dear dead days, so I

took them off to tho pawn shop Just
to pet llil of them." New Yolk
World

CONGRESS TOLD TO

KEEP OUT HINDUS

Immiqration Commission Also
Urgns Stopping Influx of
Unskilled European Labor,

WNSIIINC.TON. D. C. Dee. C
Restriction of ImmlRratlon, especial-
ly of iincMllcd luhor. Is FtrotiRly
urpeil In the Dual report of the

CfimmlFfclon Bent to Con
gross h Senator DlllliiRliam
The conclusion of the Is

the present ImmlRratlon from
Kurope Is due chlelly to economic
causes, hut Ik not nn

no esrlty any toiiRcr, and that,
us rulo, those who now ovor
do so to hotter their conditions rath
er than to escape Intolerable condi-

tions at home. I

"This fact." the report sas,
"alinn'il largely modify tho natural
Incentive to tieat the ImmlRratlon

movement rrciui Ilia Btnlnl x,I lit (it
rent incut f

The commission then presents n
number of plniiB tor limiting Iniiui-Kintici-

ntuoiiR them IicIiir lending
imO writing tost. Tho (ommtrslnn
lllidn (lint I ho large number of ulliim

rijiii'

Tlio

""'
because oiiRagsmient lhe

I

Units tlon
ho

born. win

went
those

today.'

that

como

incut with (lirat n of, the New Year.
of the faced court

laws well ns the t IiIh
regulation of Immigration

REJECTED GRIMM

This for
of the State lost

John K. Itepubllcun

The li!'K Its wild sluto Is omul
Mirotis upon roots, nuts Hull.

Rrass. fruit, ikes etc., In fuct, hat
few seeds can ho tint he
will nfit eat K hu tio tha oppor-
tunity. Our domesticated boss hae

tho their
feed frtim a vin lely of

vnlm-- l
317 wera illsein

iioita tho
llrbt of this year.

MygSjOJ

PAIKOU PLAYERS

PAY PENALTY

Tliu Accumulnlho mill AnnlRinntcd
(ir weic

out In finco iih star iioifiirniLMB lit Ilia
Mutlnco llils Chl;f "I

and a of (if law ami

aiul
n Ijiiiiitrymen

engagement
the

a

ii

llrllaln; loiitlnn-- 1

unto Chinese exclusion "night smllliiR
Is reioinmonileil, us iniiiiilng ami rcullly nokiinwlcilR

Japanese

Democratic candidate Gov-
ernor Keystone to

Teller,

la
feedliiR

su
incutloiicd

Riven

Inherited tundeucy to select
siihstunces.

Anicrlean horses, nt linsi'UU
repreCntliiR aulnnls

llrllltdi during
eight iiioiilhs

Association fellies Cleaners

Muter morning,
relcMIc I)citity Kollell

nuriil minions
Unncil humble

iilleiia
native

tokens thiough niopsr

teuilmled

present Chinese

li.ukcitnt

ed Hint they had heeii caught wllh
tho Roods. Illicit drew a flno of five
itotl.us ami tho court costs.

Their anxiety to deposit their hard
caincd wealth was apparent ami bov-eta- l

of Iho Celestials fairly Riliitiad
n h they paid oer the needful coin.

FIGURES TELL OF

C0ST OF CANAL

Over Hundred Million Spent
Already on Excavation

antf Engineering.

VSIIINKTON, I). C. Nov. IS.
With the completion of the l'anama
Canal within the tanRo of vision, In
tercst nttuclicB lo a forinldahlo array
of llRiires In the hi't Isuc of the
Canal Record, IndlcatliiR tho cost to
date ami extent of tlio various
hran lies of the great woik.

I p to "0 last there had
hecn expended on tho Atlantis divi-

sion Izn.Tul.lSt. Tho central illvl-ilfi-

.ibmtlicil $r,U.sn7,7".', the Rreat-e- st

licit heliiR oer J.8, 000,000 on
cxcaMillxii, piohiihly accounted for
hv tho trcmoailotis cut at Citlchra.
Into tho I'.ulllc dMslou $S.:U7,183
of I'nltod States moncj.went for ex-

citation, foundations, matonry and
the like.

Mliallorcts dams and spillway have
cost $nr.",Si;X; lockB at tho samo
point, J2,2.TJ,2fi7;,La lloca locks and
dams, jr,:',i;,!iU!l, mid altogether
Jl(ia,no,',in9 has been spent on cou-- t

ruction and engineering, cxcludliiR
charges for sanitation, hospital and

ivll government. !

Tlio work of constructing tho liar- -,

hor entrances is receiving much nt-- i

tentliin. The dredges at work in tho
Atlantic entraiice last month remov-
ed r,4!l,78S ciihlc .Minis of material,
or niui e than has liccn taken out In
nil men li except December, 1908.

Music and

5c

Pineapple Silks, all colors, - - 40c
Japanese Silks, - - 40c- -

Organdies, - - 15c
Linene de France, - - 15c
Striped Poplins, - - 25c
Satin - Finish Charmeuse, all

colors," - --2212C
Cotton Pongee, all colors, - --2212C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

'- - - --1714c
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

Whitney&

The followinrj is the order of the first five contest-

ants up to Thursday evening in our

" Miss Doily from Paris "

Contest

MERLE COMPO

ILMA LEE
HELEN CENTER-ANETT-

DEVAUCHELLE
IDA HINGLEY

The totals can be seen at our store.

Wc arc making a special showing during this week of

"Dorothy Dainty" Ribbon
Sets

being nicely boxed, they make a pretty present.

Our assortment of HOLIDAY GIFTS is complete

with a full display of USEFUL ARTICLES.

OPEN EVENINGS.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. Lib.

KiiiK Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

SANTA CLAUS HAS ARRIVED
Singing at 7 P.

Toys
Drums

Cars

up'ward

commission

Scptemhcr

Dress Goods

now

LADIES, GIRLS

Marsh

onABOwsKYjrnucK
1. 'v 2 and 3 Hons 45 II. P.
HONOLULU F0WE11 WAGON CO

Agents ---

875 South, Near King Street
Phone 3160

A Complete Stock oi

Men's
Clothing

All Styles, Shades and Sizes

Men's Suits
Former Price, $ 6.50, now selling for $ 4.00

9.00, ,, - ' 6.00
,, ' 10.00, ,, 6.50

I2.oo? 7.50
, '3-- 5 71 .-

- 8.50
1 5. 00, ' ',, 10.00

S0) . 1 1. 00
Beautiful Serge Sihs - l3'5

These prices will last for one week only

See window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Givtn Away

L. B. rV6IT & CO., Ltd., Alakea St
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The most acceptable gift to a smoker is a

-

BOX of CIGARS or a FINE PIPE J
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.What better Christmas present the man a pair of

HIM A REGAL SHOE

STAPLE BRANDS are at STAPLE
PRICES in all of our Honolulu to New-York- .

General Arthur Partagas
Robert Burns Upmann
Alhambra ":& Africana
Xsabela Bock
Owls Baby Arthur Little Bobbies

A..OUNST &

FAMOUS FLIGHT OVERNEW

..AJRaSKS

jm&itm
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Christmas

COLORADO FLYER

FALLS DEATH

Mother Watches Son Make
Flight and!' See's Him

I Killedat Salida.

DUNVEIl, Colo.. Dec. 6. WnlU'f
Arclit'r, tcuteoir ars old, fell 700
feet in an aeinnlunu of Ills own

at Sullda', Colo., and was
killed, uucordliii; to a icport

received leday,
Nearly bono In Ills body wa

broken. wan driv-
en by electricity, furnished by a
power .ompany'B plnnt. A coll of
wire, 700 .feet Idne, connected tbo
power plant with tlie aeroplane.

Archer when he made his uncoil- -

lion ntt6inptud li .maneuver wltlilu
the radius of the He ventured
n trifle too hlKh and the wire
Kiinppcd. leaving him without power,
to operate the propellorf. With lit-

tle exporlenco :m an aviator he lost
' control of the machine, which turned
' over, dashing him to death on n ,plle

of roclcB below.
Archer had constructed tils ma

chine on original lilies and had built
It of odds and etuis of material taken
from the mines In which his father
worked.

Archer's mother nlono knew of the
aeroplane, her son was cottftrit tliiR.
AdmlrliiRly she watched him mako
his first ascent anil stood transfixed
when the wire snapped and her son
came tumbling to the earth.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER
has no substitute. No olher remedy
Is so effective for rheumatism, lum- -

After n man li:ia niskeil nn lio nnm... After a woman has made another And a woman can foruhe a man nl- - uago, stiffness, neuralgia or coin oi
tlmea falls In lovo wtli his wlfo man of her husband Is she- - another moat anything ixcept his falturo to any sort. Put up In 25ct 35c and 50c

ywiim. mans wire? aumuo ncr. " -

I

A Pair of Regals
for than

Regal Shoes

every

wire.

' ';

if

M
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Regals come in V4 sizes, insuring a perfect fit, and every pair is honestly built of the best

material on the lines of the latest London and Now York custom models.

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00
GIVE ORDER FOR CHRISTMAS.

Regal Shoe Store,

The same sold the same

30 Stores from

TO

In-

vention

Archcr'tiiiiincblne
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Chicago Doctor Says They're
Driving People

Crazy.

CHICAGO, Dec. 4. Noise, Brand
opera and religious revivals arc driv-
ing thousands of nervous Chicago
people to shoot, rob and kill. Dr.
Julius drinker, nn expert on neu-
rotics, told this ti) the Chlcngo Med-

ical Society.
"Kxcesscs In emotionalism find

thousands of easy victims," ho said.
"Inciting plays, ocras, or revival

Holiday of

priced to suit your pocket book.

Nnell lines liaic Just arrlicd (or you

to select from.

Miide of sjlk hIIIi steel rods mid Par-

agon Fruiues.

Our

labor lit lis host. .Made

b) In large roomy quarters,

nliere there Is plenty of sunshine.

Henry
Romeo y Julieta
Intimid&d

etc.

"The House Staples''

DODGE OPERA

REVIVALS

Cabanas

Bohemian,

meetings are dangerous to those pre-
disposed to nervousness.
Is the predominating element In re-

ligious awakenings. Such revivals
are not lasting. The eloquence of the
revivalist sways his nervous hearers,
but It Is followed by n rcuctlon. Why
Is It that a wave of religious enthusi-
asm In so closely followi-- by a wave

'

of crime such as Is sweeping over
the city now? It Is because tbo
masses are curried nway by an Idea.
The yaio borne o:i a surge of hysteria

Itellglon should be calm and re-

flective. I condemn everything that
nppeals to passion. The nervous
should avoid revivals, plays and op-

eras that carry them uwiy.
is lying In wait for them when they
give way to their emotions,

"Many a good movement Is killed
in Its Inclplency by the

of emotionalists. 1 see much
good In woman suffrage, but the

Nothing makes it more

and longer
Gift

tlinii n pair of shoes.
You will no
trouble In Just
what yon want for u
member of the family or
friend here. Our linn Is

and low priced.

A suit rase
U 11 gift of 1 0 me iilc 11 re
us "ell us

needs u suit
rase mill no
doubt you know of some
one to nhnui you Intend
In ghe a gill
that does not one.
Come here nnd up will
supply you villi the
best of leather nt the
loui'st prlre
In

are hnnulnc their
They nrn They art1J

" '

Dr. drinker linked tltt
movement and the New"1

together as "rellglo-medlc- a tt--

isms, Dependent on tno .cmntiona jl ,

nllsm of their

"It would be for
io exisi were u not nU '

tne nervous unu emotional
who nro ready to throw
Into t k I ' I, &

""nlp Iti ntlr hlir Htloa nnrw:i.. . .
wrccKing, unmo waves- - lire uuo
reaction on tho nerves of certain ela
ments of the

I.TI.a K.....I l.n.111. In ln ll.. In i
i IIU ll'.IU IU llltlllil I lit llU Mlj

the of "yj
so as to set a good to your;,
ennurcn. iius is me uesi
for them and for you. If you do Hi
vntt will siufinft narvnimnitiiu I' 1.,.

A Man's Store for Ladies

Yee Chan & Co.

As Christmas is approaching we believe
we have a greater right than others
advertise our Holiday Merchandise. We
claim we are the leaders medium
priced ready-to-we- ar goods for men and
women.

Individual rarknges

Hosiery,' Handkerchiefs,
Neckwear

Shirts

practical re-

membered ClirlstiuuH

experience
securing

complete

emotionalists.

tliemsclvusb

to

in

Sets

bale Just been Xotlft the

display In our All of them

attrarlliely

In nil the uenesl

causd

iiioveiiituiH
people,

irainuu;

boxed.

ORIENTAL
Arrived by the last SILKS, GRASS LINEN,

'
SILK TABLE AND HAND BAGS.'

All suitable gifts for ,'L

Umbrellas

Clothing
llepresents

niirkmru

Clay

Hysteria

Hysteria

Shoes

Suit Cases

hanilionie

practicability.
Kicrjone

occasionally

holiday
possess

obtainable
Honolulu.

siiffraceltes

nervous."
Dowlclsm,

Kmuiuniiel
Thought

proselytes.
Impossible thofloj-v- j

anything.

population.

philosophy optlmlsn)lrand
example

Toilet and Smoking

opened.

wlndon.

Suspenders
designs.

GOODS
Asia. EMBROIDERED SUIT PATTERNS,

SHAWLS, COVERS, DOYLIES EMBROIDERED

Christmas remembrances.

Hats -

Due of our lints hIII help to put you'

on 11 front sent In your tono.

Ties

Knlllcd fotir-lii- . hands of bright! ua(..

ural silk In lone or self effects.

Kino and Bethel McCandlcss Block.

I Cor. King and Bethel Sts
Mac:,
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Big Reductions In Ail

Departments

For0ne Week Only
Original ccst and present value entirely disrcRtudcd, Here

are a few cf the many bargains:

LADIES' CRAVENETTE COATS
rormnr i'ricoi....$Ui1on in ".o $iMio j'jo oo $2& no $ti2 no

Reduced to 9 00 11.50 12,50 13 50 15,00 18 60

LADIES' RUBBERIZED COATStFormer Priced iv r,o jnuo i7.r,n iior.o izn no

Reduced to 7 50 0.00 10 50 10.00 11.50

,'"' . LADIES' PONOEE AND CLOTH COATS
Former Trices Jlfi.f.O Iis.uo J2K nn

Rfduccd to 9 00 11.00 15.00
'

J LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
Former Trices.. ".. no $0 GO $7 CO I!i ou $10 0 $12.50 $tr, 00

Reduced to.... 3.75 4.90 5.75 C.50 7.75 9.25 11.00

, LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES
KoruiCfJ,rkC9..$:..00 JtG.EO $8.00 $!) r.0 $12 50 $11.00 $22.50

"Reduced to 3.50 5.00 GOO C.50 7.50 0.50 10.00

LADIES' MESSALINE DRESSES
Former 1'rlces
Reduced to , 18.00

S .T. AnrF.R' RWTPT.WATSTS
Former Trice $1.75
Reduced to ..... 1.25

QIKLS' TJRESSES, White and
'NOW ON.

A. Blom,
PORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCn

$25.00 $.'0.00 $35.00
21.00 25.00

$2.00 $2.50 $.1.00

Colored BIO. REDUCTION SALE

V

Electrical Christmas
Decorative Lamps

i Thay will add to the general spirit of Christmas

festivity in the home. Come in and sec them he-fo- re

purchasing decorative ornaments for the holi- -

days.

A ' EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL V

Honolulu Electric Co.,
,.

I 1187 ALAKEA, NEAR BERETANIA
Telephone 3095 H. MARTINEZ, Wager

! An Independent Concern That Has Independent Prices

fu J: A. GILMAN;
Shipping and Commission

,
" Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Both, Me.
Iarrott fc Co., San Franoisoo

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Cq.

' (ORINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

,4 Neninan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

I
i , Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

f ' FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

KwHE HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fisheries at
rM'i'fX and Kalae ancl Wl" 1)rosccutc a" l,ersons fountl

Jl y(K . iiomiiu in iiiuau luauivuo.

$2 25 $3 50
1.50 1.75 1.90 2.50

j

J S.

J

'.

tafcj HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

W$ King Street Market.
I P Vone 25(13.

'S SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL- -

' 'jSClSSiy ENDARS, CIRCULARS, ETC. Give us your

iVSjrV.y orders for Xmas deliveries. Phone 10C1

r.vr.NMNo nm.T.r.Titf, Honolulu, t h, hiiday, ni:c. in, isio.

A SENSIBLE

PRESENT

h iH of our nIioo orders.
A 01' don't I..ih- - In

lintlirr .iImiiiI maUni; n

Mderllon of ii present In

Dili mi), ninl (lint U

miihIIIiIiii: llml nine out

of leu mi u like to t; I out

of lit UirNlmiis 1 in.-- .

i

Holiday

Footwear

In Oreat Variety of nil
tin) lareft fiut.lons

Velvet, Satin,
and Suede

in urn ox noors
rinii's ninl
STRAP I'IMII'.S.

$4: to $7.50
Thi'so nro ubioliitoly new

and Correct In fjlyln.

AMJKF t H

oi'i:.N i:vi!.mmis.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.,

IOjI l'urt

Go to,

Coyne

f Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture
I

Dolls and Toys

Santa Claus' Headquarters

A. B. ARLEIGH & Co.

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Beit In the Market

11 E N.R Y MAY 4 0 0.

Tlione 1271

LU ETTA SMITH

ON THE STAND

Trial of Man Charged With
Dynamiting Tent Home

Is Begun.

Ilio trial of Dr. Wlllnril 1' Ilutkr,
ircsldent nml inunngor of llm Wlllitrd
i lliirku mimilurluiu in liiiikcs, four
miles north of S.mtn Rosa, Cut ,

clmrKCil under n Krmitl Jury Indict-
ment with dynamiting tho tent tot- -
ugo otciiiilcil by Mian I.ii i:ttn
4mltli, n former nurso In llm Intuitu- -
Ion, mid lit; I' !l luontlis old Ron,

whoso fntlier Is, MIhs Smith eliilnn,
Doctor Ilurko, wns Iioruii on tho Ctli
of HiIh month

Tho alleged dynninltlnR took lnco
in the night of February C, 1910, hut
lid not bocnuio public for several
lays Inter,' when It win reported to
tin! milliorltloH liy ono of tho

I)eelnpmentn Inter
ansed tho mutter to ho presented to

'he Krnnd Jury, which returned the
Indlrtment ehiirRliiR Doctor Unrko
with havliiR tiindo nn nttempt upon
'ho llfu of the woinnti anil lior Infant
child.

Tho oxnet nntiire of tho Institution
imnnRPtl h Dr Ilurko In np for iues-lio- n

mid Fo far it would neom (hut
It Is run nn n Bort of frco lino plan

Tho Hiihstunro of tho rase, which
'iIiIh fair to liecnmc KutiMitlnnnl

It U lliiiHhed, In that .Mlis Kinllh
forty years ot iiro) was nn lniimte

if tho Institution run hy Dr Dm ka
'ilr iiuito a milliter of yearn, lielm;
under tie.itniciit for v c she win
uniihlo to pay mid w.i;i clvlng her
senieci nn u tinrsi) to pay her bills
In tho iiiiirse nf eents n baby wnq
horn to Miss Hinltti anil sho Charcot
tho doctor with bvliiR the father of
.hi" child

Doctor Ilurko reunited her nml tho
child to u tent outside of the main
building, where ho claimed that lie
could r1o her better treatment. One
light theio win a fearful explosion
if dynamite ut or near tho tent

by .Miss Smith nml sho mid tho
hllil were Bilglilly Injured The

'hargo that Is now brought ugaliiEt
Dr DiiiUo by Miss .Smith is that Ills
intention was to kill her mid tl.c

iby
It will bo remembered that Miss

.iinllli pained through hero Mime,
uontlis ago on hor way back to the
coast from Chlnn, whero It would
seem that she had been In hiding
through tho lnlueiiiq of uomo una
for tho purpose or getting her out o
tho wny. she linlng brought suit
proWously ugnlnst Dr. Ilurko.

Tho following Is un epitome of Dr
Ilurkc's beliefs n umlcrstood by ono
of his foremost pupils:

"Tho whole creation, from star-mi- st

to man, Is n manifested or ex
ecuted thought of life. Rod KuT)- -
(hlng has Its placn In tho economy
of the whole, and at every Instuit
if (line nil things urn nt their logical,
henco right, !ecl, according to tho
iuwh of growth, oolutlonnry process,
and til" balancing of r.iuso mid ef-

fect, which stands ns tho equilibrat-
ing foreo In nil dovclopmcnt or

IWcr of Spirit.
"Mfe, flod. Is nplrlt, tlnfr In sub- -

stanco than physical lsloti or percep
tion can see or feel; but tho power
of spirit is uciordlng to tho ngelit in

elilclo used In Its distribution.
"All the way up tho lino of crea-

tion sluco tho first nebulous segre-
gation, life tins been giving progrcs- -

shely luller mid fuller expression of
Itholf, until In man wo llml tho high
est form through which physical
iminlfestAtton can Lo made

"In man wo llml tho perfected
mechanism, a most umnelous, mys
terious, lho machine, through the
vurloii3 organs mill functions ot
which wo may coma unconsciously In

closo touch with the divine thought
'Ono can not exist without food

mid ilrlnlc, yet tho inomis to satisfy
theso nbioluto needs can bo so abused
us to, destroy life Instend of siistuln-In- g

It, nnd If tho conditions for Its
expression nre not In lino with the
highest good, It brings deepest mis-

ery In Its train
"To recognlzo the dlvlno thought In

oil the workings of niituru Is the true
spirit of worship It Is this recogni-
tion which stns tho hnnd of the sur-

geon here, making blm look dooply
for n posslblo solution of physical
ilimcultles which will Icavo Imlolato
tho sucrodncss of tho human physical
temple "
IIMrttt Atlornc) Smiles.

Tho district attorney of Sonoma
county lnughs at tho whole thing To
him tho lnw Is tho law, and bo who
Uolatos tho lnw Is guilty of un of- -

fenbe, that and nothing clso
Ho sa8 All I wnnt Is to try Dr

Ilurko on tho charge of ilyii.iinltliil;
tho tent of I. lHtii Smith

The developments of tho case nm
producing n common theory us to lho
standard of morals ot Doctor llurko's
Kiiiiutorlum ,
All (hicer nml Klrmigc.

It Is nil rpieer nnd very strnnge,
this i omllllnii Hint existed nt his

Other w onion besides I.ii
i:ttu Smith nro snld to li.it o belleted
mid Indorsid tho iimoiiteutlomil
thinrles lis iiowed In tho loo theslfl
of 'tho iiliysUliin

The following excerpts Indloiilo tlio
nature of tho reasoning whlih Is lm

lug iut forward by Dr. llurlin iu the
foiilidiilloii of his liiHtlliillon

"When tlm nilml U tonliiiry In fin!
Ing, wlili h Is ilnlilT 1 leuvu .liu mis-wc- r

with ou."

"The lecordlliR nngel Issues n
nun i (iik; i iiiicuivtt. i

"Alllnlty ono Tor nnotber Is loo big
to be cow id by opinion or crumped hy
custom "

"You nnd I nro the absolute nlmii-- ,
don of Into If we would ntlow It so'

"Tho t'tiU Is not tho fiimlly, hut lllo
Individual" ' '

"Tho i6rietuntlon' of lllo rata can
only bo done by iitllnlty,"'

t
',

"lleliglon Is n ilevke for nhuitliir
out life." r

"Passion born of hlllulty Is tllvlnq"
Tho ileterinlniitlon (it thq rci(se" U

going to bo illtllcult from tlio fact Hint
Miss Smith hulletcl na Dr lluikc'be-- i
iietes ami were k iuh irom ino mil
that sho thinks the doctor tried lo
III! iier nnd her child, in' bift hcclj
Influenced to think to by diltsliltV ,i
there would lie no expose.

A lino on the' testimony sho Is g)V-In- g

shows work In store for ihdprtis-editin- g

nttorney v

"When did your Improper relutlono
with Doctor Ilurko begin?" usked
lx'p'po

"I don't know wlint you mean by
lmproier relutlons," replied Blie.
"They may ho-

- Improper from your
point of tintv, but I look upon them
Inn different light "

Her loto for Doctor Ilulko was
brought out hy questions tenanting
hor lslts to him.

"Wiy did you lslt him?' sho was
nsked, '

"Ileonusc I loved him "
"I)o you loto lilm still?"
"If I knew In my heart that ho did

not commit this net I do; otherwise
not"

DR. JOSEPH SHAW

DIES ON COAST

Jorcpli It Shaw, elcrtinry silr
goon, died In California eslerdaj,
according ! iiottn iecevi,d by ,!ibt?,
this lnornliig from his brother
nt Sou .lose.

Dr' Shaw pra-tlse- d bis profcssllin
for FOtctnl year In Hits iltj, leiV-In- g

hero nbout live years ngo for Hie"

CiUst, nnd tins practised In I.os An
gclcs flliie that time. '

Ik' was horn In Snn Joso, Scptcm
her 17, 1SCA, nnd w.n tho joungest
rf reveu (hlldioii. Seelj I Shaw til
Honolulu lit tho only relative Hi this
Territory.

Of. Shnw wns a member nt Hnnn
lulu l.odgd of Illks. No cause! of the
death wns given In the brief table
retdlt'ed today.

HARVARD STUDENTS
"EARN.LARGESUM

Average Standing, .0(1 TJioso
Who Work Their Way '

Through College,

CAMimiDOi:, Muss, Dec. I That
many Harvard men work their wny
through collego nnd that their out-
side work docs not result In low
standing Is Interestingly shown In tho
mintinl report Issued recently by
Itoger A. Derby, tho college olllclal
In 'clinrgo of tho rmplnjmeut olllco
miilnlliliicd hy the university.

l'ully n quarter nf tlio students of
tho university, or 9!iG Btudents,

for work in tho last enr. Of
this number, G47i wero fouiid posi-
tions by tho agency, the men earning
throughout tho yenr a grand total of
$13G,S-I9.i- toward their collego ex
penses, Altogether 2290 temporary
pqsltlqns wcio tilled. How ninny
students procured work without the
it Id of tho agency Is not known.- -

Tho utorug college mnk of the
mon who had positions through tho
agency wns II, which Is next to the
highest mnrk git en In tho tnllego.

20)1.

One o the
mhatoW&l

rilTnnN' new stjlcs Just unpacked, In tloldcn Oak, rumed Oak

and Karl Unglls'i llnla'-.c- frimes, with loose cushions In Velour,
Imitation Leather nnd (leniitm Leather.

Prices $12-0- 0

Our S(or6 Is the placo' tha
Islt. It Is a good plnre to li

nvr.UV rnRSON In tho
ly

w' Y-- r

Till: PRACTICAL KIND THVT

LO !0

thi: F WMJ'
idi:al (HIT

sToiti:

.'

Wc offer a stock elegant

Many, Gifts

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

zm22

Men ',

'
A .

to
city should

ARK AI'IMIECIATHD TOR A

TIME

, rjl'KN NIGHTS
.HALANCK

OF TIIU WKKIC

4 v

PlJTCGtai?

Mljdo, frojrJAdlole'lIn-w.illit- u

Pineapples and
'the best refined
tugar, "

S
At (ill Soda Fountains

Stores,

AieticScda Water
Work

Ho'ij'o'lulil Distributors
i..)V!,w
tt -

PJnccta'r Eolej Co., ltd,

tt i)t i'ii in

ORDER THAT.

75c. Per Month

Hotel St.

Christmas Tturkey
s- l 'J , BEFOREjTKE'OHER fellow' "V

Wc will have some the jflme strain ji;e sold at Thanks-givin- r;

time. There nbthing wronj; about them.
i. .1 - tlat i nlii i llint'l

.
i V III I .!

Metropolitan. Meat Market
S HE1LBR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814

Evening Bulletin

of

Delight

$40.00

cane

mid

of,

wai

aANDWOTOTIES fot CHRISTMAS

Fancy Boxes of Palm Candies
mmmm

Others filled witli delicious CANDY and GU'NTHER'S FRUIT GLACC.

SUPERIOR PASTRy for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE, PEPPERNUTS, MATZPAN, PIES and CAKES,
TREE ORNAMENTS, TINSEL AND BON B0NS FROM PARIS.

Churches and Sunday Schools Supplies at wjiolesalp prices.

One Vote Coupon for the big doll given with every 25-ce- nt purchase of
cake or candy.

Remember tho Palm Test is "Tho Best,"

Phone

BETTEl

PALM

A

r--

i

-- ,. tfMiijUSiW,tA.",;iUhUtifii,i

iauJ- - . 9
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AMUSEMENTS.

F.."lf.3T

Positively Last 6

Performances
Of the

- Great '; ,;

.American Show

CHANQE OF PROG-RAM'- ,
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

MATINEE SATURDAY AND

" ," 'MONDAY .rs .

Admission ....'. 2Cc

FreePerformance at 7:30 Every
Eveninc

8KAT3 on sale at lliilllstcr Drug
Store.''

Park Theater
WILSON AND MORRIS

Australia's Gicatcit Tumblers
V irenoiit

"FUN IN A CHINESE LAUNDRY"
Bring Your Ulucs untl Have Them

Washed Out (if Your System
THE MED0R0S

j In Another Novel Act
SANDARTE

Will Draw More S.uul, Pictures
THE SISTERS MELNOTTE

, In New Sours nnd Dances
' MOTION PICTURES

NOVELTY THEATER
? -

Comer Nuuanu and Pauahi Street!

THE COMPANY

u k

MASTER JIMMIE VAN

,WISE & MILTON
' And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Royal Academy of
Dancing .

1

Odd Fellows' ,Hal!

Forccgrbwth

. Will do it

.

JAMES

AMUSEMENTS

TtiLKI'IIONti 2CC0

Hotel Street, Next to Younp; Hotel

lly Special Itccptcst
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

HprIiuiIiik Willi Clirltlin.ta Matlni--

Extraordinary! Rill During Limited
Season of

GEORGE B. HOWARD & COMPANY

Monday and Tuesday
"THE WRONG MR; WRIGHT"

"
Wednesday and Thursday

"PAID IN FULL"

Friday, Saturday and Saturday
Matinee

"SHERL0CK HOLMES"

New Year's Day nnd Nifilit
"HELLO, BILL!"

llox Oftlie Now Open
Prices. 25c, 35c nnd 50c

The
Hotel. Opposite Bethel

Largest Motion ricltiro
Theater In City

(Management tit K, J, Love)

'Entire Company Will Appear in tltc
Comedy

"TWO MARRIED MEN"

Klght in tho Cast with Malan-Mngrat- h

Company.

WILSON SISTERS
Still tho Favorite Dancing Duo

GEORGE STANLEY
Ilallads and Illustrated Songs

DOT RAYMOND
Tho Singer With the llahy Drawl

Stage view never obstructed dur-
Ing entire performan.e. Uvcry stago
whisper heard.

POPULAR PRICES
Never Changed

The
(Mnmigement of Sam Kuhey)

Two Entrances: '
Hotel Street. 'Opposite. Ileihcl

Pauaht, Near Fort

trM..i... Tw.Muiiviuius M1kVBb
1 CI i v., 1

aim oaicai naynousc

TONIGHT! TONIQIIT1

Amateur Night

VAUnKVILLU - - ..,.,...1...,.ia.lUUI.13

MUSICAL COMUDY

Wanted More Amateurs

Wanted More Amateurs

Admission, 10c and -- j.
Positively No .Higher

DANCING SCHOOL.

Children's dancing class ovcry Fri-
day afternoon IV. Odd Follows' 'Hall
at 3:30 o'clock. Private lessons by
appointment. Phono 171',

MISS IIAZIIL HUCKLAND.
47&l-lr- a

Call and see
A small places

iyour home.

W.

i' it a

a x a A a a

AGAIN
THIS EVENING

Miss (Jlinl)H Mlitdlcloii, the rnplil

cIiiiiiku iukI xong artist, was ilia only
onu from whom nil uiu-nr- wan

at the llrxt mmiw following
llie chniiRo of Mimlevlllo ucts at tho
llljaii Theater last nlRht. Her volco
In pleasltiK and clear, and carries to
the fr.rthcRt extremes of tho IjIr shuw
lmuso and the cemtmno change lends
vnoiiRh variety to her acts to make
tlieiu very popular. She Is fortun-
ate In haltiK that futility, rare to
vaudeville performers, n personalty
pleasing to liotli sexes.

Dunn nnd Ilrauton, (lie liajitani
team, had new songs and dnnces and
wero fairly well received, l'crry nnd

IKIplliiK did a comedy talking net hhat
W,,H f"nny In spots but was marred
10 a great cirm, uccaiiso nicy
seemed to ho talking only to tho or-
chestra. Their voices did not carry
to the hack seats at tho llrst show.

"Tho Crowded Hotel," the after
part, gives nil tho company a chance,
and creates a lot of laughter.

This Is to ho another amateur night
at tho HIJoii and any number of

theatrical amateurs aro to lie
given a chanco to entertain. Those
who innko good will be given n place

'on the regular bill next week.

Wlxo and Milton, tho Novelty stago
favorites, created n furore of Inugti-te- r

ami joy with their Tomltonil hula
Inst night. Tho 'audience, while not
extremely large, mtido noise enough
for a rccortl bouse. The danco ns
they portray It, Is ono hlg bunch of
fun and thero was plenty of excuse
for the audience's laughter. I ittlo
JlmmlD Van Is doing a turn In blnck
f"co ","1 wl,1,le no K"'"1 8 '
nessetiger boy act, ho deserves the

ten minutes gtven him on the evening
program. The Van Hartleys appear
In a enmody net that went well with
tho Novelty crowd. ,

SAVOY'S SKETCH TAKES WELL.

Tor tho weekend tho Savoy theatro
Is offering a very ntlractUo program
which had Its opening presentation
last night, when a sketch which ran
about forty minutes was put oit'liy the
Jlalan-Magrnt- Comedy company, cut!
tied "Two Married Min " .Inrtislrii; by
llio applauso nt both porfornrunv tho
bioicn win imvo kihmi rim n-- win
lft .. f t.n l.na, ...,.r lrt mtinrtlrn.. of" v - . iiil ..,-v,'-

icso comedians. Tlio Mahm-Mngrat-

quartet, cniuiirUIng Mescrs. Mnlnn and
Mngrath, Nellie llowanl and Dot Ilay- -

inond, wero nsslstcd by Cotmtcs la
I'onimo, (Ihitlys Wilson, and Oeorgo

i,oillllli:)- nil biiiiiiik in im.il inimun
...In. -- hntfU la f.,11 flf llfn l(,.t
vim and has tho largest cast of nny
production so Inr put on at (ho Sa-
voy.

Tho Wilson Sisters also had their
shn6 of tho.npplauso, nnd continue to
be favorites with the Savoy nudlences
putting op n now dance which wns

ballad singer, gavo a new Illustrated
song well suited to Ills voice.

"Tho Hall Hoom Hoys," n Patho
film, was excruciatingly funny.

MATINEES AT THE EMPIRE.

For tho Christmas holidays Manager
Scully .will give a matlneo tomorrow
itflcrnoon and ono on Monday nftor- -

- hbH

in
our

of style

Honolulu

New Orpheum

Savoy

Bijou

payment

BERGSTROM, Manager.

AMUSEMENTS
AMATEURS

FUNATTHENOVELTY

the Victor
complete

stock different machines.

Music Co.. saKmgst.

noon, so that the young folks may
have mi oppoi (unity of seeing tho
(lladstouc Sinters, tho talented Juveni-
le. acrolMllc dancers, who aro present- -

lot; their own oilglual danco which Is
clean and attractive, Tho prices for,
the nintlnces will no ten cents for
children In nny part ot tho houso,
and 15 cents for adults.

In nthlltlou to thu (Hailstone Sisters,
I'Mnn Itanilall will sing opcrntlc selec-

tions for which her mezzo soprano
uilco Is particularly Bulled, wlillo Tho
(Irenl Smmk In his Yiddish Impersona-
tions, assisted hy Mix Cleopatra
Dunn, will ho ono of tho principal en-

tertainers
Thero will he excellent films and

music hy Prof. Harry Well.

READY TO WORK

ON CRATER-PAR- R

Iscnbcrg's Plan for Beautify
ing Punchbowl to Be Ef-

fected Soon.

Punchbowl cntcr will bo parked
Just as soon a; Paul It. Iscnberg, who

has taken jbttlfl "of tho proposition,
can get toge'ther with government
ofllrlalBF nnd Utart tho work going.
W. . ..L.....r . ... . ,. I..MM-..I..I- Inits. wns rcpoxicu, iu me numunun
Commllteoat lta regular meeting

afternoon and was cheering
news. Tho committee will do what
It ran to hurry the parking along,

Mr. Iscnberg expects to get a
bunch of prisoners detailed to do the
work nnd will "personally siiporvlho
It. The cralor will ho nindo Into ono

of Honolulu's beauty spots.
Houtluo biislncis taken up hy tho

commltteo Included n report fiom tho
new trcasuicr, U. von Dnmm, that
owing to changes' In the ofllco force
of It. II. Trent, former treasurer, ho
can not continue to handle, tho funds,
and other ar'rniigcments will bo
made. A letter was read from John
Hall Osborne, chief of tho bureau of

trade rclatlonsHpcparlmont of State,
In which tho 'Fodeial official takes
up publication!)' Hawaiian promo-tfo- n

lltcraturo In the dally consular
and trado reports., tjlipo was

litnrfbcfoW'lio cofnm't-te- c.

( 4f

FREE CHRISTMAS DINNER

Major Wllllh.niid several other Sal
vatlnnlsts liavi been bard ut work
for a day or two preparing and fill-

ing baskets for tho frco Christmas
Ulnner, to bo taken to tho homes of

tho poor tomt.rrovv. It has been n

busy week for tho major, who has
been looking nftcr tho commlbsary
department In anticipation of feed-

ing bomo six or soven hundred pco-pl-

ns well as socurlng toys and
gifts for the Christmas tree for poor

children. Hcsldes tho baskets to ho
sent to tho homes of tho poor tomor
row, thero will bo n tnblo dinner for
Fomo twenty five or thirty homeless
men at the reading room on Nuuanu
street on Christmas Day. nnd tho
usual distribution of gifts for poor

children on Tuesday next. Alto,
gother, thero will ho no Idlo hands
among ,tho Salvationists. It Is many

oars, tho major tells us, slnco ho
spent a Christmas nt homo, but, Judg
Inc from, his appearance and his
smllo- - he enjoys his holidays as well
ns"tho Btnycrs-at-hom- and porbapa
u tlttlo better.'

Hut about this fr'eo Christmas din
ner have you hoped? If not, would

ou not llko to do so? Thero Is still
time. Aildrohs Mnjor Willis, P. 0.
Pox R18, or 811 Nuuanu s'trcot.

REAL ESTATE j TRANSACTIONS.

Entered forRecord, Dec. 21, 1010.
l.nhap'a (w) ioWahlucmnlknl ct al..I.
I.clliulu K Kcohokalolo ct nl to La- -

halna Agrctl Co Ltd D

Lupita Kckniilahao and hsb to A M

Itrnwti Tr JJ..V... D

A SI Hrown Tr and wf to John I'

Colhurn Tr ., D

Kokichl Katsukl to Selublro Ugata
. CM

Akin to O II Falrchlld D

Maria ICugenlo nnd hsb to San Ant
Port Dent Socy of Haw M

Hosallo Fcnolrn by Odn lo Ellen K
Hohlnson D

John Makahln nnd wf to Y Ahln,.,.D
Ellrabeth H Watorliouso to John Wn

teihouso D

Valentino S Holt ct nl to Walalua
Agr Co Ltd .'....AM

Kallmauul Mabu to Walalua Agr Co
Ltd 1MM

Mnttlo K Willing and hsb to Hllo
Railroad Co U

Entered for Record, Dec. 22, 1910.

Palolo Land & Imprvt Co Ltd to Pa- -

lolo Hilt 'Tract Sec C Plan
Kan Wing Chow Tr ot al by Afft

of Mtgco to W O Smith.. Koro Affdt

"I am a candldalo for your hand.'
"Hut my parents have Indorsed an-

other young man." "All right, 'I'll ruu
ns an Insurgent." Washington Her-

ald.

lln

CRITICS;
The phyilclan who rtcommendj,

the patient who uses' ahd the

chemlit who analyzes

Scott's Emulsion
have tiUbllihtd It i
the beil In purity, In perfection

and In reiultt.

No other preparation has. ,stood

such severe tests, such world-wid- e

Imitation and met with such'popu-la- r

and professional endorsement,.

To the babe, the child and the

adult It jives pure blood, strength

solid flesh and vitality. '
ALL DRUGGISTS

AMUSEMENTS.

EMPIRE THEATRE
(Management .1. T. Scully) .

Instant Success of New Playhouse 1

CUOWDS TUUNKD AWAY

GLADSTONE SISTERS
Hy special request, these marvel

ous dancers will repeat their great
original Acrobatic Danco every night
this week.

HARMONY SINOERS

THE GREAT SNOOK
(Formerly of Kolli and'-Dill- )

Assisted by CLEOPATRA DUNN
The Handcuff Prince In nirnntlfo- -

ly new nM, Introducing ono ot bis
Yiddish characters.

EDNA RANDALL
Operatic Meziii-Sopran- lit Hlgh.ClucB

Selections

Special Display of New
Moving Pictures

The Fniplro Is entirely retuodoled
btngo enlarged; fitted with opera

New Orchestra under the direction of
HARRY WEIL

POPULAR PRICES. . . .10cr 15c. 25c

Boxing Contest
B0XIN0 DAY DECEMBER 20

Asahi Theater
Maunakca Street, Hctwccn Hotel nnd

P.iunhl Streets
8:15 P. M. Sharp

JOE McOURN vs. JIM H0A0
Ot San Francisco Of Honolulu
$ 12 HOUNDS

BAUERS0CKS vs. FINK
Of Lcllcbun si Of Camp Very

8 HOUNDS

'

YOUNG GANS vs. SARC0NE
Of Honolulu Of Camp Very

SIX HOUNDS

General Admission, 50c; Reserved
Seats. $1; Rincr Side, $2..7rf.'i.,

Scats on Sale nt Fitzpatrlck llros.,
Hotel and Union Streets.

If you are looking
for a pretiyGold- -

Mounted

Back
ur )'

Comb
make sure that-yp- u

see our assortment
before making," a
purchase. '

..

J, X. I. A J

HO.,
' JEWELERS6" fi

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St,

&4mim')J&- -

Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of LADIES',

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR.
f

UNDERWEAR OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, made under
the most sanitary conditions. Nothing but rcllabic laces and em-

broideries utcd,

GOWNS $1.00 $ 1.50 $ 2.00 and up
CORSET COVERS 50 .75 1.00 and up
DRAWERS 50 .75 1.00 and up
COMBINATION OF COVER AND

SKIRT OR DRAWERS 1.50 2.00 2.50 and up
WHITE SKIRTS 1.50 2.00 2.50 and up
CHEMISES 75 1.00 1.50 and up
BRIDAL SETS 0.00 11.50 12.50 and up- -

All Packages to the "Islands" will
be sent free of charge

Send for our Infants' and

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

Children's Wear catalogue.

San Francisco, Cal.

Read This--
Reprints of the latest popular fiction ,nicely bound

and handsomely illustrated!

Per .Volume, 75c ; Five for $3.00

The Christmas Bargain

BR0WN&LY0NC0.,Ltd.
Alex. Young Building. ;

Sucking Pigs
Tender and Sweet

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

H

' 5 1

& Co.,
I,

Phone 1020, '

An Appreciated Gift
'

Has value in the eyes of the receiver for its bbauty and useful-- 1

ness. Imported Chinese v goo is have both these qualities. I

Amonu the articles we are showinc are DRESS '.SILKS, SILK;'
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS iriull colors. 1

Buyinp ;'s made easy when you see this display.

We Invite you to call. . ' --jj
, v.'

Wing Wo
041 Nuuanu, near King St.

Tai

And now for the
Christmas Dinner

with its

PIE
If you want this pie to be the very best, make it of t

Heinz Mince Meat
which your grocer sells.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

., J: )
jIMKV m .Aj!UrJ i. aLmuUSJKX' MWW" ,mM W v i '. - isMfc.tB .U , .
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TDaddy's Bedtime

Story-- Wlicn a Horse

Was a

-
V know, youngsters," snld cindcly ono night nftcrlJncK ana tvciyn
liml nMtloil themsotre comfortablo In their plnccsito hear their bed-

tlmo story, "In tho olden days In this country wen lind n pretty bnrd
tlmo flElithis ngalnst tho wild nnlinnls. This story Is goltu; to bo

nboul n tinner's ndcnturo with n big ulldcnt.
"The farmer had gono Into tlio woods to cut somo woodlfor fuel. Ho lived

qulto a dlstnnco nwny from tho woods with his wife and n joung son nliotit

thirteen. The fanner took w Ith him his horse, vv hlch dragged behind him n
..j m . i. . i .. .. t.tl. 1. iiiuul inm In 1m ll!fli Inter bv tllO

''Jvnllcc
young

ubttouco

uni irnmcvvorK wuicn ..... -- - -
Tho former did not expect to meet ony Indians or wild nulmals, certainly In harvest fields.

ho did not toko his gun with him. ' tended to'go out
"Just as ho picked up his ax w feeling Itsiedgo ho to for n niontli or two. There didn't

tin. nnd there, right nbovo him, In the branches of tree, bo saw two tBCcui to be any place open for 1110
. . . .. II. 1 l ..!. !,. llfKAishining green eyes. They bclongcu 10 a ijnt. or wmn-ui-

, wuku i.-i-

animal still to bo found In some parts of country. Ho could not, of

course, flglit tho lynt with the nx, for It wns too clumsy a weapon
"Ho did not hesitate long thinking what to do. however. He nulotly

took tho harness bis horse, nil except the hcndstnll nnd bridle. Whllo hu

wns doing this ho did not keep his eyes tho Ijnx, tho nnlmnl watched
Mm, snarling a llitlo onco In nvvbllc.

"When tho horse's harness was all ofT, all savo tho hcndstnll and brldjo.

tho fnrmcr picked up n smooth piece of birch bark nnd wrote something ou

It with tho point of bis knife. Then ho lurried the hone's bead toward home,

gavo him a smart cut with a stick, tho borso wns on."
f

"What did tho farmer' write, daddy?" asked Jack. ,
"You shall learn in n moment. When tho borso reached homo the

wlfo son surprised to seo him. Itut In n moment they saw tbo

pteco of birch bark Btuck lu tho headstall, nnd they read tho farmer's rues-rag-

It was: .
'"Bring the quick!

"In n tnlngto tbo fanner's boy the gun. In nnother mlnuto bo was on

.i'lj - i. I. --f.lt.,.. ... not m lin rntllil to tllO W OOtK Ho rCICheM! tllCrO

just In time, for tho lynx, tired of wnltlng nnd of being watched byho
. oi.mir n inmti on him. It would hnvo been for tba farmertfo

If !io had dono so. But with tho gun there It of course, n fllTcront

matter. Tho farmer shot tho lynx, und the borso helped to carry tlio ni luvil

ibomc."

DUEL BY

ONE BADLY

Actor Thrusts Sword
tho Lung of

Critic

'I'AltIS, Dee. I A duel with swords
4

fought liit night In the nut- -

,

If i

Alliums I'llm i gallic, 7."c to 0.

.UbuniVlW Curd, Lie to

Alliums 10c to

('iiiuerux, $1 to $!- -'

Iiihlrutlhc, '.'.Ic

lo
IllniKiilar".
Cult Hilars, 5llc, 5c,

illlr und Rllil.
Carrjlng ('uses fur Kodaks and Caiii.

ITHSi 10c up.

Tips

V

i

On or a

Shakespeare knew nature. Be
bettered muiic one of the most

things In the make-u- p of a person.
So It Is. Teach your children to lore It.
Bare it In your home. Buy a second
hand lnitrument and aave money for
Instance, a Phonograph. Maybe you,
bare some lnitrument that you are tired
of. Trade or sell it. One of little
Want Ads will do the trick for but a
few pennies. Maybe wo advertise a'
bargain today. Look

and Answer

Today's Want Ads.

TORCHLIGHT;
WOUNDED

Raucourt
Through

Champagne,

I'liiilogrnphlr,

i:ii()(liiiatillc,

I'liiilogriiphlc,

Messenger

Buying Selling
Second-Han- d Musical
Instrument

Redd

nnd niitoniolille lamps
The principal!! in tlio duct were M

Ituuromt, mi tutor, M Cliam-pagn- c,

drama. Ic critic
actor ran the tiltlc through

the lung und tlio wounded man Is
said to bu In u despuruto Londltlon

Tho casa U now In the hands of
tho police

na
nml fl U. Xr Klttnnlnt

hooks for stile at tlio u 1 o 1 1 u
skills of i'nrls by tho light of lurched otllce. fOc each

W.'.tt.

human
nen-tl- al

Kmsmm

tt.

0& v r HfcvfS '" - ,, -
I
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Itnm.incr In (lie Mln.it Kill.

,. fifty Itlchnrcl S. drove.").)
I (Ills (an on rugged

e.lioc.k.7 ' asked Simmons, after
I mi of lour vvockB from the
' city. "I ntiiulred tt In tlio harvest

Ilelds, along with n (it worldly ex-

perience urd sumo money
"Whbn I started 1 luul'nt the slight

...p., of doing any work, andvi wuwi uu ,uu ...... - ,

fnrmcr. so mil I

to C itlfornla nnd
In- -

visit
had nnd happened

look n big

our

Off
off nnd

nnd

V farmer's
and were

gun
got

bud
was

wns

.

was

our

mid

Tlio

Intnr.laltiml T.

11

5

my

tot

hero When I got down Into tlio
Southwest the wlaat hnnesl wns on,
lull blast

"Tho'triiln wasn't a hundred miles
out of TJIiltago beforo Homo smooth-lookin- g

men enmo through und had n
rotiNerKHilon with ocry ono on board
They Insinuated thut wheat harvest-In- g

'In Kansas und Oklahoma was ono
of (he iost pleasing nnd healthful
rccic.itluiiB In tho world Yes, they
even Invaded tho sleeper

"'Of course," olio o( them said to
me, 'you would not caro to cngngo lu
that kind of work, but If jou would
ho Into tho day coaches und
Induce' some of them husky fellows to
go on Into tho wheat country It would
be nppn.cl.itcd

"I couldn't understand what good It
would o to get them to rldo through
tho wheat country of they were not
going to stop, hut the man said the)
mlghtbo Induced to como ngaln next
year when they buw tho bounteous
crop.

"Whllo I didn't try to Induce any-

body else to go through the wheat
country and look at the bounteous
crop, my own route lay through the
center of, It, When I readied the
wheat licit 1 could sro at onco that
thcru was n tcarclty of harvest hands
(Ireat fields of wnWng grain stood
ready fur the realtor, but thcru wasn't
n harvest band In sight. In foiiio sec-
tions I tould see n few men at work,
but not enough to tnlio caro of tho
grain behind the

"Then It got woiso und worse The
fanners tlicmschcu would como
aboard the" train and entreat tho rs

to get off nnd help them do
tbo harvesting When wo got down
Into the 'lirnrt of tho wheat belt a
gang of despcrnto farmers enmo
aboard nt n water tank und shang-
haied half u carload of workmen
bound for homo point In Artzon They
had a herd of automobiles backed up
close to the track nnd thesq whisked
thojo lament hands out of town n

tho engineer bad llulshed taking
water, g (i

'One ni thee nrs abend of tho sleep-
er Was filled with Mexicans I had
seen the. wheat raisers looking nt
them with longing eyes all along tho
route. They hud talked to the Mex-
icans nt every station, offering them
big wages to get oil und harvest tho
wheat, but tho Mexicans didn't un-

derstand a word that was bald to
them rinally a farmer got on tho
ti.tln und sat In the scat with me.
Ho struck up a conversation

"'You look llko u football player,'
ho remarked

"I admitted that I had played tho
game

"'Ono of mj boys was full-bac- k on
n team last year,' bo said 'If I had

If you come to our store the answer is easy -- If your

U.

Ilrovvnlo
Hooks,

tiitenllon

forward

easier buy a KodaK; or

Canier.is, I'rofi Kslonal, (LVIIII In K.II.OI)

Chemical' for
Camera Clamps (Irlpod HtiJotlt u (),'

Dark-roo- banips (oil, eandle nr.elifr
trie), to .

llrj I'lalei (Seed, Cramer, Hummer).
Developing nml Printing Outllls, ifl.Su''

up.
Dii)llglit Deirloplng Links (roll or

pack, illnis or plates). $1.(10 lo if 10.

s j

.JV ' '.'
nULLETIN,

"
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"EVERYTHING

tim,svs!-2ss- s ,u..
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him hcio now I wouldn't be In this
llx

"It developed that lie wanted to
sneak those Mexicans ofT tho train at
the next station nnd run them out to
his wheat Held, which was tiiirnltig
up lu tl'' sun. I told him Id help
him for it loiisldurii'lmi

"'I know oil would be liiIiI, 'as
mioii uu I look"d lit VOII

"Theio was n nml In tharge of tlio
i.irload ol .Mexicans, giiirdlng them
more jealously Hint a bride on a hon-
eymoon trip, but lie left ihein a mo-

ment nt tho next station to rend pome
telegrams. Whllo he was nwny I

went into tho car and In a tunc of
authority ordnrcit the Mexicans off
on the ilnik side of he train They
thought I was tho man In itiargc of
them, for I looked a little like him, so
they obeyed me Wo inarched them
down the truck und the train pulled
out. I

"I worked tboi-- Mexlrnns four'
weeks bcloru tlio man who had been
In charge of the crowd nmceided In I

milling them. Then ho took them
nwny like it herd of cattle, but In tho ,

meantime they hud uiiulo mnro money
and eaten morn substantial food lu I

those four weeks than they wilt In the
next six months. .

"No I wasn't foigctllng'thoj other
part of It Tho farmer's daughter

.was home from seliool I ttok uuto- -
I mobile rides with fier on two Sunday
afternoons nnd Ibjii shortened tho
visits to ono every evening

"I'm going out thero again In Sep-
tember und ufler tho wedding the full-
back nnd myself are going tit take
iliurgo of the farm and put In the

! greatest acreago of fall wheal' that's
ever been known In tho country"

CONNECTICUT

" lsaiiBP ;l 4

JSfMEONf$SJ' i

This Democrat Icfeutcd Churlci
(loodwln, Itcpubllrati In the Uubei-nntorb-

nice

An Inmato of ut Til
e.ito, Austria illcxl tbo other day, at
tbo ugo of 70 An Investigation of tlio
effects of this suppobtd aiiior, mi
AlliJiilan called Slerlo revealed the
fact that hu owned over two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars In Invest
iiipmIh nml It mtf iIimiiihIIh Ho b 111

nude a forliiuo In I'gypt befoio the
Ililtlsh occupation and added to It by
living nt public expense.

ffjvBBBBBIWBBi

has a Kodak or Camera, buy some one of the articles in the list
a Prcmo, or a Free instruction by those who know goes with

llxpoMirc Miters, In f.VOO.

hxpoiiire 'Inlijes, 2Tie up.

Kuliirglng Cameras.
l.'nlargemeiitH from jour negalhes.
r'lash-l.lgl- it .Materials, hluels, Carl

ridges Powder, 2,'c up.
l'oeuilng Cliillis, altc up.
(IIiish Measuring (ilasses nnd (Irntlu- -

nil's - p.
fV.W) lo .'.'.'..Oll.

Kodaks lf.1 io HUM.

fv w

I

W xj- - jj--- r

friend

hiiilak I'll iiih (roll), ISr up.
I. iiiim's (Itictlllneiir and' An.iHllgiiiat)

ifll.no In (.'IS 1.1)11.

Ian Is .MIc up.
.Nigatlic Itaiks, S.'ie up.
Portrait .VtliKhmciit fur Kodaks, oOc.
Panoramic Cmneriis, ('i to if I (Id.
Prcmo Cameras tl lo ifi;n.'.'ll.
I'r i I'll in Parks, 1 0c lo if 1.1,0.

Plate. Holders )e up.
Turk Adapti rs l to
Panic (In I ii hex or Jan.), .c to (I.

&

Jewelry
THE GIFT GIFTS

Christmas and Jewelry arc
inseparable. The ques-
tion for you to decide is

what article of jewelry is

most suitable in each case.
The fitness of the gift to
the occasion ought to be
considered. A gift ought
ro be something more than
the of
something worth about so
much. We would like to
say that our stock furf
nislus innumerable susj-ge-s

ions. All your girt
wants may be easily supr,
plied from it with profit to
you and satisfaction to
thoseyou wish to remember

Hccausc Jewelry is liked Iiv everyone,
as vc said, its "The C.ilt" of Gifts." u

Our cases are liriiiifui of new goods.

H. F. Wichman & Co.;"
Limited Leading Jewelers

What Shall I Buy for Christmas?

Photograph).

Honolulu
PHOTOGRAPHIC"

nnc?23,

tholiiosrhoiiso

Brownie.

hlnelosropes,

(4W

OF

mere presentation

following. If she or he
every purchase.

I'rimo Optical (lutllts, R
Printing Frmnrs 1,1c In iffi.

Print Itollers (single and dinible), ar
to

P)rograihj- - (ioods (hurnlng oiilllls,
articles for burning, leather for

' 'burning).
I'k turo Frames (mini), gold, slhcr),

.10c up.
Itaj Screens, if I to it.
Shultirs Ifl tos

Photo Supply Co.

i

LA ''I M "

hasn't there is nothing

if" !" 1

- ?

-

t ? C l(

' nn i fWt

r H

iW

T . s

.Scales (spring und balance).
Slrrmpilruiis. J ?

Tripods (no(i(i);jfl lo. I

Tripods (iiittal.'-riillapsllilr- (XSi to J

tlli'O.

'Irajs (tin, ciiuiposlllon, glass, puree
lain, rubber), iOt (o f!.

'trimmers K'c lo if7-"- 0.

Vilnx Papers, In scleral griiiles, lor
lo W.

Hater Colors' lu.srts -- " lo W,
Kte nt. v ' -

FORT near, HOTEL

v. : Wmjsii

U
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'4
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(Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. F Arrive lion.
December 24,.., ...December 30
Jnnunry 14 Jnnunry 20

$03 first clui, tingle, S. F.; $110 lint clan, round trip, Ban Fran.
ClICO.

A .0. BREWER & CO, LTD., Ocnernl Anti.X

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

ateami-r- s nt til abor Companies will Call nt HONOLULU and Ltthlk I'ort on or About the Dates mentioned below:

r.PVA TTnnnlnltt Vnr flrUnt Taa TTnnnlnli. Ta
y'Chiyo Maru . December 27

Asia January 3

For further Information typl

H. Hackfeld &

--
,

V

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco

S. S. .Honolulan . .. Jnnunrv27 S. S. Honolulan .. February 4
S S. Wilhclimna ... December 27 S. S. Wilhclm'na Jnnunry 4
S. S. Lurline .. , January 11 S. S. Lurlino January 20
S. S Wilhelminn. .January 24 S. S. Wilhclmina .. .February 1

S. G. HYADES of this Ine saih'from Seattle for Honolulu dircot on
or about DECEMBER 21.

tor lurtner particulars; apply to
CASTLE A COOKE. LTD.. General Agents. Honolulu

1 1 Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP

fOU flJI AND AUSTRALIA!
MON ItNtlARY 7

MAKl'RA . PEIIRUARY I

THEO H DAVIES 4 CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New YorK to Hunolulu, via Tehcantepec, every sixth day.
FreiRht received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

Eouth Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

K. S. VIRGINIAN, to bo.1
S. S., MEXICAN, to sail.
S. S MISSOURIAN, to sail

Jtor further uiiormauun apply to ,H. UACKFELD CO., LTD
gents, Honolulu

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Arrent.

LEAVING THE
ISLANDS

char.jc packing nnd

all

ranking and Tapers.

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer
F.honc

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
14 QUEEN 8TEEET

Estimates ou all kinfo
txcavatihtr,' Ftllins;.
FIREWOOD AND WAIANAE

'-

FIRR INRIIRANHF

IrhcBrF. Dillingham Co.
f Xt LIMITED

; i Otntral Agent for
" '

Atla, Asiurance Company cf
!r-r- Torn unosrwrnerc

., Providence Washington Cb.
M STANUENWALD

rsc vcTrwrzrbut in UN d u AiN Uih

' a Luxury; It Is a Niceeslty,
Out 'you Mutt have the DEST

nd tint Is provldea tho famoui
nd rmort equitable Laws,
huiitts.ln tin - '

New England MuiualJ
Life Insurance, Co.

OFJbOSTON,

( "
If you yvould, be fully about

B thue la(vi,,adJreii

i. CASTLE & COOKE,

tNCRAL AGErrrO,"
. HONOLULU, T. H.

a

4

of

Leave Hon. 1. F.
Janunry 1 .Jnnunry 10
Jnnunry 23 Jnnunry 31

Mongolia December 24
Tcnvo Mnru December 31
Korea Jnnunry 7

to
1

Co., - Ltd., agents

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVFR
MAKt'RA JANUARY 3
ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

LTD . GENERAL AGENTS.

DECEMBER 10
, DECEMBER 28

JANUARY 9

i

PHONE 2295

Drayloi, Teaming, Boai BoiUlmg

SAND EQR SALE
l!

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outvtird,
For Walanae, Walalua, and

Way Stations 'JslS a. m , 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. rn., 'JslS a. m.,
'11:30 n. in, 2:16 p 31, '3:20 p. a.,

D:1S p in, t9;3o p m t il.:lf p. m.
For Wahlawa and LlleUua 10:20

a. ni., S:15 o. m, 19:30 p, m, nt:t
P. u

Inward.
Honolulu from Kahuku, Wa

aulua and Walanae "8:36 a, m .
5:31 p. m. ,

Arrive Honolulu from Ra Mill and
Pearl C(ty f7M6 a. in, '8:36 a. m.
tt:02 a m. 1:40 p. m., lB p. m
S!3l p. m., 7;30 p m.
Arrhe Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lcllchui 0:16 a. ra , tlMO p, m., 5:31

Tho Limited, a two-Iicu- r

train (only first clans tlcl.cto honored),
leaves Honolulu evory Sunday at 8:36
a m.; rottirnltiR. arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The stops only
at Pearl City and Welanau outward,
and Walunao, Walfiahij'aud Pearl City
Inward ,,

Dally. tSundaj Eicop'ed (Sunday

O. P. DRNISON, V. O. 8MITII,
Superintendent. a P. A

Iliillctln numbers nrei
RuMiims Ofllee iHSft.
Editorial 2185.

?

Wo will take of the shipping of

your household goods, relieving you of the worries of

out Cut'om Ship-jn- g

Co.,
King Street, ncjjt to Young Hojel 1874

-

dven of

COAL,

Hawaii:

London.
Agency.

InsUranC
FLOOR. B!.DQ.

jx

not

jy
Mam

MA88ACHU0ETT8.

Informed

Arrive

Kahuku

Arrird'

Hblc'wn

Mmltod

Only.

pliont

Rooms

Hjuse

KVENINO llUM.rtrlN, tlONUI.UM', T II

Established in 1838

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bnnk of California and

The London Joint Stock Bnnk

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term
nnd Savings Bank Deposits,

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. ?GOO,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.'

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The YoRohsma Specie

BanK, Limited
HL'Al) OFFICK...OK01IAMA

Capital (Paid Up). ,Yon 2t, 000,000
JtCbenc Fund ,Yen 1C.G0U000

General banhlnR business
transacted SaUngs accounts for
11 and upwnids.

Klro and burglar-proo- f vaultB,
with Saro Deposit Iloxes for rent
at $2 per )eur and upwards.

Trunks nnd cases to bo kept on
custody nt moderate rntPH

Particulars to bo applied for.

W AKAI, Jliuugcr.

Honolulu Olllco, llctbol nnd MoV--
ihaiitg Hlreeta Tclcpliono 2421
and 1591 P O. Box 1CS

Oahu Machine Shop
MtntRtr .... H. L. H0SS

301 QUEEN AND EICHAEDS SIS.

.ENQINEEHS AND OENKtAL
- MAXJHINE. HEPAIHS-

-

' , ' .i-- r
Automobiles,1 kot or CTe Ou Sta-
tionary aria "Marine Engines, Bice'

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
,

.' - Co.
Engineering anil Contracting

House.Winng Eepairing Supplies
1187 AIAKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes Z4"x80"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 18 to
Ho. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal mnrV nf .11
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction.
5four patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION T0rJ0BBINO

bMAUSLUTH c CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 ) 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
0P ALL KDTDI,

KALX1I IN LUK1U.

-- AEDCT t IOirJUOil .,
Inrn tr ; ., .. KonnliU

COAL and
The best quality 'oj fucd

lots,
TEAMING TRACTION

Honolulu Construction &
Queen St.. 0pp. Kaahumanu.

ialfaNia5fcaursl!tt t TMaff3Cl!LjJu. jl. X

rnttJAv. line

Alexander k Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS.
It 1'. Raldwln President
W. O. Hmlth. .First Vice President
V, M. Aleinndi-- r .....ii.Second

J. P Cooks ,

Third Vlce-Prc- anil Mnnaiter
J. Wnteihoine ....... Treasurer
K, K. Paxlou Secretary
1 I). Caitla Director
J. R Oalt Dlrettor
W. R. Castl .i Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Haua'lan Commercial A, Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Tala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Compnuy.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantation Coiiipnoy.
Kahulul Rallrovl Cotuprny.
Ilaleakala Ram b Company
Honolua Ranch.
Mcllryilo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, 8UOAR FACTORS

unri
07NERAL INSURANCE AQ5NT3

Representing
Ews Plantation Co.
Walnlua Agricultural Co.,, i.td
Koh.iin Surar Co.
Walmea Sugar A 111 Co
Apokaa Sugar Co, Mil

Fulton Iron Works of Bt Louli
Rabcork & Wilson 1'nmpa
Greon'a Ktiol ICconomlieri
JIatson Navigation Co

C. Brewer & Cor, Ltd.
SUOAR FACTORS AND

.MERCHANTS
"f ' r i

OfMcerBiiind Director:
B K, lllihui1. Pru8J.'iHa
OjV- - H. Roborbtrn .M,.vr....Vlio-Prnslden-t and Managor
V W North , Ti.mHurax

Richard tyera .,..,..,. BearBtnry,
J It. Oalt AiiUt..r
Oeo R Cartr ....'..... Director.
&J.toln.iJi tcwlwcjut.
A a.iiii .; s:.. y, director
'A Qattlyy it ..'. i,'r"',,

FIRE-AN- MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insnranca Cc of Uverpool.
London Assuruuce Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Unl"-- ) A National Ins
Co. of Kdlnburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co of Edln1
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ua
rlue)

Teiritorial Board of
tomjgrjiion '

- j?il..t(j; Stan(r,ewaH li!j.
, - Honolnin.

' I,

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
' ArenU r

Chemical' Engines aitd
Watchman's ClocKs

'iPor Bah by
A. OILMAN

Port Street
.. ,..! u.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING:
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con- -
structing Engineers.

Bridges. Bnildinn. Concrete Stme- -

turts, Steel Structure's. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro"
ccts. rnone 1045.

Jntor-lslan- d and O R. & L. Shipping
books for -- sale at the Uulletlnolhcc. 50c each.

WOOD
delivered in large or small

ENGINE HAULING

Graying Co., Ltd.,
'Telephone 2281

2.1. mo.

LEOAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE'
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY!
OF HAWAII. H0LD1N0 TERMS

301.

It.mrd
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY i 1 HupmlM.m nt Ilia I'll) and I'oitn.
OF HONOLULU. 1 ( Miiiii.ltilii, Territory of lla

MA HOT 0MI'lfi:i.., fiiiperlw "" ,,,nt ,,IC ""' "' ''llrX-iilM- o

tetidrnl of Public Works nf "''lr'il (liuoouil) Oiitlmi nml

Inrrllor) ot lluwiill, Plnlnlltt ,n" M"M,, ' ,,c,,,l ''I'l'roprlutcd nut
niul petitioner, a. lrlAll:i.t.A '" ni 'cncrnl Pond for annum
II. WOODS ft nl., .Defendants "" - Mnliitciiumo of Ro.uIj, Mo-

und Respondents. Iiuiliilti Dlktrltt.
TERM SUMMONS. Intlodmud by

tiiij Ti:itiinouY or Hawaii to winn.
Till: 111(111 SIIEIIIPI,' of Uio Buponlsor.
Territory ot Hawaii, or Ills ,,',,L',, ,I,B etl1 '"' ,,f leccmber,
Deputy:

YOU ARi: COMMANDER to rjim-wo- n

ISAIIIII.I.A It. W00D3; PAL-
MER PARKER WOOD- and MOL-LI-

WOODS, his wlfo; MARY
ALICi: IILUETT nnd P. W. P.
IILUETT. her IiiiiImiiiI; JAMES
PRANK WOODS nnd i:VA WOOpS,
his wlfo; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS

DEL roiikrtson iii:cki.I:y nnd
ltttiv ntrit i i.- - 1....1 1.
ma'iiii iinnB..'i'ni. Laim;'i.'
W. H.liVfiiiV i'miviw't umi-- :

AUTHORITY,

RESOLUTION

10.

1910.

2,

"" ""-- " loIlllK ITlvlfcsoIIOIISIJ W. T. HOT- -
Trustee, undor Will r ""'f'",11 W',,lor rn,M nr. ',orc

of .Tninra Wight. ilcceiacO; KpitAl.Af.D "V"110,1 l," w" M f0r
LIMITIJD: lelx niontlia JunoCOMPANY. an

llnwnllan Corporation Its 1(01 ' ',0 '",e n,ld on tlio

prlnclpil ufll?ont Puubuc, District of U'61 iay r Jn"nry. lll.
Kohuln. Island and of f',llul ,0 l' Bllc" wulor rn,M
wall; JOHN DOD. MARY DOC, and w'li'ln tlrtcen (15) da)s tliorcaftcr
RICHARD DOD. unknown owners '"' mWltlonnt tli.iigu of per con'.
mid defendants, In (ifOlwl11 n,aJo- -

thoy sli.ill nic written nnswor with-- 1 AI1. lirlUlcBca upsn which rntcv'
In twenty dajs after scrvlro hereof ictiiajts ou Juimarj 10, 1911,
to be and appear beforo the Bald"10 r,ll,J t tu lmmollato shut
Circuit Court at the term .thereof without tisriltcr nctk-e- .

potidlnB Immodhtoly after .tlio-oxpl-- i- Jlates nro p.ijnblu at ofllco of
tntlon of twenty da)s nftca rooJrp2""J Honolulu Water WorkBf Capitol
hereof, provided, however It' ino, HitlMlnc.
term ho iemlliig ut Bueh-(nio- , tlien' M, I.ITTL13,
to bo nnd appoar liofnro (ho upcrlntcndciit ol Honolulu Water
Circuit Tourt nt tho noxt succeed- -

Iiir term thereof, to wit, tho Jan
nary 1911 Term thereof,. loet hold -

en nt City nud'Countj df no-- f
linlulu, on Monday, tlio .ninth day
of Jnnunry next, at 10 o'clqcl i.
in , to show cause why Judgment
of rondnmuntioii of the I.A..V. ' .- 1-

scribed in the Petition herein nnd
for anv other ro'lef demanded ,'ln''!,c Ilevlsci1 " lao:, ' lll"s0
tho petition should not bo VwnVdcd 1""B er prhlleKc3 or paylns
to Mnreton Campbell. Superintend -

PmIiIIh Wnrka. In tiie'"'a T.llOi Ilir lilO six tl;
tenor of Ms annexed Poritlo"n."

And lintn ton then tl.'n.n tills
Writ with return 'of your

thereon,
WITNHSS Unnoralilo Prcsld

tin; Judfio of tho Circuit Court of
tho PlrBt Clr-ul- t, nt Honolulu afore -

raid. this 1st of September,
pio

(Sel ) "
(Sgd ) IHSNRYkSMITH, '

'H' 'Clerk)
I.. No. 7202. Reg. 3,

PK. 1C", Circuit Court, Plrat Clr
Hilt, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
rampbcll, Superintendent of Public
Works of Territory of Hawaii
PIff nnd Petitioner, s. lMU.clln.lt
Woods et befts. nnd Respond'
nils. Original summnqs" filed and
Issued f.uptenibor 1, 1910 nt 2:2S
o'clock n. m. A. Aonn, Asst.
Clerk. Returned Octobpri I, 1910,
nt 1 OS p, m. A. K. Aon.i. AbsL Ro- -

Itsucrt for further scrlto this 4th
of October, 1910, at l:!i5 o'clock

p. m. A. K Aona, ABat, ClerkT
Territory of Hawaii, ,

City and County of Honolulu, sa.
I, Henry Smith. Clerk of the Clr,

cult Court of the I'lrst 'Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawatlr do here-
by certify tho foregoing toi)o a full,
true nnd correct copy of orig-
inal summons In rnse.

Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works of tho Torrltory of
Hawaii, g. Isabella II,-- yoods et
als, ns tho slmo romallls'ot record
and on file In the otn o of tho Clerk
of Court.

IN WITNISSS WHUREOr. I have
hereunto set my linml and' affixed
the of wild Circuit 'cdur'tllila
17th da) of Novoinbor, 1010

IIISNUY, SMITH,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of thoi

Plrst Circuit, Torrltory of Ha-
waii. ','

Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorncy-(Icnera- l,

and Arthur O. Smith) Dep-
uty Attornoy-Qcnera- l, for tho petl.
Honor. 477P-3-

OWL
CIOAR NOW 5o

H. A..OUNST.& Azen(i

Cook r i,o
' ' ' 11'

.UNION, i:
BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA,

2185 rilUoihil rooms 225G
IiiihIiu-n- s olllce. 'llirsc nro the

numbers ol the Uulletln.

BY

NO.

III! IT ttr.SUI.VI.lt by Urn

ON
the lio

A. I). 1 11

Approcil this 2Ut il.ij of I let cm
ber, A. I).

joaiii-i- i j. n:iiN,
Mayor.

4S0- C- Dec 2i,,i', 2i, 2il, 2, 29,
30. 31; Jan. 3, I, .".

NOTICE.

1"and ALLAN
TOMLKY. the

11,at "
RANCH (O ending 30,

wl"IihvIiir

Territory Hn,--

10

ilalmaMB. ll0

unpaid
oft

the

J.
eald

the

In-A- s

Mil nf W

full

tho

day

(Endoreed)

tho

nil".,

K.

day

tho
tho

said

Seal

CQ,

Prop.

Payment of Water Rates.

U Ab lirovlilcd for 111 Clmiitcr 45 of
tl,u """ ''"" " "aw"" 10B- -

Wo r It 8.

Honolulu, II.. DccomTier" ID",

'H910 - i!01-i- ut

NOTICE,

rajment of Scwcr Bates.

In uueorla'iico wllli Chapter SI of

"lcwcr Tn 1,ro ncrcuy notlflcil that

mohtlii JiidlnK- - Jiiii0 30, 1011. will
lo due' I nd pnyililo ntflho offlco ot
tho SupcrlnteiiOcnt of Public Works,
on tbn first it ty of January, 1911.

,
A fallura to piy such 'rates within

""con (Up) Injs thereafter will sun- -

. Sect tin holier to 10 por cent, nddl
ttonnl.

MARSTON CAMIMlUMi,
" Stiperlutfnilent ot Public WorKs.

j Depirtmont of Public WffrltS,De
ricmier r.i, laio 4S01-10- t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DEUTSOH- -

EVANOELISCH LUTHERISCHE
OEMEINDE. HONOLULU.

(icttc-dlourt- wcrde.i In dcr Klriho
wio folgt gchalton ucrden;

Soniitag, den 2u. Dcicinlicr 1010
11 Uhr vorm. WcIhiiachtsBottes-OleiiEt- .

s Uhr nnclim. lloschccrung
dcr SonutiiRFScliulc.

Saiinabciid, don 31 Dczombcr 1910
7:30 Uhr Nnrhm. Sjlvcstcriimlaclit.

Sonntng den 1. Jnnuar 1911 It
Uhr vorm NcuJ.ihrsgnttesdlcnst mlt
Ilclthte u nd Abendmnhl.

Din Jnhrcsvcrenmmlung wlrd nut
den 18 Jnnuar, 1911, urn 7V4 Uhr
rtnttlludcn und wcrdeu nlle Mltgllo-do- r

dcr Klrcho hlcrzu frcund'.lchst
eliiRoladcu.
480G13t DISR VORSTAND.

LEOAL NOTICES.

IN THIS CIRCUIT COURT OP THIS
1'ln-- t Circuit, Toultory of Huwall

At Chambors. M. Ojam.i h. Klml
Ovnina. Divor o. Notlco Pendency
of Action. Tho Torrltory of Hawnll
to Klml Ojuma, greeting: Tako no
tlco that there Is now' pending In
tho nbovo entitled Court n coitaln
libel for dlwirto filed against jou by
M. 0uma, on tho ground of deser-
tion, and that mild libel will bo
hoard and tho cure determined by
tlio Third Judge of said Court, nt
ihumbors In tho tourthoiibo In Ho
nolulu, at 9:30 o'clock u. m. ou tho
20th d;lj' of January, 1911, or ns
Hiou thereafter as may bo. Dated
at Honolulu this tho 11th dny of
Novcmbor, 1910. M. T BIMONTON,
Clurk. (Seal.)
1772Nov. IT, 18. 23; DCfc. 2, 9,

10, S3,

t IT
THE RENEAR CO.

Limited
m a.

ALGAR0BA BEAN MILLS

IN ALL ITS IIRANCIIE3
The Pibpeer Plumber

JOHN N0TT
The Pioneer Plumber

J83 MERCHANT BT VlQi PS

Intor-lalan- and O, R, & L shipping
books for sals at tbo L'ullotlo
olllco, SOc each.

LS0AL NOTICES. 11'
-- SUift. -- M

IN THE DISTRICT 'COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OP HAWAII.

THIS tlN'ITISI) HTATISH OK AMKH-ll!-

Plnlnllrr, u. 'lllli THItlll-TOR-

01' HAWAII, et nl Ucfcnd-nu- t
if,

I HIS I'RKHIDISNT Ol' TIIIJ
(i.NfllSil HTATKH, ntllSKTIN":

THIS TI.'RItnOR m HAWAII,
AMIJRR'AN BtKIAR COMPANY,
I.IMITISD, it Corporation orRnnltod
nnd 6slstiiiR under nnd by virtue ot
the Inns of the Tor rl lory of Hawaii;
ciiari.i:s it nisiioi'i Wiu.iam
O. SMITH, HAMtMSf, M DAMON. K.
t'AXON IIISIIOP. Al.linilT 1'. JUDI),
mid At.ntlSD W. CjVUTrSit, Tfusttea
linilrr the Will and of tlio tSstnto of

'
RISItNlUK P. IIISIIOP, deceased;
i:i.iZAtu:Tii i.iiiui:. i.uch.k niu- -
MAI.U, i:STIIi:it KAl.lill, CARO-I.IN'- n

PUKOO, AN'NIU KAPAt'AtiA,
CLARA Ktl.AtlUA. i:LSA IHU),
MARION MAKISN'A. 'DAVID PUU-I.O-

Al.tllSRT Pt'NAHOIJ. RORISRT
WAHIAWA. AMSXANUntl
tlUOROK KUWAI.O. linNRY

wai.ti;r IIAWISA, nnd
PIIIMP I.AHAINA, unknown owners
and tlnlmatits. ,,

You aro horeby directed to nppoir,
and answer tho I'eiltUitl'in, an'nctlon
entitled na nlnno, liruiiRlit ngnlnBt

ou In the nrntrltt, Court of the Unl.
ted Stntrs, in nnd for tho Torrltqry-o- f

Hawaii, within twenty days from
ilnd nftcr setvlci itpon 'you of a cor-tlfl-

ropy of Plninlirfs Potltlon
herein, together with a cortlffoii copy
pf tills Summons1.

And J on nrc hereby, notified that
unless jou nppen. mid,ahswer hs
abovo required, tho b ltd I'fnlntlft
will lake judgnient of condemnation
of the lands described In tho Petition
heroin nnd for any other relict .i

tided In tho I'eUllon.
WITNL'SS Tin 'lIONORAHLB

SANPORD II DOM:, and tho .i:

A. 0. M. ROI1HRT80N,
Judges of raid District Cotirt, this
22nd d.iy of Novetnbor, In tho year
of our Lord one thousand nlno

ten and nf the Independ-
ence) of the UultUl fetatoj dna bun.
drcd nnd thlrtj-flft-

(Sgd ) A. L MURrilY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. CO- .- DISTRICT. COURT. OP

THE U. R for the Territory of Ha-

waii. Tin: ukiti:i statics of
AMERICA vs. Till! TERRITORY OK
IIVWAII, et nl. SUMMONS. ROII-i:R- T

V. 'IIRKCKOKS nlid WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attornoys.

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-lulU'--s-s.

J

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho
District Court of tho United States
of America, In nnd for the Torrltory
nn'd' DUtrlct of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregolUg to bo n full, truo
nnd correct ropy of the original Po.
titlon and Summons In tho case ot
THE UNITED STATES OP AMER-
ICA vs. THEiTERRITORY OP HA-

WAII, et ol., 0,'s, tho snmo remains of
record and on fllo In tho o'fflco ot tho
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOr. I havo
hereunto Bet my hand and affixed tho
ccal of sild District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk ot tho United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
4790.3m

BY AUTHORITY.

PROPOSALS rORSINKINO WELL.
Offlco Construttlng Quartermustor,

Honolulu, H. T Dttombor 20, 1910.
Scaled Proposals In triplicate, sub-

ject to tho usual conditions, will bo
received at this ofllc6 until 10 a. m.
Saturday, J.mimry 21, 1911, and
than opened, fur' I lie sinking ot a

tubular deep well nt Knpu.
hiilu, near Port Rugor, It. T., ns por
plan and specifications ou fllo at thla
ofTlce. Illddcra will bo required to
deposit ton dollars ($10.00) for each
set of plans nnd specifications, until
thoy return tho same to this offlco.

EnoloK!s containing proposals should
bo oudorscd, ''Proposils for sinking
well," nnd addressed to Captain M.

'
N. Palls, Constructing Quartermas-
ter, Honolulu, H. T.
480S Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24; Jan. 19,

20.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

SHIPPERS TAKEffOTlOE. ,

Freight for Southern California
and' Eastern points will be received
for shipmoht by tho' bark Alden
Ilo,o, leaving hero Deccmbor 27 for
Los Ango'cs dlicct., gonnottlona mnda
with the Salt Lnko, Santa l'o and
Southern Pacific lines. ,

Corrcspondmco solkltoj.
CRESCENT WHARP & WARE-

HOUSE CO, "'
Curo P. O. llox GI0, IIoiiolulu- -i

4797-1-

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW iMONUMENT, WORKS n
King Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 4D1

IVtiekly Uullctlu (1 per )iur.

- V l. . $. y jHRr "t.'nm ?'sz

4
r



V

BIG
APPLE
SALE

CHOICE OREOOH APPLES
Piiiih lingua Itlvor Val'cy

Delivered Direct to Yon. for Their
Ao ual Coit

Union-Pccifi- c .Tuikfer
Co,,

Opposite lowers & Cooke

S. E.Lucas
OPTICIAN

Maionlo Building, corner Hotel and
Alakca

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DR.S6HURMAIVN

Osteopath
175 BERETAHIA .STREET

Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage.
limited ,

Von Hamm - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such cnr
Hft Packard, Stevens-Di- ii

yen, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Itulik. Overland, llaker Electric, nml
others.

Gay and Miller
Announce) the opening of tlio

OAHU AUTOMOBILE STAND

on JANUATIY 1, 1911. nt tlio corner
f KINO nnd HISIIOI' STUKi:TS.

with

Eight 7Sea cd C:n and Experienced
and Reliable Drivers

v'honi: 34 4 s

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt bar in America:

ECUUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

J. W. EERSHXIX

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Atakea St.' Phone 2434

Chickens,
Turkeys, Geese,

and Pigs
MA. S15&3,

Telcplioce 1109

m mmmm
The BICYqLE J DEADER? irfa

has moved. to

P l.Q, K..I N.a.ASjTia'E E T
t

New location Red front, near
Younp "Building Telephone 2518,.

13 T
H.' YOSHJNAOA' .

Emma Street, above Beretanfa
New BIGYCLEStflrrived for racing

and general use, Prices, $25 up to
130. withqut brnh-rs-

, iiepainng anu
Mirinpdnnnraj ,

rPU'r'-ETl-N apb. P,vn

San. Francisco Hotels

1 J
HOTEL I

STEWART I

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, ibote Union Squaie

Juil ppefilt Haiti Sl. Ffaotla
European Plan $1.60 a day up,
American Plan S3.00 a 'day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-inn- s

cost $200,000. Hitch class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meet all trains and steamers
HoteL Stewart now recognized at
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawota" A. U.C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu,

Hotel, St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under he Management of
Jamj:s Woods

AriXH the lirnutlful parkF In the Marl ot I Ik' tlly,
nhlcli In I he theatre of
tlio prlnrlp.il evenl-- i of

the fiimnui of Sun
Prnnrlsrn, (hi lintel, In,

and titmasphrrc,
most pleasantly (ho

comfortable, spli II of old Ca-
lifornia.

The roynlly nnd mihlllly of
the Old World nnd the Fur
Knst mid thq men of high
achievement In Amerlru who
nsciiible lu-r- eoiilrlhulc In Hie
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution nhlcli represents
Ibo hoKpHjilllj nnd Individual-
ity of San I'rnncltco to the
tra trier.

The building, which marks
the furthest iidvnnrc of xcleme
In senlie, lias now the largest
rapacity of any hotel structure
In the West, nnd upon comple-lio- n

of the Post street uniiex
will be the largest riirarnntrry
In I he mirld. ,

WJIII.K Till: SKHVICE IS US.
USUAL. TlfK MUCKS AIIK
ACT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

TAKB YOUIt CHUI9TMAS til.N'pit

lialeiwa
Tender Tuilto'y nnd Tlih'nmln'a and n

(lend Tlmo (lunranleed Undor
tlio Pure I'cod and Drug

Provisions

WAIK1KI. INN
First-Clas- s Famflv Hotel

Best Bathing on the'BeMi

W C BER01N. Pro.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs. Block, Fort and Beretania Sts

Fine furnUlied looms, $1 per da)
110, and upwards per month. Bplen
did aciommodaions.

MRSv C.t A. BLAISDELL. Proi

TittiNfAV Phone Number.

. .

Vienna Bakery
I f

IS, ,

8184
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
1 MERCIIANDIS.E BROKERS

Merchant and, Nip-'n-u Streets

FPR, YOUR ORpOERIES.j SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 Ki.ijg Street,, near Maunakea

Phone 2201- - Daily 'Delivery

r.VKNiso w.u:tin HOS'Ot.W.U, T

What Evtry Wtman
Ought to Know

V.rttt woman krowi thai nothing It nor
ailing or rrfhitv mora upon bit repuuuon m
h rartfoi bnoarkat-K- tl.an rau, mlM, cock
roacLea, aUr bugs, etc, In th. bouia.

l.Tirr worotn ahouM know il tha.rtilabln n.
Irrinlatur (it till trrmln ot IbU ottut
iuauna' Klrctrlc lint tin) Itnaen l'aala, Thla

furua ana ariTri rata anti trne.
tai of II. hniix to 1I. I'ut In alnlta tod on
tseKtl hi n'giil, tpfkroaehea and ttltt bugs
nr. Iti tLa morning.

ifnt fffihtl tttfylh. I ounce W. IS-n- IS
mncbof, II.WI Bold t)rdrugglalaTargt tiara.
ur Mns cx rc irciiu un receipt 01 prica.

Suaai' UlMtrlo I'aiui Co.. Chicago. IIL

Christmas
Tfjnimed. Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Building Fort S reet

Received by the last Steamer, the
Latest

LINOERIE GOWNS and TAILORED
SUITS

Aln, Sill r t Waists and Scarfs n

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms C7-G- 8 Young Bu'ldtng

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAY S

rANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS WOOBABD'S

1141 Tort Street

SFECiL ilOLfoAY

,. PRIfEi-
'

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked. I

(o Acids Used. Work Guaranteed i

FELIX TURRO. Specialist,
184 Fort Street Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T, H,

TOYS
HOTHL. NEAIl TOUT

YAT HING

KAM; CHONG CO.,
GENTS" FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

WAN YIN.G CHONG

CO.,

King Street, Ewa Fishmarkct

WING CHONG GO
t

KTNU ST-- J NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
itc.'etc. AU kinds of, KOA and

mad? to order,.

, FincLine pf ,

Carpenter Tools
'At .the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO?

Kin; and Nnuanu Streets

FINEST FIT
And .Cloth' of Al' QualitCsln U

Purohased from

SArNQ CHAINS
MC OANDLESS' BLDG.

'. 0.Box 001" ' Tel.eph.one. 1731

Meat Market, acd Importer,

C. Q: Yee Hop &Co.

rjA, .

frl.pufactufad Jrorri pBx.dlatllld wit J
r. DallvedMoi apy, part lot,city by

Qahujce Electric Co.,
tK$waJo J . Telephone t1128j

SOUVENIRS
Mailing nttended.

J9
Dollvpry guaran-

teed In sootl ordor.
Hawaii & South

Seas Curio Co,
.. Young llulldlng

The Most Delicious G'ncer Ale

CASCADE
RYCRorrs- - T0UNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

ii. ritiow ore 21 iin

Cable News

PEARL HARBOR

BLfl COAt DEPOT

t
(Aionrliil'd TrrM t"ulil

WASIIINOTON, Dec. '11- .- Secre-nr- y

of tho Novy Meyer nppeand be-

fore tho Naval Committee of tlio 1

1161)80 today to urge upon that totil'l t
plttuu a tuxorublo cuiiKldnratlon of'
his plnn tn ostnbllsh a great reero
(oal depot nt I 'carl Harbor, U.ihu

Tho iccretnry polu.ed out tho
of liinlni; n riseru supply n

mill Kinicwliure on tho I'.irllle, tin j

dllllrulty of transporting this necc.
slty being great In time of peneo on
nreount of tho Inndejiunry of the
American merchant marine to furnish

RUinclent number of colliers, m
the transportation of the fuel In

fmelgn bottoms practically obliga-
tory., In tlmo ot wnr, huneer, ho
pointed put, tliu use of foielgn col-

liers would bo Impossible.
Thq logical plnco for n,reirro coal

ilepo), lip doclareil, Is at IV nil Har-
bor, wbern the nifvul 'dcparluient Is
preparing to Imvo tlio greatest niMr
b.atlon of nil

To liegln tlio kork of rtorlng roal
In Hawaii for nanl Turpo-tei- , the
Bccrctnty usked lio qnmmllleo to

oto mi iippioprintlon fdr a lonllng
ktntloii Mlii re one liniidred thousand
Ions could La stored.
Sciltlc Firm Utu'it''llldder.

lllds wuro op'uneij at 'tho navy
hero today for the contra"!

of Mlppljlng tho culsnoli for thn I'o.irl
Harbor drjdock, now well under wuy i

in cmiHimciioii ino loweii niuuer
was tho Mornn Company of KciUle,
which Kubiiiiltid n llgurc of nut linn-dre- d

und ten thousand dollars

DARING AVIATOR
MAY BE DROWNED

DOVnit, Doe. '22. Cecil draco, oro
of Great tlrltnln's most daring" iv-

Intnrn. Ir Ihnilllllt t.l linvn Inal hla Itrn
In attempting to crotB tho chnnnil to- - j

night. All thn chnnncl hhlpplng ,

within reach of tho wireless tins hutn
not I lied to keep u lookout for tho ,tv-- !
iator, there being sonio hope that ho
Is atlto, floating on tho water, but
this liopn Is slight.

draco was undertaking tho mort
daring rcrlcs of lllghts yet attempted,
In nn effort to gain the prize of two-t- y

tliournnd dollars ottered by t!.o
Huron do Forrest,' tho naturtllzod
Ilnntniri.in nnlilpmnn. tlin- inmllllnnR
of which wpru that thq aviator must j

c.ruHH mo ciiannei iruui u uriiiiii
starting point, reach thq )lel;;l.m
frontier and return to i:ngfand In onq
day, 1

C.raco left hero this morning, nnd
rnninlnluil the first nnrt nf tho irl.il I

successfully, crossing tliVWiMinel and j

Hying to tho frontier of l.'elglnm,
where bo swung bnck ns far us Ca-

lais. Tl.ero ho spent Komq hours In
resting and then resumed his lllgtit,
bnck across tho channel for tuU
point. News of his starting was sent
finm Calais and a largo gathering of
notnbjes, newspaper men, friends nnd
others wero brio to greot him I'p
to n lnte hour tcihlit, lumccr, no
word of bis Inmlln n:iwhero unnl
thq Kngllsh coast has roiije, nor hl,J
lio roturne'd tg Frapco,

EXPLORER. COolt .
GOMES BACK-HOM-

NKW, YORK, Dec. 22. Doctor Cook, I

whoco claim that ho had discovered
the North f'go startled the world no
more than. his recent Impmlcnj. nsicr- - ,

Hon that possibly ho nmy buvj been
mistaken, nrrhed hero today from ,

Iondon, whero ho bus been living In.
biding for tlm past several months.

Interviewed upon landing, thq ex-- 1

nosed fakar declared that ho ind re-

turned to America for tho fitirphso of
regaining tho goodwill of bis fallow
countrymen. ,

Ha has prepared a numbor of mag-- ,
uzlna nrtlcles on bis balluclnatlon,' ns
he now farms It, regarding his polar
dlscovorlqs, and It, Is prolniblfi tli.it ha ,

wiij uiivuipi iu uuiivur li uuuiuvr ui
lectufes.

I

EXPLOSION FOLLOWS FIRE
CHICAGO, Dec 22. Tonight, after

tho fire which had brought death to
Chief Hornn and twenty-thre- e of his
faithful in c n, had been got under
control, a tremendous explosion oc-

curred In tho building, supposed to
have been In tlio cold storage part
of tho W'orks. Tlio force of tt)o

w4 terrific, and lmuuidatqly
following It a four-Rtor- y brick wall
came crashing down. Fortunately no
oil)) wan within tho d.inger.zona wiqu
this last nccldont occurred.

Ilollef work among thoso fnmlllni
Eiiddonly thrown out of employment
nt this Chrlstmna season by tho den
tructloii of tho packing plant has hem
commenced.

FLOWERS FOR THE
FLORAL PARADE

Samples nf axqulsltuly niida paper
lluu era Tor decorating uutomnniies tor
the Floral Puriidu. and for gancrul
decorullv? nrposos may bp Been at
tha stoto.of,lh(l( lluwiiljali News t'p.
Alitx. vottnt!. Hlilg if 5011 are cim'-
temiilatliigeiilcrlng jo'ur ruaehlno In

the l'.uadu select "your ilovvcia u'ul
placo your order at once.

.VlUJalalBalalalH V H lftilnSflH t" i tga

'ffldaliH S020D0.NX !

'JISH tooth m?

llHIHH tmtiiiai feuBHH Urnoanvst'y Mi

i li 1 wjsmsmj)
li fill i Sfltfirafim

Ctnnd by
tr 1 ftMBItnfnuRltili' EOZODONT

if mgm and your
teeth vlil.

aff VfcJJ t ctand by you.

Well, What Do

You: Know

About' '

This?

$175,000
Worth of-Re- Estate

Sold in, KaimuKi

During the Last
Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kni-muk- i,

we have put over the
biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district
on the market. But hush I

We couldn't have done it if
the property had not been all
right and sold itself. The
real recret the property; not
the stuff we have been writ-

ing.

Kaimuki. Land

Co.

-- jC

Albums
PHOTOGRAPHS,

FILM NEGATIVES

POST CARPS
Wo havo a very largo stock

of Alliums. In a great variety
nf bindings and at nil prices.

Honolulu
' Photo Supply Co.

"nvarytlilngj l'ho'tograplilc"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL '

ARTJSTIC PlCrURE IAMINQ

Kodak Developing und Printing

Arts &' Crafts Shop
Young Builditjc ,

PICTURES
IN. COPLEY, PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat. 1150 Ala-k- r

street fODDosite RovaHHawaian
i Hotel). Hours: and li30- -

0 Suptlay. 10-1- Evenings f by
appointment. Telephone 3024.

I 470B.3m

in "a.

m - . 'I J

i"W ANTS '

- . J

BAIIM I TO LIT ,
'

One or two voting men energitlc,
lnir.tleis for llillidreil Ihouialid
Club l'nv salary Appl, t'lina.
A Htnnton sccrutur) tuiuei' King
and I'ott streets 1803-3- 1

Have y..ur hat cleaned by the Kipert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp
ClUb Stables. Heat workmanship:
no actds used. 4(69-1- 1

Small furnished cnttuge In good 'lo
inllt bj married couple, ii.lert
iiiaiient tennuts Address ''ll,''i
this otll f 4S0.tf

You to know Nleper's Express phone
number Is 19 10. Uaggage moved
to any pnrt of city- - 4?3)tU

COO bicycle tires to ruleubt'ze.1 J.
W. Kershner, 1 1 T7. Alakeastjeet,

lAnvthlni-- nf vnlnn lioilblit fdr rush.
Carlo, 1117 Fort SL i&3'-l- (

Clean wiping ragi at the llull.tln
offl(e.

.

SITDATI0N WANTED.
'J UilUJTT

All experienced clerk fur dry goods.
clothing, gents' furnishing und
shoe department; 1G years expcrl-epr-

(lood references. Address
F. A., (1 lliillcttn (ifllce. 4780-1- 1

Japanese Cooklug Scboo), Families m
botels supplied with cooke. C. M.

Majile. 1JD7 Alild Lnn. Tel. lGfit

HELP WANTED.
Colleilor -- State nee. experience Sal

ar-- paid Addrcou "X. Y Z.", Ilul
U tin ollUe 4805 tf

LOST.

Passbooks Nob 931.1 and US 03. Ile--
turn to ltccord Olllce.

4799 2v

TAIL0R.
Fine line of new suitings recently

recelycd. Latest diagonal weaves
made up to thq highest dictates ot
fashion. J, K. Itochn, room 35
Young building. 4772-t- f

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Men's cloth'ihg on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build
ing. Tort street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
shoit notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phone 3029. S, Hnrada,
11C0 Tort street. 47G0--

City Clothes Cleaning Co.. No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel, 20C7,

AUTOMOBILE.

Aiound the Island, four or more pas-
sengers, $0 each,. Independent
Auto Stand. Special rut bv the
hour. Phoue 2009. 4G77--

Fpr, b)re, arep:seated Packard,
phone 2511. Yo'jngllotel Stani);
Chas lieynolds. "'isVo-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.
First-clas- s ltWry 'turnquta at 'reas-

onable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2D3G.

FRUIT.

A'caso of 'Mii. Kcarns' dold Modal
Hawaiian Preserves makes a nice
Xmns present Order early. I'hune
or ejill ut 471 Uerotanli, avenue

4773-lr- a

AGENTS.

C Ilenrv Ilustnre. iwlllne scent
P.tlmcr-Slngc- r car; Horsey' no-- 1

cement patches; special, attention
given tn repairing nutomoblles
and motorcycles. South near King,
Phone 2174.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yanutda, general contractor,
IMImates furiilsbed. 210 McCand-les- s

liulldllig. Phqne 11 IS.
4708-t- f

WELDINO.

Any kind ot metal welded. Hrlni
your broken parts to 207 Quoen,
near Alakea.

M: E. Silva.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. QEP0SITI

ATJLIC,. SISTERS,
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
Honolulu Branch

Is di.e n NovemlMT HJ0, an-1- ,

be n.nrs ibilliiqiii'iil Octuiber IS,
1810. '

lt'fLAH.' j4ai , 'uluMU . j';4ili.n fc'a iti? '(V vrV U. 'Mk&JMM:

Hotel Ueliuulilcu; under new man- -
ageiuviit. Itooius by tho day,
week or month. 130 lleretanla
stre-- l. Iteaeonalile rates.

Store ami ofll es, single or en suite,
leleplione building, Merchant und
Alakca. II i:, llendrl k.

fwo furnlih.4 rooms. Apply Mr.
D McRonnrl), 122S Emma li.

m 'ROOMS AND BOARD.

ifmrTrinAND," C2- - llerctanlaave-lUltMl3Vlu- lt

proof Innal rooms,
with or without Itnrd Hvery-tbln- g

Mlerii; moderntn prices.
Central location, i'hnno 1308.
Mrs. ll IJInklago. prop.

47'J3-t- f

Shudy Nook. 1019 llcietnnla; Tel.
L"JLV Newl) - turnlshcil apart-Jiiont- s,

inlisiiulto proof, at reason-
able ratis, 47C8-t- t

Cool fllrnlrihlH. rn,ltna ntitl pnllnnl
with hohrd. lU.1t Nnuanu Ave.,
near Brhool 81. Prices moderate.

NR HAIJt

The Tmuso eme'ope a tlme-aavl-

Invention. No 'aitdraialng naeu-nr- y

In wndina out bills or :
celpta. llulUtlu- - Iuillshln Co..
aola asj.hu for tmleulr. Its

Due N'(i; 1 Itanaome concrete --mixer
No C (new), complete. vth
trucks, etc. II. S. Gray, 832 Fort
street: '. O. llox 649. 1

Selected Carnvoulca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.
I'.l O. llox 404. 4693-t- t

Young thoroughbred B a White
Leghorn rooster: J5. Address "J.
J'.", Ilu'letln olllce. 4803-3- 1

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu IUllroad ship-
ping books, at r.ulltitln ntnee. tt

Sewing mnchlno (White) for aalt.
Tregloan I'lado No. 9.

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.,

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Home. In Olan, Hawaii, containing
between 7 and 8 aWeS, on the
Volcano road, three-quarter- a o( n
mile from Mountain View. House,1
barn, cottage aud scryants'quar-tcr- e.

prlio. 12S00. Also flva
shaies of Whltneyi Marsh stock
(dry gcods company); jiar value,
$100. Make ma an offer on this.
Address, lletta 0; Illgglns, Paige
P. O , Conditio County, Virginia.

4S04-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Mnrlocllo a) stem Minnie Ttboada,
1140 Alakca street. Scalp and
facial massago; sbumpoolng and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4766Ttt

Mrs. Drlnkwotcr Masuge, Special
Faco Treatment, Chiropody, etc.
1B9 lleretanla. cor. Union. Telo-plioii- o,

327G. 4800-t- t

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Illrcb. Surgeon Chiropodist, e,

CI Alex. Young Ilulldlnjrr
Hours 10 to G. 9 to 12 on Sunday.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for thp best 1 soda water
made in Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner ot Ueretaula

47Cl-- tl

fLUMitlMU.
Yee Sing or and tinsmith.

Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

. v TH

Chas. R. Frazier
,, Company

rOUR ADVERTISIM
Phone 1371 122 Kinc St.H

--r

tVlCT0Rt RECORDS

-- r FOR NOVEMBER"

BURG, STROM
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Uo.
Steinwary ,'

AND, OTHER PIANOS
156 notel St. Phone ,"2313

TUNING QUARANTEtP

lllonk bookn ot all aorts. ledgers,
etc, inannruc'Mrs.'i by the U u 1 1 e 1 1 n
1lilllina; Cj'neHnT.

Tnler Island and O n & L. Shipping
jji7. f.ir snle it tliu iqlelu
.ifflcu, 60o eacU . .
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Sterling icycxes
80 Just Arrived Jr it A. kThe "Built Like - ( ra Watch1' Kind

IJS.M,

$25fHW$25

STERLING BICYCLES are exceedingly graceful in appearance
and substantial in construction. They are made in one of the
largest and best equinued factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual-
ities with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible onlv by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a great output.

""' x

STERLING MODEL PSICF. PO

FRAME:. 22 i"H 0 ' ). il Mum tuLrs 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints. Cran Ea kti Jni(i.I 2Va inches.

CROWN. Oval fl.ikc! ui cd.

FINISH: Black enamel, niik i trimmings. O.ition Sterlinc Oreen.
WHEELS: Nickeled viokes. iuuMc butleJ r.nd swaged, 32 to

fron wheil. 30 to par H a i : u.c pattern with ball
taii'ers. Wood rin enain led lu mat-.f- i frame.

TIRES: New Oxford Single .it ; t-
- M ." W. Rouble Tube.

JEAR: 75. 24x9 spro kets.
CHAIN: 6 inch block. 1 l.di pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 490.
PEDALS: Ra'-tra-

HANDLEBARS: IS inch up curve reversible,
CRANKS: 7 inch single piec?, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL fc SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

ALWAYS THE BEST-T- HE

LUNCH : CRITERION

GONSALVES

It's
YOU

Sharp
ARE

re- -

& CO., Ltd.,

Paint
JOB. SEE ME TOM SHARP

SignS
EVERYWHERE

BUILDING

Our Specialties
109 ANGELES' BOHEMIAN BEER.
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to G years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
UOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

Califom'a,

74 QUEEN STREET

If
AND WANT A GOOD

SEEN
PHONE 1G07 ELITE

NEW FOOTBALL ROLES MAKE

BETTER GAME IS THE OPINION

CASTLE SAYS HAWAII HAD

PUNS UNDER NEW THAN

ACCIDENTS IN GAME.

Hail the Puns nntt College of Ha-

waii been playing rcKitliall under tlio
iild rules tills jenr, the rormur would
luivo uiiii uiit liy a big score, n cord-

ing to the (jplulon of fiMittinll moil
In tills city wlui liuvo played ami fol-

lowed thu game fur cnrs.
"If tlioio liiul lii'cn only live yards

tu Bain fur first down," said Al
Castle in speaking of tint rules, "I'u
nation would huo defeated Hawaii
liy long odds. Ill tliu last gnmu play-m- l

tlio wore wuulil hau been several
I lines what Is wan Ii.ul the old rues
governed tlio game."

That tlio new rulea for the game
have ronio to stay Is evidenced by the
few changed contemplated liy tlio
lull's riniiiiiltti'o after the season

climl ami the discussion of thu ail
vnntrges or disadvantages of the new
ryfleai was on.

In talking ever the matter today,
Al Cartlo stated that he hellcved the
now iiiIik gave a weaker team a
gii'itt advantage, this lielr.g teen In
the liannid Ynle game, when the
nearest Vale eiuld etinio tn the Cilni-io-

goa. was fo ty-ll- yardi, hut
(mid Keep the Harvard men fro.r.

triiilug. '

Ktum n ipertnlor's point of view
tlin pamo Is nnn'li liipioi'il under
Hie new ruler, and thu Bi'rlous.and
fatal a uldcnts have decrcared," said
fast re.

"Thcie wero hut twenty three, fa-

tal liijiirle" this year ugnlnat twenty-nin- e

for last year In the game, and
"oilous Injuries eame down to forty
from twins tint number a year ngo.

"In legaul to the tilny Itself, the
weaker team Ins all advantage which
makes the teams more evenly match
ed III a game, ami It makes the con-tc- rt

more Interesting to watch than
under tlio old rule?, when n strong
team Just howled over the players on
the weaker e'even and plowed tlio
way to the opposite gnaj for n touch-
down time after time."

j In regard to the prospects nf tlio
two college teams In Honolulu, tlio

' eleven of Collcgo of Hawaii will grow
, stronger from year to year as Puna-ho- u

men go to the higher Institution
Infter having training in tlio game on
the other team.

As soon as next year It Is expected

MORE CHANCE AGAINST
OLD RULES LESS FATAL

that Hnwnll will put a much stronger
team In tlio Colli, and the games ol
the coming Fcason will bIuiW bettor
team work.

Mme. Emma Eamcs and Em-ili- o

do Gogorza Report-
ed Betrothed.

PAItlS, Dec. 12. A morning paper
nnnoiliices the engagement of Mine.
ICmmii Riiikm, opera singer, and the
baritone, i'mlllo de Gogorza.

Mine. Kami's Is the divorced wife
of Julian. Stuiey of I'lilladjlplila, iho
artist... The wife of de dogorza was
Miss KIhii Tiimanii.

Kl.o bi ought suit for separation
iig.ilnr.t Iter husband and Inst year
began suit in Plillnile.plila against
Mine. Ku'iiph, charging her with hav-
ing alienated tl.o Directions or her

' 'hiisbaiid. ,

BRAVE G7.L .STAYS
' f oR-,'3JO- HE? J03

PHILADELPHIA, Doe. 7. llofir-in- g

to Icavo her post, MUs Alum n,

ii"inagcr of u branch olllee of
the Poiliil Tolegrapli nt Ocrnmntown
and Ciieltoli uvoliiies, calmly le,i. at
tier l"ey tending a long mcasago to-

day while flames went eating their
way thropgli the Moor nvfr lier head
iiiul i,tll)ig smoko fllloil ,11 ic nirica.

Flieimn warned Iitr of her dan-
ger, but she paid no attention to
them. Water began leaking through
tlio Hour upon lier, but she kept At

her tnslc sending tlin Inst word Jint
as a policeman entoreil and compel-

led her to leao.

"Are you euro this milk Is abso-

lutely fico from germs?" Inquired the
cautious young housekeeper. "Yes,
lady," he replied. "Wo boll overy
drop of wntcr thnt goes into It."
Chicago News.

BEST INVESTMENT

Extraordinary Clothing

.. Values

We want to impress upon you that on every
suit you buy in the LEADER you save from

$4.00 to $10.00

To gel J a" iiriiiiiliiteil ullli us ne mint j on In nee our exceptional-- 1

Inn prices anil high grade Clothing, then jou nlll admit jmi liitio

iieicr sii'ii iiiijlhlng lo ciiiiil tlicm.

Tin-- ) lire In two anil Ihrccplece sullx, WOI1STKIIS, t'llDVKlTS,
CAssiMi:iti:s, fiiA'.m:i.s, riii:xcii alpaca, hi:lf ktiiipk mui

llMIi: NKlt(li:S. The latest 1ll patterns lu stripes unit checks.

Tlicy nre the proiluct of the lie.! maUers, tlio malirlals lire ex

ccllcnt, the tailoring f.iulllcss, the sljlen pleai-In- In the ii!t't mid to

the fashionable dresser.
It Is to the Interest of cut' mini In participate In this great cloth-

ing I'H'iit. Plain lo mi), no ghe guild, solid, honest lalue, anil uilue
sticks out nil our our clothing.

Prices range fro in lfl!..M) to fL'l.."0 mid norlh from 1(1 In fi." per
cent mure. I! ifore Inijlng any clothli.; lank ut our goods mid prices.
1( nlll coin line j on of our gieal nioncj saurs.

tn'KX kvi:m.h.

The Leader,
lliillillug, upp. .Iiipiiiiese Coukiiliile.

Port Slreel near llerelanl.i, llanlson

:: : it ti tt tt n it :: :: t: tt :: t: u i.
:: tt

SPORT CALENDAR. tt
tt tt
tt Monday, Dee. 26. tt
tt lllg Klghl nl Asahl Thoatto With tt
tt Preliminary lloiitt. ti
ti Saturday, Dee. 31. tt
it Airship Plight Moanalua. tt
tt Itace .Meet at llllo Special tt
ti Steamer from Honolulu Leaves ti
it l'riday Attcinixin tt
it Airship Plight IIlli), During it
tt ltaco Meet. it
ti Sunday, Jan. 1, tt
it Airship Plight Xlnnnaliia. . ti
it Monday, Jan. 2. ii
it Airship Flight Moannlun. ti
ii Two Soccer (tallica Hnwullon tt
tt Association Football League, ti
it ti
ti i: ti ii ii tt ti t: tt tt rt t: it tt tt it it

TENNIS AGAIN

ISTOTHEFORE

First Tournament at MacDon- -

aid anrt Cup Riays On

N
After January 1.

Again Ii tenulsn Icokilig up and
shurtj)' tlio game on thu eiiurts will
ho lu full swing again, a tournament
lielug mi at the MiizDonuld, begin-

ning tomorrow nflernonn.
After tlio tlrbt of the jear there

will hn a Wall Cup tournament, anil
as esi'ii ns this Is finished tlio Hall
Cup wl I he. plaed for, iiceurdlng" to
the depe glen out liy the wlcidcis
of the iiicket.

'I lie WiieOnimld plnyi will ho tlio
(l'st on. al d will he a three-da- af-

fair, inrst i f the play lio'ng iliipe on
ChiirtiiKif and the. rid!nwingvday.

This tournament Is . n mixed
doubles nrfalr nnd Is exclusive, hn
Ing confine I to persons utntlng at the
MacDuua d. There urn twenty-tw-

names en the lilt of pluvprfl potted,
and theie is promise of,, ronio great
watk in thu cmirta during the next
three dnyB, which will do much to
mnlio the rpectutors lis well ns the
lilujers feigut It ir llerry Christmas
lime.

It Is probable that tlin Wall Cup
tournament, whl h Is n Ileretnnla
club nrfalr, will litillilnVed nff about
the middle of .JamiarjivjtljC play
Etnrtltig on Januiirj ' f!'.

Proliably the; first'of- play
will enmmence in tho Hall t'up tour-
ney, this nrfalr being open to nil
p'nyers. f j j . ,

Athertcn ItlrJiaVitsJnowi Ijolds tho
Wall Cup nnd' $i jljUun jls tho
euptoillan of the Ilnll tropfiy.

SANTA CLAUtllliAKES

TRIP IN fAN AIRSHIP

Central Union Bible School
Sees Patron Saint Glide

Upon Stage.'

Santa Clans arrived laRt night In
nn airship nt Cential Union chit'cli.
Tlin affair was tho annual Christmas
celebration of tlio llllile schoql. nnd
tho church was crowded. Tho Ha-

waiian band rendered appropriate
music, nnd In the midst nf tho ex-

ercises Santa Clans glided onto tho
stage In nn nlrBlilp.

Tho entertnlnmont wns one of tlio
best of Its I; I ml ever given by thu
church, a feature of particular In-

terest was Miss MncDougnl's mono-

logue, "Tom's Three Christmas
Trees."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Sienatum of C6xt&Z?&C&U

HOLIDAY B00KSV

There never has 'been InJIonnlulu
such a largo nnd cnrefuljy'ejectcd
stock of popular llctlon unit liiolu for
children us uru being shown , I).
Arlelgh & Co., Mil., Hotel near Fort
street. This is the place, to go for
these books and for handsomely
bound gift books.

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE,

School of Physical Culture1.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m, to 10 p, m,
and Pn'vate Instruction,

I'

New Schedule of Rates
Of the

Honolulu Automobile
Associa ion

To Tnko llrtect January 1, 1911

Hates per hour, $.Y00 Steady driv-
ing for largo cars having a seating
cupuclty of bIx passengers besides
tho driver.

Hntcs per hour $1, steady driving
for cars having a seating capacity of
four passengers befides the dilver.

Piinahou street, along Hasting,)
street, nlong Pinspcct stret, WyllM
street, Kallhl bridge Hntcs: Ono or
two, 1; each nddltlonal, COc. n

Country Club Onu or two, $1.50;
each liildltlouul, i0c.
' To town, Piinahou district $1.

extra; one or two, fiOc, nddltlonal.
II. Ii Cooper's lesidencii Manna

Valley Ono or two, $l.li0; each ad-

ditional, r.oc
Mollllll church One or two,

$l.r,0; each additional, f,0c.
Wulklkl bridge Onu or two,

Jl.ni); each nddltlonal, r,0c.
Kniniukl, lth avenue Ono or

two, 2.r,0; each nddltlonal, .0r.
YVullilkl, to Wilcox's realdcnco

Ono or two, $2; each additional, t,i,e.
Detention charged by tho hour

from stnrtlng point.
To Pall One or four, $7; each ad-

ditional, r,oc.

Within city boundaries covered )y
section 3, ordinance of the Hoard of
Supervisors.

To Pall from Moami Hotel nnd Re-
turn Ono. to four, $&' each udill-tloiui- l,

$1.
Punclibonl drive, co.'crcd by sec-

tion 3, ordinance, of II. e Hoard or
Oiu or four; ' each ad-

ditional, dOc.
Mounn Hotel and 'return Ono or

four, Sfl; each nddltlonal, 'illc.
Paelllc Heights and re. urn, cov-

ered by section 3, ordinance of tho
Hoaid of Kuoi Whiih One or lour,
$!i; each additional, r.iic.

Moalm Hotel and return Ono or
four, fC; each additional, r.lip.

I'ukukl hill and return, covered
by socUon 3, ordlnanco of the Hoard
of Supervisors One or four, ";
each nddltlonal, r,0c.

Muan a Hotel and return One or
four, SB; eii"'i additional, BUc.

Dlammid Head and letuin spnclal
trip, covered by section 3, ordlnnneo
of the Hoard of Supervisors Ono or
six. $.'.

From Moanalua around DL'imond
Head, going west to east 't lier
liour

To Mnnoa Valley and return One
or four, $."; each additional, $1. Cov-cie- d

by section 3, ordlnnneo of tho
Hoard of Supervisors.

Calling nnd shopping per
hour, half time taken up In dcteii- -

Hon within tlio boundaries of the
I city of Honolulu.

Shopping nnd cnlllng Covered by
section 3, ordlnanco of tho Hoard of
Supervisors, $4 per hour; outside
limits or oriiinance, .i per nour.

To Wnlalao and return, covpred bi-

section 3, ordinance of tho Poind of
Supervisors One way. ono or six.

'$:; return trip, $3; detention, in
minutes.

To Lucas' and return Wnlalao
Ono or six, $10; covorcd by section
3, ordlnanco of the Hoard of Super-
visors.

COUNTRY IIATKS.

To Honolulu plantation nnd re-

turn One or six, ?8; covered by
section 3, ordlnnneo of the Hoard ol
Supervisors.

To Pearl City nnd return Ono or
six, if 10; covorcd by section 3, ordi-

nance of tho Hoard of Supervisors.
To Wutertown und return Ono or

bIx, $12. HO; covered by section 3,

ordinance of tho Hoard of Super-
visors.

J To Wnlpahu and return Ono or
six, $Ifi, Including Hnnoullull; co-

vered by section 3, ordlnnneo of the
Hoard of Supervisors.

I To Kvvn pnntutlon nnd return
One or four, $18; one or six, f 20;
covorcd by section 3, ordlnanco of
the Board of Supervisors.

To Wahlnwu and return Ono or
six, $20; covered by nectlon 3, ordl-

nanco of the Hoard of Supervisors.
To and return One or

six. $20; covored by soctlon 3, ordi
nance OI U1U iUUIM Ul QU,UI viruiD,

J To Wnlulua and return Ono or
six, $2.", ono hour detention; one or
C, $30, from sunset to sunset; cover-

ed by section 3, ordinance of tho
Hoard of Supervisors.

I To Heela nnd return One or bIx,
$K,; detention, ono hour; covered by
section '3, ordlnanco of the Hoard of
Supervisors.

To Wnlkano and return One or
six, $20; detention, ono hour; cov-

ered by section 3, ordlnanco of tho
Hoard of Supervisors.
TO ALL COUNTUY POINTS, ONU

HOUR DKTKNTION.
' To Wuliiiaiialo and return One or

six, $2., detention ono hour; all day,
$30; mvcred by section 3, ordinance
of the lion ul of Supervisors.

To Kiihanii Ileaeb and return-O- ne

or six, $2."; detention, ono hour.
All country tripsbounded by I In-

ula on the Pall side and bounded llV

Wnlulua on ,tlio west sldu $3( u

day's trip.
To Kahuku and return $10; nil

day trip.
All country trips starting nuy

whero wltliln'tlio boundaries of Dia-

mond Head, Pall und .Moanalua am
icgiilated by country rules.

No double rates.
Hound Island $40.
Hound hland, lingo cars, $10,

Hound Island, small cars, $3,.
Hntcs per week $125.

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao -

Beers, Wines and
Liquors O

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SITCIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTE OK

THE CITY

Phone 3181j

ROSA & CO.,
,, Alnkea Hnd Queen Streets

6 Limited Jf
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Pne 2020 Quern Street

tacific ilaloon

KIND AND NUUANU STREETS- ' - 'I

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

7--
PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer

F0K SALE AT ALL BaK
Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND CO,

;v.'.vv"v'''4' ..
A uncle enlumn mratnri mmht

seem inadequate Jo illustiate th

iiuctiuioi a large oiuce.
Itdemohstra'tes however, the

economy of S'V. "Elastic" Filim?

devices in the use of floor space
without, howevcrr any restriction
on filinn car)'acitv.f

,. Let us show what can be done
i i i '

wnn 3 square leet.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 1

Weekly Hulletlii (I per )iar.

't"

-

I

$

'4

I

nja )Lj. UJ--tf? umzi. --uk- ...,i.f,


